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Arrived At Halifax Thursday After a.President Borrowed From His Murderer’s Contention About Copper and Brass, New andjMlherS President IsSUCS an Order to 
Voyage of Six Days, Six Hours Company’s Funds But 

Got Caught
Stop Mining Hard CoalEmbalming Fluid to Be 

Tried on Two Corpses
Old, Sold in Large Quan

tities to Junkmen/ !
:

Conference With Bituminous Operators Fails and Today 
| Will Decide About a General Strike—Anthracite Barons 

Announce They Will Continue to Work Mines, But Will 
Hold a Conference With Union Officials Next Tuesday.

;Turbiner Had Fine Weather, and Her Best Day’s Run Was -------
409 Miles—Brought 1,582 Passengers, Most of Them ANOTHER QUEER DEAL 
Bound to Canadian West—Steamer Leaves for St John 
This Morning.

JEROME DOING IT SHIPPED TO ST. JOHN#
I

A Concern Sold Some of its Unau- Condemned Slayer of Millionaire Rice Wm. Scott, Foreman at Railway ; 
| thorized Securities at End of Year Has Repeatedly Declared That Con- Electric Light Works Station, Ar-!

and Bought Them Back Two Days; dition of Victim's Body was Due to rested Thursday Charged With!
Later to Escape Having Them Ap- Treatment by Undertaker Instead of Stealing—Brotherhood of Trainmen

Chloroform He is Said to Have Ad- See Mr, Pottinger.
ministered. ----------

V

Indiana-poli*. Itrd., March 29—The an-1 then being dono towards a settlement, 
thracite minera’ scale committee tonight This means suspension of work. The na^-
issued orders for a total suspension of “01,al convention of the miners will meet

, „ , tomorrow mcrrung. The principal buea-
m n.ng in the three anthracite districts be- Bros wifl be to determine a general policy,
ginning Monday, April 2. The question especially to be considered

-------------- I Moncton March 29—(Snecial)—The gen- !>e ®ommi.ttee informed President Baer ^ w-hether the organization will permit
I i.ioncion, ataicn zu topeciajj me geu that the mlnere- é<a)e committee will „vnerw to work in d stricts ,nd m,n«

>ew York, March 29.—Four years after eral committee of the I. C. R. Brother- meet the operators' scale committee in wjiere the advance demanded is offered.”
it was sliown that a loan of $16,000 had j the date on which he was convicted of the j hood of Trainmen are here today inter- New York city on Tuesday, April 3. F. J, Robbins and other operators re-
been made in 1901 to President D. Dex- : mu der of Wil.am Ma:eh Rice, the Texas : viewing General Manager Pottinger m *be a meeting of the com- presenting about one-third of the coal pro-
br,t£f ^heFFHder^1, Li£e.C?mpa"y’ millionaire, Albert T. Patrick's plea that! reference to recent changes in the runs Unftod Mine Wo^m of tarn,’ iL^d f"?”” °f ,W,Cft6rn Pennsylvania, Ohio. '
by Bank of Hamilton etock. The security t ^ ! . , . ^ . , , , . T . ,,iline >>oroerb oî America, Kfiuea Indiana and Mincie, offered to pay the
was ample, but as Mr. Fitzpatrick wrote ; -ictnal te.t be m d to prove or disprove ot bralcemen. Ute trainmens schedule the following signed statement:- advance and ùrged the minets to accept
Mr. Dexter, it wae unlawful for a director ; his contention that embalming fluid and ! does not cover reductions made in tliej “The committee appointed by the Sham- t.hiti advance and continue work in their
to borrow money from an insurance com-, uot chloroform wae the cause of the con- ! number of brakemen on trains and they I °^n convention on Dec. 14 met tonight niinee, even though the other mines in the

1 0f « Mr. - panted today. | have no ground for protest regarding that ^by ' f<W ^ ^ The ’

excuse for heing caught In the act, rather | "as the office of District Attorney i but in shifting the men around and in nhred him the following:—
than an explanation. He wrote: “It was and the defense of Patrick, 1 laying off some of.tile senior men have not
orig nally intended only as a temporary J 'v V™. Strict Su 'T I always been given the preference, hence
call loan, but owing to a temporary de- « f ias earnes y îe-, the object of -the grievance committee’s in-
pre sien in the stock market it was con- _? ■ . t ,! terview with the management today,
tinned.” He promised to take it up. L , duung the year I a trick A ^ t an investigation the I. V.

The Home Life Company bought in 1903 tough his ^se with hg.l moves direct-1 R ^ are makin# into the stealing of
unauthorized security in the form of blocs-1 ed from the death chamber m j.mg king hrate> COpper, lead, etc., from the 1. ('.
Sheffield stock, paying tor it $71,025. On j Prl®° > t],« convicted man has begged ot R rk officer Perry tonight placed un-1 ,
the 31st day of December, 1903, it was sold Condemned prisoner to allow his counsel i , ’ , = ./ fireman at the I I p"mps and Preseirve thc properties, to sue-
to A. J. Patte,sen, who gave his check for to experiment on their bodii* after death c r ^c^ght Ition A chl.-ge rf ' pcnd w°fk ?» morning, April 2,
$71,025 for the rtodr, soit d:d not appear ! -» order to diepr^e that Rice died from . ^her instructtons from the com-
in the annual return of the company to : the .application of cliloroform, as Valet; be arraigned in the police court, “««ee appointed by the Shamokm con-
tie govcrnrqent. On Jan. 2, 1904, two days Jon« tesaCed, and to prove Patricks! mention.
Htpr thn «topic win airain bouffit bv the allegations that Rice died of general de-l n,^ • * ,. , • , . ,__... . I he entire miners committee will meet~nv frmnNü Patte^n who was bdity. It was Patrick's contention that!, lbe •«ve.t.gatmj, ot stealing, known to $„ Naw York at 8 O.clock Tueediiy night
midTi oi Patterson, w ^ fluid administcred aftcr( be going on, hr.s di-elcsed evidence to show ^ ])Klr the report of thc joint sub-corn-

Mr. Patterson is managing director of BjcejBi^death proceed, and woidd produce | fr®m c^pnTmiies on a whotesaje mlUec ”
the Heme Life and evidently made this “ 8uch “ scale and sold to local junk dealers who Soft Coal Conference Fails,
sale for the benefit of the annual state- cans who testified in the case, ascribed t0 , • . -, a. in Something like ,
ment. Mr. Fitzgerald altered the return ch lorolorm poisoning. I î (W) nouL of the elL Ms toff named • "f a«re". ^ a Wa«C ^and directed Mr. Pattern to dispose of Despite Ins efforts, however, the con-! ^ b-en uarel to oncTunk dcaler atono m,nference of.b “ foa ope"-
this sto-k dt.-mned man has been unable to bring 'e b,Pn traced to one JunK a aI r tors and m.ners of the Central Competi-

.. about the expérimente. 1 Big Shipments to St. John. tivc District today adjourned sine die,
Spent Much More Than Receipts. leaving affairs in such a condition that a

Mr Fitzgerald said discussing the pro- Jerom»'» Experiment j Officers have discovered that shipments etrike of fron, 178.000 to 384,000 soft coal
portion of expenses to earnings® the case It was annït need from D strict At orncy ! f StQ J^n -«“X ThT ma^a ““liken i b°?dee m°M an^racltp
of the Central Life, which paid in eater- Jerome's office today that the experiment "hi stuff O^r wirll d ’ “““ 1fvltable °“ ApnJ 1>
ies and commissioners $158 for every $100 to tost Patrick’s theory were begun today tfi" electrical denartmmt and 1?* ^ wa6e ecale expiring on March
taken in policies would be de .strops, if under the direction of that office. The1 u ln , elec™ca' department, and 31 The mines directly affac.ej arc m
continued. However, he would not ex- two persons whose bodies ate to be used j JmL’ ,Bd® nounded 'mT in a^wav'to ' ïll<^ana» niino“ and Western Penu-
pect a com;any to pay expenses in the to either aid in giving Patrick his liberty . , J8 , eylvama.
first four veats If it were getting good or defeating his efforts to secure a new ' nM,,kc 'dentdication ! The dtiagreement came after a struggle
business on its books in sufficient quanti- trial, are patiente who died in the Metro-1. du"k dealer, sayth^hml r^erou, of-; lasting ten dajte and dterupts the inter-
ty it would pay eventually the heavy ttiwt politan hospital wi.fkm a few days ago I ^°V' S \ la r r P 1 8^e a8reement wal<* h* *mce
year cost of getting policies. and the disposition of whose bodite was | ^ *» 1'V nl 1 Irlful accmted ll u <****'*? aD,d

I Mr. She; ley—What do you regard as under the control of Dr. Louis Schultz of Ano1^ dca,7t’ l tol^his ,thr0Ugl1 'vh,<:h1wa8c ^a,f fnd other d,f"
: the proper proportion of expenses to rev- the charities department of the city, who i e?'P?dbl,,g that camf 1 , felC^6s .haVe becn adjftbd'(. , c

ing the. last few yearn had added only very 1 enue in established companies? assigned them to that use. They were ">'a!ft'bero. '™s a fortune to made m L C' , Following adjournment National Seere-
very slightly to the profits of the anthra- Mr. Fitzgerald—The expenses of com- Lu g. Carabottq aged 56 years, and Rtohel, Tonight1 while city Officer Ohappel was BJd"—' ' °n’ °l 16 m,nc wor-ers,
st. m,i x, . panics is something we have not g veil Williams, a coloiud woman, who was sev-; . , , , , 3 T„,„ ... ... ,cite coa! operators. Mr. Wilcox said: ^luch thought to. We have not consider- enty years old at her death. One was' a Junk dfvlar 8’, a r ^JttoL XV es There 18 ,ro ,ikellhood of anrthm= fur" cxod™'

Tkore haa been an impression tliat tlie ed that we have much authority over older and the other younger than Rice. °^e,c^ d x.e n a lef* ° ,l<" , ^ '• , —     —
increase in price of anthracite coal has them. , Their bodies will tpe embalmed with the! °°r”er€,d 10 MriA/ irnorv 11MOI U CAMIC
added to the profits of the producere This I If a company continued to show greater ; same sort of fluid which was used in Rice’s■ a L £11 * ' V' NEW JERSEY UNCLE SAM S
hrtxitev.ro.,. ; •* rm. ’ I expenses than receipts would you regard case. After a suitable time has elapsed! 1116 j. - c'.s ,how even, is quite erroneous. The opera-1 R £ wtirfactory v au autopsy will be performed. . lh?6e dl'?po81n* o£ tbe
tons have not profited by the increase in j No, but I do not think the act would Experiments along this Une in the Ta- ‘''S about sx cens a pound, « hdc the junk 
price. It has been substantiaUy absorbed, authorize us to cancel the license of a trick case have hitherto been made, but Jot ml. 18 niade reveal a
by thc great additions to cost which were c0“pa“i'’ . ... , not on human subjects. econe^of'stealing^from the railway that is

„ , r , At- the insurance commission this fore Patndk is now in Sing Sing orison await- éKS)p or 61,U<LUI1« * , , .caused by the strike ot 1902 and the sub- n<xm the reference yesterday which came i„g execution or a new triaVunder a ,e- likd>" provc scnMl<ma1' ,f probed toi 
sequent award of the etrike commission/’ out in the evidence, of W. J. Langmuir, prieve recently granted by the governor. ^ie bottom.

Mr. Wilcox gave figures for the three one °f the eommisdoners being a b'uetee , <ir ___________

m,1 w» j THE DOMINION AND
AMERICAN BANKING

SÆ-Æ’TC UH ’S'C«SJitSSr«’Æî, SYSTEMS CONTRASTED!
In addition, less than half of the business' °} W ™,ey W8r= act,”8 merely for ; Q, ||/|, Stewart, 3 Montrea Banker 
of the anthracite railways consiste in'the corroratio„ and Mr. Langmuir was 
carrying anthracite coa.1—more than half m,,an>.. otker, "ay mtere3ted- Mr- 
of their revenue arises iron, miscellaneous He“m“tl‘ 11,8 gemment com,- rfj
business. That, of courae ha« particma-i 8fud that although he represented the UianLIUD. _____ Ottawa, March 29-(Specia!)-The anti-
tod in the general prospérité of the conn-1 I’°licyhü,k,er!' be,wuld nc,t eecvtbat the ,, , „ . ~ T, ... tuberculosis convention elected its officers
try •< 1 matter has any bearing upon the case. Boston, March 29.—The banking system' tl)js afternoou. They are: Tresident, W.

Mr. Leboeuf, the Quebec counsel, agreed of Canada and that oi the United States ! gdwar(]s; vice-presidents, Chief Justice 
—= and Mr. Langmuir explained that his were compared by D. M. Stewart, a lead- j Fitzgerald, P. E. Island ; Dr. William

name was used because no department ing Montreal banker, at tie Canadian Club i st j0hn (N. B.): Sir James ' _ ___ . —, —- ... « ....
i had rules tliat names were neocssary to here tonight. Mr. Stewart said that inin.. ’ George H Perlcv and John Q A QR ATl .HK-W AM S FIRST 

sign on behalf of the corporation. He tl,e United States one man frequently.con- ^mèl Ottawa. lOAOIVA A A MSKxJ M
i had no pecuniary or other interest j trois the entire capital of a bank, an uu- ' Kxeciitivc—The Bishop of Ottawa: Dr. | JfrtlPI A TT1 ID IT ADIMÜC

the transaction. Mr. Justice dertakiug not difficult when the capital is Hodgetts Toronto; Dr. Uiehapel'.c. Mon- A VlUl V/rCsllO
McTaxTsh said that the incident, had been often as low as $25,000. ln Canada, Mr. , Gaff arty, Calgary; Dr. Fagan,
talked over by the board which came to Stewart said, no bank can be organized Victoria- Dr. F. A. Laurence, Colchester;
the same conclusion. without a capital of $250,000, which must j)(. S mpvo-n, Winnipeg; Dr. Seymour,

Sir MacKenzie Bowell, ex-prcsidcnt of be deposited with the government. Uegiua- I E Wyatt, Summevside (P. E.
. the Imperial Life wrote to Mr. Fitzger- “In the United States the system of j ) 7 and Qr Stockton, St. John.

Under Secretary of tne colonies orders Premier Smvthe ta ald in Novembe''laet a*kin8a*tu hK regulating a banks capital t»- ti,c puPUja- ■ ; number of rePorte were adoptd in
* J • w view a-lieut ineurance companies contrib- tion is responsible tor the creation of f.wor 0f recommending precautionary i

Stay Execution of Twelve Murderers—Latter PefllCPC anH 1 uting t0 d'arltable institutions. If they hundreds of weak and badly managed in- mclsures 0n railways, steamboats, public
Jiay LACVUUUU VI IWWt muiuaa» LdUCr KCIUSeS ana could do so, said Sir MacKenzie, they stitutions all over ti,e country. halk and schools, inspection of school
6etidn< Office ! eould aleo «>ntrlbute elections. “American banks in the smaller towns chi dren anfi teachers, the substitution of
IXUlglM VI11%,%.. ! Mr. Fitzgerald replied that such eontri- are so susceptible to local conditions that , „on-ahsorbent material in ......................... ....... ....... , on : t, • , . , .

i butions were wrong in principle. There i trade depression of comparatively small i covering on railways. i ^e8ma* Saskatchewan, .la.ch j ^;ln inaugural year nad been most aus-
, might arise a case where a contribution j area will often bring them into difficulties. p *. resolution was passed urging the pro-1 (Special)—The first legislature o: the : picious, so far as the reward for the In

for which the Earl of Elgin, colonial sec- might be justifiable with the consent of: In Canada no purely local depression, how- • ]3 „overnment.s to erect sanatoria province of Saskatchewan was opened to- | bora of the agriculturist was concerned, 
retarv, assumes full responsibility. thc shareholders but he could not give an.i ever severe, could seriously affect any of ' , ki tke Ottawa government to give : day by Lieut. Governor Forget, ln the ; Within the boundaries of tbe province

1 lie Conservative papers arc loud in de- instance at that moment. I our chartered banks. So much for the dif- ,.an"t towards their maintenance. speech ‘from the throne, the lieutenant 126,000,000 bushels of wheat had passed
nuncaatton of the government’s action. In --------------- ferenee in point of capital and numerical) ® 8 , ln. , governor spoke of the legislation provid- j through the threshing machine.
justification of the government’s unusual i CklflRMni IQ FYPflDTQ strength.” ing for the creation of the two provinces, i The address also made reference to rail-
course. it is pointed out that two natives ! EllUnlVIUUO CArUnlO In conclusion, the speaker eaid: DISGRACEFUL ROW Alberta and Saskatchewan, to complete i way expansion and immigration. Need for
already have been executed for the same, (1C PAN Am AN RATON "1 bave appeared to favor the Canadian v ! the chain from thc Atlantic to the Pacific revising and consolidating thc laws ......
crime; that the colony j„ under martial Ur UmlnLMMII UrtUUIX system. I am sure you will not blame me. /\ | SUSSEX O I A I IUN and said tbe we’come extended by the pointed out and announcement was made
law, and that imperial troops have been -------- I do not, however, claim infallibility for it, : Canadian federation was a matter of that a bill to this effect would be in-
mvolcei] to assist in suppraising the rising. I, p._.j -f T._a_ r;_a, tl,, nxir would I recommend its aoption by the I gratification for the inhabitants. , troduced.
.P le Dibcial papers contend that Lord DHtlSIl DOara 01 I fade rlllOS "“t i United States. Some fcatiu.es of our sys-

tlgin had full constitutional rights to ex- About £1,000,000 Worth Was tem might poesibly be adopted by you 
cu-ise a veto and assume that he will be _ , . with advantage, but this is a question
able to give satisfactory reasons for his Shipped ThfOUgh American PortS. j whioh it would not be proper for me to
course * _____ ; fiL«clMe and which I am quite sure may be

adp>u™men,t of Parliament at| Montrca1. March 2#-<Specltti)-A spec-i kR with perfect eafety in your hands.”
"ere,PUt i ia,l London cable says: The board of trade --------------- — ---------------  „ „ . ...

ïorir>Tordh<J,'tea^taj ers's. In toe house of; ,,,ls collected all thc partial era of the; , * DPCCT CTAI PATPU I bu,iicx' X' ti'' 1I,ar/1 29-(bpmal)- j
lords. Lord Elg.n, the colonial seentary. .K.,ual countries from which goods were1 LARGEST SEAL UAILH ! Last evening, immediately after the de-;

1/rd I'an8<^-''"ne.confirined the ,:.on«igned, and also the actual destination ,ii CflRTV VFARQ pdrture- of the. Qu>Jec express, a row,
suspension ot executions, but said he bad of thb goo.-i6 exported during the year 1904. ! IN F UK IT YtAKS started on the 1. C. R. P attorn, in which ,

to “"Part. He and the result ,S the publication-of a blue; -------- 'four men took part. The fight started | jy - Upmhprc nf I apH Minîn's fniinfîl Prntpst Rllt
added that there was no intention of ,n j b«>k a3a supplement to thc trade returns; „ , . , .... Marrh 29-the over a previous grievance between the NatlVB memDCR 01 LORI «1010 > LOUHUI rrOICSI, OUI

L -n Ion, Mirch 30.—The ne?r government teifcrençe ^ibli the self-g:>veniment of the nt- ,ha.t year ! Nfld., March 29— JThe eeal- men an(j before it was over some faces j n . 4 mtI»a n*SJ it..,, a __
is finding continual trouble in its dealings colony, but that the execution of twelve ' While the imports of bacon from the inx ete3mer Diana with 24,000 seals in her presented a battered and disgraceful ap-j ViCCFOV DCClflrCS I liât l flC rFICC r fllQ NOW I0F ArHIV IS
with South Africa. By interfering to de- men under sentence by a courbmartial was' ^em n on during the year 1904 were given h?-d; a“d the _\ Miguard with 22,000, ar- pcarancti. . r .__ , ,, - g» .
Jgy the execution of twelve natives con- a serious matter. : an £j,865.159, the consignments ti/this i V‘ved bere tonl«bt- To»te Marshal McLeod was called to g Premium fOF Country S InSUFânCC-----SâVS Russiflîl
vwted of bavins: been concerned in the In th^ hoitoe ot commons,replyiing to Mr.' vountrv were actually £2,719,488 the dif- ' t^at reimilI1111S the !sea”n8 the scene and the 1. C. R. authorities
ambush and murder of Police Inspector A kcrs-Dougto* (Consultative), Wins on, rcrcnce of nearlv £ 1.1)00,000 being c: edited | fleet are contain u mg the large catches notified. I. C. R. Policeman Dryden, of DflildPr Still EXIStS.
Hunt in the ievent, native rising in Natal. Churchill, under-colonial eecretary, said it i to tne United Match, from wlio^e ports heretotore announced conservatives esti- ^j0Qcton> js here investigating the matter 1,0 5

x which hae hetMi attributetl t<> the oppœi- w.ls Lord LI gin and not himself who had ' the consignment* were largely shipped. niale8 l,ai*ll8 l“e number ot sea-ls already an(j thc parties, responsible for the ex- j
X tion movement, the imperial auvhoritivd tK*tix)iied the executions. Hie g,wern-, Thu same condition of affaire holcL jpod ' Uken M ^00°-"the .large?t 1 ot tfe hiuition, will be prosecutefJ. 

lhave evoked an admittedly grave and deli- meat l ad no.intceitun of stand:ng beiw en : with vhc other c-la*-:!1# of Canadian meals. Parit torl.v ycar8.;. , 18 believed that the
cite oribiri which will require tlie mort the prieH>ner« and their punishment. The--------------- » «--------------- ! 400,000 mark will ha\ c been passed bu-
carcful handling. government was in full sympa hy with >*-! Ool. WilBOD to Command Bielev r°r° the fishinfi ^aS°n C“ds UlC lattcr

DiHpivches t'mm the South African col- tal in its time of anxiety and did pot ap-j Team ‘ j Part
on ies show that the colonists are boiling prebend that any serious or constitutional !
with indignation and are calling meetings iieue would be raised. He belived tlie mat- Ottawa, March 29—(Special)—Lieut. K. |
to piotest against a procedure which they ter a'ould be settled with coiiqwsuixî on \V. Wilson, 3rd Victorias, Montreal, has ; pittMburg March ->9-—The prospects oî a 
regard an calculated to endanger the safety both sida*. oeen selected to command the Bisley . '. , „1moj „
of the whole white population. Flame has Both Lord Elgin and Mr. Churchill de- team and Lieut. Col. O. E. Talbot, 17th etnko iave ’ ‘ 1 11 J cc
been'added to thc five ap[>arently by the dared that no official information had Levis, will be adjutant. Tliere will be no ceu^s a *on 111 *°c Prico 0: ri,n
nujustified importation of under Colonial been received as to whether or not the Palma trophy match. The English have of mine coal, making the rate $2,50 per
Sectary Churchill’s name into the affair, Natal ministry had actually resigned. decided not to fiend a team.

pear in Annual Report.

Ottawa, March 29—(Special)—At the af- ; 
ternoon session of the insurance inquiry, ;

tion of miners tomorrow wall decide 
„ . _ whether to permit this or to demand that

It agreeable to you a meeting of the aU minen. guep£nd work until m have 
joint eiib-committees will be held m New been paid the advance, 
xork at 10 o’clock Tuesday, April 3, for 
the purpose of fur h r etn-ddering the 
wage scale in the anthracite field:’

“The committee having the matter in 
charge instructed the anthracite miners, 
except the men necessary to run the

Anthracite Operators to Work 
Mines.\

Philadelphia. March 29—Officials of -the ' 
anthracite coa] companies controlled by 
the Pennsylvania and Philadelphia & 
Reading railroads announced today tliat 
they intended to operate their toileries 
as usual next week, notwithstanding that 
the award of the anthracite commission 
expires Saturday.

Reports from the coal fields show that 
thc other large companies and independ
ent operators also intend to continue 
work pending a settlement of the differ
ences between the mine owners and their

TURBINE STEAMER VIRGINIAN.

The best, day’s run was yesterday when 
a distance of 409 miles was covered.

The Virginian has 1,582 paeseugers;most 
of whom are bound for the Canadian 
west. Shpe will sail in the mominç for St. 
John.

The Virginian started on her maiden voy
age last March, leaving Moville on a Fri
day afternoon and reaching Halifax the 
next Friday morning at 10 a. m.

Halifax, X. S., March 29-(SpeciaJ)- 
The Allan line turbine steamer Virginian 
arrived at 9 o’clock tonight from Liver
pool and Moville, with the mails. She left 

N Moville at 3 o’clock on Friday after
noon and thus made 'the voyage across in 
six days and six hours, a record trip to 
Halifax.

The turbines worked smoothly and the 
weather was continuously fine.

employes.
The mining companies arc still rushing 

coal to the storage points convenient to 
Philadelphia and New York, and 
also quietly making preparations 
about the mines for a possible strike.

The mine workers throughout the hard 
coal fields look for dull times this sum
mer even though there is no strike. They 
beheve there is so much coal above the 
«surface that the companies will work their 
mines on about half time during the sum
mer months in case there is not a total 
suspension. The feeling that there will be 
either a strike or dull times has caused 
hundreds of foreigners to leave the coal 
fields for tlieir homes in Europe where 
they intend to remain until conditions be
come settled. The number of men leaving 
for Europe in April and May is expected 
to be much larger than the usual spring

are
in and

COAL BARON TELLS 
OF SMALL PROFITS OF 
ANTHRACITE OPERATORS

POSTPONED INSURANCE 
COMPANIES ELECTIONS

Albany, N. Y., March 29—The assembly 
today pawed the bill postponing the an
nual elections of the four purely mutual 
companies of this state—the New York 
life, the Mutual of New York, the Mu
tual Reserve of New York, and the So- 

’ cur: y Mutual of Binghampton. There was 
a brief discussion as to whether the bill 
would by any possibility exclude present 
directors or officers of these companies 
from re-election, the consensus of opinion 
lacing that it would not. The entire pro- 

I readings did not consume thirty minutes. 
The bill should reach Governor Higgins 
tomorrow, and it is supposed that he will 
sign it without delay.

New York. March 29.—David Wilcox, 
president of the Delaware & Hudson Com- j 
pany, made a statement today to the el-; 
feet that the increased price of coal dur-

DILL0N WALLACE F

EXPLORER, SAFEFASTEST BATTLESHIP
Willi amt-town, Mass., March 29—A tele

gram was received here today from A. 
Dillon Wallace, the Larbadov 1 explorer, 
announcing hi* safe arrival with his com
panion* Eaton and Stanton at Red Bay. 
after a successful trip by dog team down 
the coatt from Ungava Bay. Tlie telegram 
was a* follows:

“Just arrived nt Red Bay. Eaton, Stan
ton and myself in good health. Fine trip 
down the coast. Start for home at once.”

Wallace and Eaton left Ungava Bay dur
ing the latter part of August by dog train 
and at Rigolet picked np Stanton wire 
had taken the back trail out of the in
terior in order to bring back word of tlie 
party’s progress.

Boston,March 2&—Tlie performance today 
of the 15,000 ton battleship New Jersey 
in maintaining a Fpeed of 19.18 knots an 
hour in a four hour endurance run off the 

ir>r-nrti h z>rtm 1 New England coast, coupled with her re- 0TTAWA TUBEnUULUSIo i markable spurt yesterday over a measured 
rtnuwriiTinu ai norn m^e at Rockland (Me.), at 19.48 knotsCONVENTION CLOSED I an hour gait, places this product of the

Fore River Shipbuilding Company at the 
i head of all American battleships so far as

Dr. Bayard, St. John, One of the Vice- speed is concerned.
Presidents—Many Reforms Recom-

News Didn't Kill Her.
Fairmont, W. Va., March 29—The an

nouncement last night of the death of 
Agnes Stone, sister-in-law of William Mac
Donald, the opera singer, was an error, 
nuified by the misinterpretation of infor
mation. Miss Stone woe reading a Jet ter 
from Mr. MacDonald when she received a 
telegram announcing hie dexth and the 
Snformation of the death was construed æ 
that of Mies Stone.

I

I

Fatal Elevator Accident.
Washington, March 29—Mrs. Mary C. 

Wallace, of Denver, was fatally injured in 
the public elevator in the senate wing of 
the cap tol today by attempting to leave 
the car while it was in motion. She died 
shortly before G o’clock this evening.

t
Discusses it Before Boston Cana- ; mended.

CHURCHILL’S INTERFERENCE
CAUSES NATAL TURMOIL

i

i in

4 Speech from the Throne Dwells on the Great Wheat Crop, 
Amounting to 26,000,000 Bushels for the Year—Other 
Matters Touched On.

1
A

v
i

l
/

Pietermaritzburg, Natal, March 29—The 
interference of the colonial office in tx>n- 
don with matters which the Natal govern
ment considéra to be o-uuside the imperial 
government’s jurisdiction led today to the 
resignation of the ministry headed by 
Charles John Smythe. The latter had con
firmed the death -sentence impdsed on 
twelve natives who took part in the mur
der of policemen during the recent upris
ing in this colony.

Winston Churchill, under-secretary of 
Ktate for the polonies, cabled to Premier 
Smythe, ordering a fmepcnrdon of the exe
cution*, pending the home government’s 
consideration of the fccntenuce. The prem
ier curtly ref used to do fto and the gover
nor, Sir Henry McCullum, postponed the 
executions. Thereupon the ministry im
mediately resigned.
Natal at Boiling Point

:Four Men Indulged in Slugging — 
Match Wednesday Night and I. C.
R. Authorities Will Prosecute Them INDIA’S ENORMOUS MILITARY 

EXPENDITURES DENOUNCEDj

Calcutta, March 29—A denunciation by would never be deceived into, talec eecur- 
j native members of thc viceroy’s council j ity. 
j today during a discussion of the 

Boston, March 29—The house today by | budget of the 
a vote oi 119 to 85 substituted for the1 '
adverse rvjrort of the committee on labor 
the bi'l which provides that the number
of pickets stationed by strikers during a force in India, which the speakers declar- 
strike should be limited and that they ed to be unnecessary, “now that the 
should lie furnished with proper creden- strength of Russia is broken,” drew a 
tials. Thc measure Was introduced by Re-1 warning reply from the Earl of Min to, 
présentât!»» YVcekr, oi Everett. 1 the viceroy, who said he hoped India

To Legalise Picketing. He added: “I cannot sgree that Rus- 
raihvay 1 sia's reverses have minimized the danger 

to the frontier for all time. I am afraid
of April. enormous

expenditure demanded by Lord Kitc-h- 
commander-in-chief of the British

Soft Coal Jumps Again. that we shall be much more impelled to 
consider the effect these reverses will have 
on the pride of a high spirited race. In 
time Russia will feel competent to re
cover her lost prestige and the price now 
paid for our arm 
insurance of India.
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! PLUGGED DULHOUSIE'S | fruit ClMS 

ARTESIAN WELLS
'MUCH uneasiness

SHE CANNOT WED AMONG I, Cl EMPLOYES
i

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

■r |UUU|UUU|

Constipation
Notices of Dismissal Being Issued ; Vandals' Work Cost the Town $65, j 

Daily and Speculation is Rife as to 
Where the Axe Will Fall Next

I Pennsylvania Court Appoints Guard
ian for Estate of Mrs, Henry 

B. Coxe

“Fruit-a-tives” cure Con
stipation because they 
are made of fruit.

and Efforts Will Be Made to
only two week* between their deaths,
>Ins. Holmes has been making her home 
■in Militoiwn during the winter.

Mr. and Mis. James Farthing are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival oi > 
a young daughter at their home.

Mrs. Dexter and daughter are expected
Mr. Isaïe Carle of Sootefotowu, « ! to arrive here this week and make an ex- j BonB Declare Wealthy ap^^few^ksrtth her daughter- j tended vm^mong her many fnends on,

in-law, Mrs. Oriand Onde, »f Lake' ll^ ; A]ice Keene, who has been in poor
Corner. Mr. and Mrs. Ham- tituiey at £or 60me time, does not improve
visiting relatives and inends in > redenc- a * M ^ many friends would like, 
ton and vicinity. Herbert Banks has re- Qilman is confined at his home with
turned home from Westfield, where he has ■
been employed in the lumber woods. ° ^ j Q. F. celebrated their :

The death occurred on Wednesday at . - anniversary at their hall last1
Greenfield Settlement, Sunbury ^
Miss Reta N. Jordan, daughter of Mr. I Thursday evening, 
and Mrs. Rainsford Jordon, formerly oi 
Lakeville Corner. Heart trouble was the 
cause of the little one's death. R. B. Ad 

oi Fredericton, hod charge of the

Mrs. Millard Reid is in poor Punish Theming last.
health and purpose! spending a tew months 
at her old home in Sheffield.

Miss Margaret Whyte, second daughter 
of the Rev. Mr. Whyte, is to take charge 
of the Little River school the first of Ap-

FREDERICTON : !

Fredericton. N. B„ March 27.—(Special) 
of Fredericton Constipation comes from 

just one cause—lack of bile. 
It is the bile—flowing into the 
intestines — that causes the 
bowels to move. More bile is 
the only thing that 
Chronic Constipation.

Fruit acts directly on the 
liver. It stimulates and 
strengthens the millions of 
tiny liver cells—causes more 
bile to be made—and makes 
the liver give up more bile to 
the bowels.

j Police Magistrate Kay Scores j Judge MoLatchey Heartily Con- 
Oouncil and Scott Act gratulated by Restigouohe Bar

PAID FIANCE’S BILLSIt will cost the taxpayers 
860,000 to run the civic machine this year, 
the new city council at a meeting this

for that
City
Violators for the Prevalence of on His First Appearance on the 
Crime—Old Home Excursion Bench-—But There Were No

ril. Coal
Operator’s Widow is Under : 
Influence of English Physic
ian, and Had Announced En
gagement to Dr. Hill of Liver

evening having decided to
amount.

This is an increase of *8,000 over the 
assessment for last year and breaks all 
records in the city’s history. The prin
cipal item of increase is one of $3,200 to 
pay the interest on the sum of $80,000 to 
be expended on sewerage this year. An 
increase of $1,000 was made in the street 

the cost of a new

assesse

can curePromoters from California Visit Cases to Try.
IMoncton.

Dalhoueie, N. B., March 28—(Special,>- 
n i The March term of the Reetigouche county

, «... Mtb. .Henry ST.Ü «*<*» —• ““ *!*“"” " i

I Coxe intended to marry Dr. Hill, of Liv- of the service and much uneasiness is felt court in Reetigouche since his appo

* *si’ 'zzz* Si £si ws S.-ZXXi: -££?. ÆUÇXS r rJlSSZTZZ s,
srtsast^ssg ’zrss.^Xisvi.X texrsrthaving attained her 78th birthday. Alter .yi Waa inherited from the older clerks will be first dealt with, but sIJmc malicious persons plugged the two
some time had been spent in pleasant con- o£ j,ei. £atber and grandfather, they may be detained in the service until deep artesian wells that were drilled for \
vernation, vocal and instrumental music, 41exander BrOT,n an(i john A. Brown re- the pension scheme comes into force, lhe proposed water system and it
a dainty supper was served and the friends g tiyely she w.,g )£mh Isabelle Brown reduction also strikes the tram despatch- oogt the town $65 to remove the wood 
■retired to their homes at a !ate hour. before her marriagé to Mr. Coxe, a weal- ! ere. i that had been placed in them. If the

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Titus returned from ^ operator wl,o died in Bruseck John Bishop, the I. C. R. brakeman, | parties can be discovered they will
6t, John on Saturday. eighteen months ago. ; sentenced to three months m jail y ester- ! be aevereiy punished. ,

Mir. and Mrs. W. E. bkillem returned on, ^jth an income of more than $50,000 a, day for stealing shoes, was tried this at- Yesterday ait a special meeting of the
Saturday from St. John. ; veal. on tj1]g estate, Mrs. Coxe has not ternoon on a charge of stealing gloves town council it was decided to have the

Dr. R. C. Ruddick, M. F. F . returned ÿyed up £o jjer balance on deposit from another brakeman. The information tw0 wej]g tested immediately by the 
home from Fredericton on Monday. which she has allowed accumulate is at in the second case was dismissed. Pneumatic Engineering Company of New

Miss Ida Charlton is spending the winter ent $238-000. Tihe pnncrpal of her In commenting on the evidence given York. This undertaking will cost about
at home. father’s estate, or her portion of it, j by Bishop in which he pleaded guilty to j1;000 The test must be done to the eat-

A party of young people drove to the amountg to more than $900,000, while her | theft, but gave an excuse that he Was JMfaction 0f Willis Chapman, civil en- 
lighthouee on Monday evening where they adare £n tbe principa'l of her grand- j drunk and did not know what he was do- gjneor, employed by the town, 
ware cordially entertained by Mr. and father>s y^te is $124,000. After hearing ; ing, Police Magistrate Kay gave expres- 
Mre. Charles Brown. testimony, the court appointed the Girard j eion to strong words on the prevalency
, A large sleighing party drove to tiie -pTOgt Company, of this city, guardian of j of crime and the enforcement of the ocott 
lumber camps of Messrs. Fownes & White property 0f Mrs. Coxe. Act in Moncton. Crime was getting very
at BiMxshffll mountain and spent a very en- Startling revelations were made a*s to : common in Moncton. Men s perception 
jovable time. The evening was spent at influence that Dr. Hill has over Mtb. j seemçd to be so dulled by liquor they got 
the camp in music and songs, after which (^x€ jt was testified that he is a port j from men criminally engaged in the busi- 
supper was served by the obliging cook, phy8icjan in Liverpool at $2,000 a year, j ness that they could not distinguish be- ;
Wilbert McCumber, who acted as host in ^ ten yeare the junior of Mrs. Coxe,, tween right and wrong. ;
the absence of the proprietor, A. 0. Wlhate. wbo M between -xty-three and sixty- He said the city council and police 
Before breaking up the party tendered Mr. £aur yeam 0]d. His hotel bills when he were parties to the illegal liquor business ;

,McCumber with a hearty vote of thanks. wae with Mrs. Coxe were paid by her, as being carried on. They ran the Scott Act, j _
-------------- - well as heavy bills for champagne. Mrs. for money they got out of it. All they | QpEiQQngl’ L, IVlâyTIôlCl 10 B6

■ I inurv OTtTinM Coxe herself, according to the testimony want is part of the money the rumseller , r-
HAnVtY oi * null I of four phymciaine, ' » suffering from sen- gets in a criminal way. Men steal goods fitted With uASQlBfie Lfl" _

„ station March 38—William Atche- ! ikty and a weak mind. This was accred- for money they got out of them,he fund,and _ wii I an\ a fk^TanetW core for
son of Moulton, is spending a few days visit* j jted to a stroke of appoplexy ahe suffered the police and aldermen enforce the Scott | or j p0 to HGlD AlOflg W11611 ; Constipation. BiUPUSnesS and
ing’his many relatives and trteiutahore and ; t Bpee years ago. Act for the money they can get out of it. \ O 1 VindVxl trouble»ti TWeedslde. He arrived on Saturday even- 0ne doctor said that ehe behaved in a H. C. Tapper and Wm. P. ’Grant, of j Wjp(j fajlSi ^ a 1 Tj bave
,DMiss Ida Glen-denning, of Houlton, is mak-! silly manner, “like a girl of sixteen,” in Berkley, California, representing the Soils _____ AladrugglS» SI
ing a short visit to her parents here. She y,e presence of all men whom she called a„d Daughters of the Maritime Provinces, , „ them.» SenjE prepaiQ on
has recently been very ill, but is recovering her beaux Bhe is now living at the Hoi- are here making arrangements for an old What will be an innovation in the ±taj receipflpf pri<*—SOC. a box or
hTheeExceIslor mill, owned by Alex. Little, : land House. home month exxitaion from,California to o£ Fundy coasting trade will be tihe use |X)xeA{or *#50—by
at York Mills, has been In operation ail win- | Two physicians, Henry B. Coxe, jr., and xjew Brunswick and Nova Scot» in June „aeoiine engine as an auxiliary power
ter, and the output of excelsior has been ; £ Coxe, were present, ae well aa next The promoters of the excursion ex- * „ c«« wm ijeSffJVC r^l K1 John A. Brown, jr., her brother. The pect'to bring two train loads to the prov- ™ the schooner E. Ma5field S 
Upper York Mills, has been running for some third eon, Alexander Brown Ooxe, is in incea from California and en route leaving the finat edhooncr to make t g
time, and several thousand tubs have been parjp jt ^ eaid that the concurred in the ^jav 3ist. The Mayfield m a trim little St. Martins ;
mauntactured this season. ________ ; petition for a guardian. * ' --------------- - ----------------------- ! ve6s<d commanded -by Capt. Merriam. The !

SMALLPOX CASE IS mHHmIMAH AND WOMANUllIHLU UA UnUL IU Bispham and John Hampton Barnes. A, The ,daring of the engine m .the vessel

found AT McADAM TERRIBLY INJUREDI UUI1U ni munumn ^“tehc6J/Hc described her lUncsa as ___________ the sails but will be used only when the
due to a bad heart and a slight attack of gentle zephyrs fail te fill the ca"'"^6’
aiwidexv some yeare ago, which might U/m of Maldefl, Westmorland It is figured with such equipment bet

William Steen the Patient—Rev. W. recur if she became excited. He had seen , , «, . ç time will be made and consequently m
William oteen me raitem ncv. ™ about twenty timto in tbc ]ast three County, Caught in Circular Saw trips made. The use of the gasoline as an

0. Raymond, Jr., One of Those months. She « unable to carry on a rapid anH Will Die auxiliary power in the waster to >Y
_ , vunvcrsation, he said, ‘«id has a poon anQ WIU Ul6' | means new. It m used to quite a aige
Quarantined. memory and weak comprehension of what ■ --------------- | extent by American coasters, lwo 1 rite |

Ids going on. There also is difficulty in Sackvil)e March 28-(Special)—At Mai- schooners now building, one at Jrttli u .)
Upon tihe arrival of the Boston express' articulation. The technical name of her , ’ llea {rom SackviUe, y ester- and tihe other at Maitland Uj- »

Tuesday it was learned that a ease of maledy j, aphasia. dav afternoon, William Ash, the 19 year- 'be fitted with
smallpox had developed at MeAdam June-. -In my opinion,” Dr. James went on, j “ j * of jamrs Ash, of Bayfield, while Whether ^heta w>U foUow th^ cxa P
tion. The sick mam was reported to be| -.sbe ie „ot able to care for herself prop-. “around R circular saw used for of the Mayfiedd ra»1" to “ -
William Steen, who untti a few weeks ago; cr]y. Slie might easily be imposed on by 1 ® ® ood was caught in the shafting -T. Willard Smith when askoi hw op
conducted a huge general store at Me- a designing person. She is not fit for ’injured. The left arm was last nigh ,^d
Adam. I marriage and any such step might result had t0 be amputated and the of it He ,!«1,!res attoAedto the

Tuesday the house he is occupying was fatally.” right arm was also frightfully injured, together with the xp ^ an eavdng
quarantined and all possible precautions John A. Brown, jr., brother of Mre. internal injuries as well; he gasoline engine He does not be- nf William Downic,
.have been taken to prevent the spread of Coxe, testified that he had been attending 1e ", 1;„ d.„ there might be m time, lie does not ne Upon tbe invitation of William uowm ,
the disease, for the Junction ie an ini- to her business affairs for some time, ae j "*1 P agsj8ting f,er husband in the lieve that it will become genera 111 g generaj superintendent of the O. F. R. 
portant railroad centre, and the volume of Bhc was not m condition to do so. ! «hinds mill at Upper Cape this morning the bay coasters, Atlantic division, about twenty-five cib-
travel tiirough it is very considerable. As: Dr. John A. Mussers evidence was m Ellsworth Haworth was caught in b bave summer homes along the
far as could be learned Tuesday tbe medi-j effect that Mrs. Coxe is of unsound nund ; 'shafting and carried on the circular riirnUTUIUP Dfl MTQ ' * , d Welsford mets*aSSIàrïïstt&WZ EVERYTHING PDINIv •-HfSrS’.irr.'i ““
essjrsrr,'» jzh3?&arL.,suei o.,.„»*«.«» : IU bUM lubl bihim ,r*
this place is suffering from smallpox. The apartments on Park avenue and is novv Some of the St. John boys who are -------- Trains will leave the city at 9-5 .
young man, who lias been living with hie living at the Holland House, awaiting the in the west evidently see some 1.10 p. m., 4 50, 6.10 and 10.30. _
hroafe, is a member of the fim of Steen arrival of Dr. Hill. strange sights. In a letter received from Indianapolis, lnd., March 2k ine 301 1>ailM wlll amvc at 7A0 and 8.00 a. m.,
SiT ife hasTTltek for about a week ---------------—---------------- Jam Hopper, who is employed as clerk'scale committee of the Ibrturnmogs coal ]2 10 3 30 and lu p: m The service will
hut it is thought the smallpox is of recent At the ’Phone ' with the superintendent of a construction , operators of 1'Unote ln* ’ r rted a be between here and Welsford, and the

(»>«« «h, o,^ ^0 j1%:^ t0 the ™ ^%rn c(zt „$ been.d,.

thC h°”~' fri^d wKed'm u^b.frbln teinte ! Æ^mairie fire north l"of ZT the ^fereme «ffi ^ ^

8 q ! Miggles looked up the number, then got | o£ £iere on Monday last (March 19) and journed to meet tomorrow morn g weather- Among those present at tho
central. „ , , by night I could see an unbroken line of o'clock. nresent- , meeting were W. Watson Allan, James

“Hello!” lie laid. “Give me Elmdale )£re £rom 30 to 30 miles long. It was a The discussions and arguments .. jf. Doodv, II. B. Robinson. Frank Peters,
I two-uuglit-four-seven.” ' reat sight. Thousands of cattle were ed during the afternoon establishea t$e > R MacauUiÿ, J. Willard Smith, Jos.

a ! -Elmdale? I'll give you the long dis-1 f d across die track where the fact that, so far as indications can ü j A Likely, G. L. Warwick, Dr. J. kHc-
Plating of Leviathan Warship to I tance?” I Lnains kUled great mimbers. I was on a termine, the opposing sides are no nearer | rntosh, Geo. M. Robertson and E. B.

Be Finished in Five Weeks. ! ]v0ng distance asked, “Wihat is it?” ! train and we went so slow tihat I to a wage agreement than they-voce jones. Those present at the meeting sav
1 "Elmdale two-ought-four-soven.” yould have got off and walked and even | January when the first conte e ■ that they expect the service will be quite

. ' "Elmdale twoougbt-four-seven?” then we bumped into several. The pas-, ],e.d. . The present wage s'a,= e,xplsatisfactory. They also feel indented to
London, March 2o—The Dreadnougut, ..yeesenzere were delayed hv them, having to 1 Saturday and unless an a8r^™ent 18 yf,. Downie for his consideration m call- 

which will be the most powerful battle- ! „what £s vour uumber?" a-un verv slow and unavoidably killing a reached before its expiration m.neta thp mecti„g and doing all within his
ship 111 the world, has been docked at . just tojd vou> Elmdale t wo-ought—” j l)aree nûmber. One herd that we riassed in the four states will be called from tnc pr for lbe accommodation of the pa-
Portsmouth in order to have her massive ^ ,neau our 0W11 house number.” , through had, according to some who have minee. __ :_____  tvons oi the line.
armor-plates secured to lier sides “Sixty-five Blicken street.” : seen some large round-ups, about 20,000 •

All the armor plating is to be finished that ian’t what I mean. Your j head j„ it. I never expected to see so !
in five weeks and if 'tine » carried out , b<>nc number/. ,„a„v cattle. The prairie for miles south
another record wdl be aJaolisiiod , ffidn’-t vou say so ?” asked Mr. ■ 0 - tbe track was practically black with

! MWet who U noted for Ins quid. , ^couple of herd of an-

in dimeroâonts any other funnels fitted to I \\’hal is it?” ° °P
warehijw. A C^ch aiid four could drive ..vio]'et 1>ark eight-eeven-sevee.” Not Enough Accommodation for “to Foret HiU cemetery,
through them comfortably. “Violet Park eight-seven-seven?” ' Salvation Emigrants. ®™ive «r”ce was conducted at tbe |

T reckon so. Tendon March 28—The Salvation Army Cathedral bv Sub-Dean Street m the pre-
"And what number <0 ym^ __ . ! ^ lK,en’ xmable to secure sufficient ae- aence of a large gathering. _The list o |

Grand Encampment, W.vo.. Mtardh 28.-j I <0inmodation for the emigrants to go to included Senator EU<«, l'- B
The great smelting, concentrating and elec- ; Wl»1 Jour Minrlw I Canada. Already 2,600 have been sent to , ElUs, T. O. Dee, M . G. Lee, A. »
trie and steam power plant of the Penn- My ~me » -n^trwt Violrt “ark- ! the dominion and passages for 2,000 more weather, ,1. H. A. L Fairweatheri Ste- 
svh-ania Wyoming Coppe'v Co., was almost live at 60 »d»n. .^ are hooked. ! wart Fairweather, C. H. Lee and Samuel
completely destroyed by tire today, entail- my house phone w Violet^ 1 ark eiglte j ---------------—--------------- - Jordan. St. John „ Thn
ing a loss estimated at from $300.000 to ! seven-seven, or ™’ x voung man, Elijah Peatman, who is The funeral of the late Mrs U. H.l ho-
*500.000. iiavtially covered by Insurance., you choose, 1 am m , . belong to Nova Scotia, had both ! mas also Cook place this afternoon a .
The origin of the tire is a mystery. dren; we keep a dog and a cat and a « d S broken and his head cut j was attended by a large number of fi ends

The plant had been closed «down foi- the I perpeuai palm, and a Boston tern, a falling tree at Westfield last | anil relatif».. The services were dondne-
aocount of the deep snow and i and- Tuesdav : ted bv Rev . Dr. Rogers. J. J. Colter and

I "All that is unnecessary, str. \\e Tuesday_________i,_ --- --------------- J; B Pajson. There were many beauti-

Mw Grace Robinson, a valued member ^ to

sux. » sts' a-ss & aye ss sun w • “a » sxs.'z. » i ,-rt srs
Monday night, after choir practise, the a cemént walk from the street; I "l';, _____ __________ ___ 1 steadily in the hospital. A fund started
members presented to Miss Robinson a w vears old : mv wife is younger, and _ —. • ; exnected now that the total assess- £or him and his family has now reached
handsome gold locket and chain engraved jooks it; We have a piano: keep a cook I tÊÊÊÊ^M KAflT 1 ment will reach $70,000. the sum of $200.
with Hier initials. an(i an upstairs girl ; had the front be<l- ÆmÊgmfâÿr JLV ■ -rjie flirectow of the Boom Compftnj-

papered last week, and I want ^ vesteidav awarded the contract for tending =
IA1 the shear boom at Crock’s Point to Al- 

i biun Goodine of Kiugscleav. -Ul other 
igark will probably be carried out by the ;
Company as heretofore.

Babbitt's new mill at Gibson commenc
ed sawing this morning.

pool.

light department to pay 
boiler. The fire department was granted 
a liberal increase to wipe out a deficit ot 
$2,200 carried over for several years and 
also to provide for increasing the pay of 
the firemen by $5.

The grant in support of schools was 
increased from $16,000 to $18,000. The 
controllable expenditure amounts to $37,- 
000, being an increase of about $2,000 over 
last year.

In roads and streets and public works 
departments the assessment was reduced 
from last year.

Several aldermen spoke strongly in 
favor of granting the policemen an in
crease of salary and the matter was left 

; in the hands of the administration of jus- 
| tice committee. At present the members 
I of the force, including Sergeant Phillips,
' receive $1.25 per day each.
! The sewerage committee at a meeting 
1 this evening decided on the recommenda- 
' tion of Engineer Barbour to award the 

contract for supplying electrical apparat
us for the sewerage pumping station to 
the Canada Foundry Company of Toron
to for $4,000.

A number of gentlemen interested in 
bowling met at the Queen Hotel this 
ing and decided to hold a tournament to 

on Monday evening. Eight

Philadelphia, Pa., March 27—Alarmed by

ST. MARTINS. !

they are a grand medicine for constipe^ 
tion and other stomach trouble. I wonM 
not care to be without them in the house, 
they are so good."

Cathartics, pills, salts, ape
rient waters don’t reach the 

They merely irritate 
the bowels and make the 
bowels move by irritating the 
lining membrane. Constipa
tion is made worst by such

y ‘am»,
funeral ajrangemcsits.

SHEFFIELD. March 27.—Mrs. Fred 
Perley and little son. Ronald, leave to
morrow for their ihome in Indiantown, af
ter spending a few weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. Dow Bridges.

Rev. Mr. Kirby, of Gagetown, is hold
ing a series of meetings in the Methodist 
church at Pine Grove.

J. R. Van Buekirk, of Fredericton, is 
registered at the Vandine Hotel.

Mrs. Frank Vandine is visiting rela
tives at Upper and Lower Blackvillc.

Harry Upton is home after an absence 
of some months in Maine, where he was 
working in the lumber woods.

Clarence Teamens, ' of Minto, was in 
Sheffield this week on business.

Miss Kimbel, -of Oromocto, 
guest of her aunt, Miss Morrison, at the 
home of Charles Burpee’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ps K. Barker are visit
ing relatives at Marysville, York Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Turney, of Upper 
Sheffield this week on

liver.

I drugs.

I e.

is theI or Fruit Liver Tablet».

1UI PER 
FOR BRI COURIER

contain no calomel, cascara, 
senna or other 
They are con 
juices, combe 
more active 1 
our process ol 
“ Fruit-a-tivesV / a 
tonic_They tonalip and stimu- 
Jate lie liver—Ad cause the 

He. This 
action

irritants, 
fatrated fruit 
t ancV made 
Micinally by 
ultitinKjthem.

liver

even-
I were inGagetown, 

business.
Hedley Upton left for St. John yester

day. ____

commence
of four on* each will compete forteams

1 trophies presented by J. J. McCaffrey. 
iThe captains chosen were H. F. MoLeod, 
le. H. Allen, C. F. Randolph, W. P. 
j F towelling, Sandy Staples, IV. A. McLel- ; 
t$an, S. W. Babbitt and D. B.Winslow 
' W. Burt Lint, the well-known horseman 
j of tibia city, and Miss Maud J&ffrey, of 
j Stanley, were quietly married here last 

evening by Rev. J. II. MacDonald.
The case of Seery ve. Federal Life An- 

. eurance Company was further postponed 
: by Judge Gregory tliis morning until May 
, 29th, owing to the illness of A. E. ChE, 
one of the jurymen. The case was tried 

j in January, but tihe court has not yet 
! heard argument of counsel. A. A. Stock- 
! ton ie counsel for plaintiff, and Dr. Puge- 
j ley for the company.

George N. Babbitt received a telegram 
. from Boston last night announcing the 
1 death of his brother-in-law, George Lee, 

result of an accident. No particu- 
Deceaecd was a native

REXT0N
Rexton, N. B., March 26-The putting 

in of a teQegraiph apparatus in J. & T. Jar- 
line’s new office will supply a much felt 
want. We have had no telegraph office 
here since Janivury, those wishing to send 
messages -having to go or send to Richi- 

Avard Carter, of Moncton, will 
be the new operator.

The pilot commiemonem belli a meeting 
Saturday in the office of J. & W. Brait 
for tihe purpose of giving branches to the 
pilots for the coming summer.

The pulpit of St. Andrew’s church was 
occupied by Rev. Mr. McLean, of Chat
ham, yesterday. ' ,. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jardine, jr., and 
family intend leaving here Wednesday for 
Vancouver (B.C.), where they will reside. 
Their many friends here will mise them 
very much.

Mr and Mre. A. B. Carson are rcceiv- 
thc arrival of a

Ifa-er tAsecretemo 
n\ans \ heaÜBy

bnoto.f

»s Limited,Fruit>a»t\

Ottawa.

aâ a
lane were given, 
of îYedericton, but bad been a resident 
of Bodton for thirty yeare. The body will 
be brought here for bunal.

Harvey Lawrence, of Burtt's Corner, 
acknowledged violating the Canada Tem
perance Act, at the police court this 
ing, and paid a fine of $50. The complaint 

laid bv Rev. J. J. Colter.
Ourtland Bobiueon, formerly of this 

city, has been appointed manager of the 
Bank of British North America at York- 
ton (Saek.). He has lately been stationed 
at Duck Lake.

fr

ing congratulations on 
new sen.

The weather during this month has 
been the most like winter of the season. 
We have a great deal of enow and the 
traveling is very good especially on the

11 The pupils of St. Louie Convent held a 
concert St. Patrick’s evening, and a good 
programme was earned out. On Monday 
evening they held an entertainment m 
honor of Rev. Fr. Pellette-’-, birthday. An 
address was read by Miss Lizzie 0 Con
nor, of Rexton. Other Rexton girls who 

Sackville, March 27—The death of Au- took part were the misses Maillet, Vera 
brev F Goto, of Baie Verte, occurred very Melnemey and lizzie Moore, 
unexpectedly on Saturday evening. De- W. S. Malley is recovering from an at- 
oeased had been indisposed for the past! tack of pneumonia.
week but nothing serious wse anticipated Hazen Russ’ condition is about toe 
until Saturday morning, when he took a same. , , ■

ill turn, resulting in death in a The interior of the Catholic church is 
wns tale of the receiving some improvements. A new esr- 

pet will be placed in the sanctuary. The 
blinds, which are Venetian style, have 
been repainted and retaped, making them 

The work wns done by

morn-

•WA8

SERVICE IS IllsI

8ACKVILLE
Summer ResidentsTalk It Over 

With General Superintendent 
Downie.

serious
few hours. Mr. Oopp 
prominent men of Baie Verte and in his 
demise not only tihe immediate relatives 
(have sustained a severe loss, but the whole 
community. A widow and seven children 
survive. The daughters are Edna, Sadie 
and Isabella; tihe sons, Petey, Clarence, 
Cecil and Russell. He also leaves a mother, 
Mrs. John Copp, of Cambridge (Maes.), 
and seven cistern—Mrs. Glennie, Fort Itaw- 

Mie. Arthur Schurman, Amhertt;

»

as good as new.
R. II. Donaher.

Mrs. William Perry celebrated her eigh
ty-second birthday yesterday. Airs. Per
ry is able to attend to her household du
ties. and at present, during her spare mo
menta, is making a rug. Her memory and 
intellect are as bright as ever. Mr. Per- 

who is a couple of years her junior, 
is very smart for hie years. They are the 
parents of William Pern'. I. C. R. police- 
man of Moncton.

Richard El ward is 
house with a diseased lione in one of his 
lower limbs. He is receiving treatment 
from Drs. McWilliams and Coates

rence;
Emma, Fiona, Minnie, May and Edith, of 
Cambridge. Funeral taken place this ajjter-

■

ry,
moon.

The graduating recitals of Mies Gladys 
lionise Woodbury and Miss Winniired 
(Hamper were given in Beethoven Hall last 
evening. Miss Woodbury gave three read
ing very excellently. Miss Harper as 
pianist displayed marked ability in her 
chosen vocation. Miss Winnifred Sinclair, 
pantimsmist, assisted.

Mrs. Wm. McLeod and Miss Blanche 
(McLeod will leave tomorrow for Missoula, 
(Montana. A number of Mrs. McLeod's 
triends assembled last evening and pre
sented her with a handsome pearl hoop 
ring and a piece of cut glass.

The death of Joseph Anderson, of Khem- 
occurred on Thursday after a brief

confined to the

DREADNOUGHT’S ARMORHARCOURT.
Harcourt, March 27—The body of Ed

ward MdMurray, who was killed at Barti- 
bogue on the 23rd. passed through here 
yesterday. Interment takes place at West 
Branch, Nicholas River, today.

William Taylor, of Ford’s Milk, who 
took a stroke of .paralysis over a week agi. 
died yesterday. He was over 65 years odd.

Mrs. H. TV. B. Smith received news a 
few days ago of the death in Dorchester 
(Mass.) on March 19 of her niece. Miss 
Grace Eleanor Hood, aged 12 years, daugh
ter of Mre. Smith’s brother, the late I. H. 
Hood, who formerly lived here. Mr. Hood 
died last July and his younger daughter 
died in 1904. Mrs. Hood alone survives, 
bereft of lier husband and all of her chil
dren. She was a native of Nottingham 
(Eng.)

Miss Sadie Buckley returned from Glou- j 
center Junction yesterday.

James McK. Watihen returned from 
Richibucto yesterday.

llaroourt. March 28.—William and Ru
pert. sons of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Jones, 
of Grangeville, left yesterday for Winni
peg. Manitoba, where they will settle. On 
Monday night, after church service, their 
friends of Grangeville, assembled at Mr. 
Jones' house, to give them a fitting send

ogue,
illness.

SHEFFIELD Fredericton News. The Ware and the Market
(SHEFFIELD, Mardi 24—Mr. and Mi«- 

Robert Carle are receiving congratulations 
itihe arrival oi a baby boy in their

FREDERICTON, N. B.. March 29. -
(Special).—The fuueval ot the lateGeorge 
]jee, whose remain* were brought here | 
from Boston yesterday, took place this 

from the residence of D. T-'CC

He crabbed his peu and paper,
He worked with might and main, 
And then he wrote n poem 
Of sweet unearthly strain.

wn
home.

Mice Malbel Brown and Mre. lveUfii, ol 
MaugerviHe, were tbe guest* of Mr*. Jos
eph Craewell this week. Mrs. George 
iBrdggs lie* returned from a vieil to -her 
daughter, Mre. Chartes Weddall of Pre- 

Frank Vandine lias returned 
Stariley

iDillon amd Tom Turner left on Wednesday 
for Alberta, Mies Oaatrie U.pton. who nas 
been seriously ill at her father's home ar. 
Lakeville Corner, is somewhat improved. 
George Porter, of Oarieton county, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George By no. Syd- 
mey Bjuto, who bus been suffering for the 
past month with diphtheria, is improving 
slowly. Miss Sadie Bridges entertained a 
number of her friends on Thunsday even-

He -caught the spirit m 
Vibrating rich and deep.

As when the wihds of passion 
Across the hcartsrlngs sweep.

An

Big Smelting Plant Burned. the human gamut
Of hope and doubt and fears; 

the Anal glory.
\,X.

•~H i f
ti eric ton. 
ihome from the lumber woods. He sang 

Tlie rainbow after- tears.

r™ .mAlas’, he could not sell it.
The magazines, in T>rief. 

were filled with Senate slugging 
Or busy biffing beef.

—New York Sun.

Tho Bangor Commercial that Hob- . 
ert Campbell, of the Broadway Road, 
there, ha* not been heard from since 
Ylarc-h 17. He i* t=aid to have êxpree*ed 
an intention, of coming to St. Jo-hn.

winter on 
improvements w,erc under way.off.

MILLT0WN

, x. B., March 27—Harry Wil- 
al work iu the cotton 

Wednesday morning, accidentally 
hie arm in the packer niacliinc 

Jg the back ol .hie wriet and tearing 
thdfekin down over Ins fingere. 
jfhe funeral of Mice Annie Lyons took 

Æpce from her late home, l'leaeant street,
Emday afternoon, to the St. Stephen 
Catholic churoh, where Requiem 
said, the Rev. Father Doyle officiating.
Jntcumeut was at the Catholic cemetery, i |[ you will bt Ifittreï 
Tnc deceased had been in declining health j „ . J.
for some time. Two brothers arc left to j AD9UI NCn»l
mourn the loss of a dot oted sistei.

The wedding of Seymour Hooper, of 
Back Bav. and Miss Grace Barter, o? Mill- 
town takes place Wednesday evening at 
the home of the bride’s mother.

Mre. George Teed is visiting friends in 
Fredericton and St. John.

Percv Smith has leased the comfort
able residence of Jack Baxter and remov
ed his family there Friday.

Much «sympathy is extended Vo Mv*.
Holme*, of Marv*vi11e in the Ions o( her 

children by *eirlct lever, there being

MjUio 
liams, v 
mill 
caug 
cut

o wae

53 tA!

Vi v :lo’ room

HAVE YOU A HORSE? to ™IN want Elmdale two-ought- I
s^ven?"’

S- Fes!” gasped Mr. Higgles, 
in KnowingjX<AVcH, the circuit is busy now. Please 
K Jfcall again.”

Æ ' But Mr. Miggles wrote a letter.

war» ‘ fm !

mi; oL^^riameie* and
SrtŒaT^ïtSî

MBS ? W
riMlnd’s |n*Ko Cj*e (I#u>d)
1. Jfpeclal r JjFr f«^p€^4j|frlwonj|

■. , , John Maeaulav. of Lower MillsSreain, ■ Bp!Oic’oôrbJfci'atjjÊp 
. , .w-Zr who has been lumbering the Tiart season j ■ Imitate

C One in Grand Manon roys the present pros- ■
* trieiWlmt " thev l»eets for getting logs out. 'there «co«R 1 rieminj^Wesl.Pdtet 
r W * kut. The seneon wae very poor till the j Hj VeteSq/ry A
LnU o ' Ner- w<l,*k’ Avhen a heaVy fa.11 0t RI1?u ■ deecribee .nd IpTratee aiPElnd.
lull Wttlr o ->er Ytaoaulav fortunately was able j ■ i,h«». and *i«* ro. th

«bf wate^nd gave If to « n, - > ^ xvork to haul out I g Ïï-S^mta/0-1
RfiPf *» the greater part of his cut. If the hauling
ev dos^ it cured. Diluted a dav or'two longer he will j

get all his logs out.

Feeds arqÆeet because *0 
il years Jpve been spent in 
relopmeJF—bal f a century 
rt cargrin matin* them 
i to al when. 

i spjflalists In growing
___^an*vegetable seeds.
lOOB SMd Annual tree. .
. db/ferry&co., A
«^^Wlndsor,

F<

eb!atS their i 
of exbîf5 25 minutes M> 

jratih a tubfujflbf 
llothes by hjEd 
:r with the m

i i

Struck Floating Mine ; Seven 
Lost.

N.FtM*./; cilia lado itS minutes n.
fa»cr 

On^ dBy itSw 
and we f hoi At, it#w 
or two remplies 
didn't eaeo th#* ih 

“We then pul

B, ï>*Cei
Tokio, Mardi 28—A fishing l>oat etnick 

a floating mine March 26 off the coast of 
tlie province Kdhizen, Japan, and was 

Seven of her crow of ten

a%i*iWMhiU Fiirel;
■g-no nrpVg the 
Erty wat^. jPinsply 
of hot, soa

There*» no rw 
hands in steaming 
fill the tub half fu .
fh\‘ me
work.

TMfier
oftlo

xrat men
mi ! blown up. 

j arc miiising.
ihformatlon you 
Ing or buying any 
free if yon write.rilino into a \ 

the horse. If 
him And

I(Si, Chemists,
Toronto, OntarioFLEMING S 

57 Church Street,
Let us send you a book about this 

ocw way to wash clothes. It’s free. 1 Commencing on Saturday next the mar- 
kcl will open at 7 and close at 6 o'clock.with oil Nerviline makes a capital Imi- 

pient and we can etronelv reoomiûend it.”
The Dowswell Mfr. Co . Limited 

Hamilton, Canada
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win rnNTRniI l|III ! Emmomon, replying to Mr. Crocket !
W ™ _ ! said that thirty-one surveying parties i

, \ were out between Winnipeg and Quebec.

TELEPHONE BflESiiîS ~~
I Qi\ S.), in place of Patrick Walsh dis* j 

' 1 missed for offensive partie&nehip.
i A bill to incorporate the G. T. P. Tele- j (

Bill Up in Parliament to iL^jSt John and Sussex Men In- Or. Trotter Notifies Board ofi
Companies Under1 Rail- -r» mll„E terested in a Patent Medi- | Governors He Will Retire

way Commission J taken'up with the discussion of W. F.
/ I MacLean's bill, an old timer, providing.

for two cent a mile railway fares ahd p'ac- j 
i ing express companies under the control

AMEND RAILWAY ACT «J
were many difficult its in the way of plac- '

' ing express companies under the railway !

Hon. Mr, Emmerson's Proposed Express companies sent their !
r _ etupments by water as well as by rail.

Legislation Will Make Radica The parcels were delivered at your homes ent Parts of the Province—Freder-
Changes—W, F, McLean Wants Both sides* of* imJhcritSred the icton Boom Company Practically
Express Companies Taken in Hand ^rket^LTp^üo^îw^cn™8 dÎ." Decide t0 Carry On Their Own Work
and Two Cents a Mile Fare on All j ofeit,lh(,ofder^"v"ille,moved the a(ij°i>rnment' —Other News of the Capital.
Canadian Roads—Other News ofi in reply to Mr. Daniel, iron. Mr. Em-
iL. u-Ile- ! merR°n said that the question çf inaugu-
Uie nouse, rating a pension system on the I. C. R.

was under consideration.

Wilson $192,5tÿ) for the gas buoys, 
j tenders were asked. MANY COMPANIES iPRESIDENT OF «ton pastor’s

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
TERRIBLE MURDER

OF SIX ITALIANS
!

SEEK CHARTERS: ACADIA RESIGNSI

r

: Presbjterian Church Congregation 8odte Foll"d M#rriW)' l,acked bT KnlVCS in a Minneapolis 
Held Social for Rev. o. I Shack—Victims Were Evidently Tortured to Death as

Macodrum Last Night None of the Wounds Were Deep—Much Money Found in 
the House—Thought to Be Work of the “Black Hand” 
Society.

Rev. Dr. MaoRae the Principal !
Speaker --1. O. R. Mechanics 
Out of Work Being Picked Up 
by Other Railway Companies, i Mimv., March 28—Tltc slashes running lengthwise aloug tile

! bodies of six Italians, covered with blood bodies. The faces were also frightfully
cut and marked. •

, cine Concern This Yedr

OFFICIALS GAZETTED HIS DECISION FINAL-
-------------- — , , and terribly hacked with knives were T

Wanted to Give Up Work It™ V’1*'“~TH'"""'Up Wprk Three ^ i, ^ îgVBS & ÜASt
mvereary of Rev. D. Macodrum « pastor- bodies were found in a first floor room. American currency. Several satchels were 
ate in Moncton. The affair partoook of ®an(^ ,a bloody trail led into the cellar, • a.lso found, one being marked Nicolo 
the nature of a social under the auspices1 "’îf” two "tore were discovered. Donatri. It contained a complete set of
Of ♦*. -..«l i TU 1 ,1 11 11 believed that the men were vie- vestments of a Greek Catholic priest.
f the guild. There was a large attend--tims of a fight last night in which 12 men even to the mitre. In this satchel were

ance, «he member* of the men's union at- ! took part. The place was rented to /line found passports in Turkish, Greek and
tending in a body. A programme of I Kalians who, it is now' believed ooiistitut- French.

WolfviUe N S Ms rob 9- - „ »eeehe», musical and literary numbers was I or ^ck H??<r ”8*“-1 Another, satchel with similar yestineat*
vi aimue A March 27—(Special)— ^ration. They brought three others to the ; and garments was found labelled Caraco

At the monthly meeting of the executive c ™ed out- ; lodging house last night. I Demtri. Other satchels were marked Dti-
Mmmittoe _et the board of governors of Rev. Dr. MacRae was the principal After midnight six men were *e«o to kon Caponi and Sami Yeavmi. The poire*
Acadra Lnivereity held today, Dr. Thomas speaker. Reference was made co the great lcave the house. The police had heard a believe that' tbo victims "wore lured to
f£m M. hie intention to retire advancement the church had made the nast noise but thouSht 11 wus oulY » httle this spot and then told that thee must

Gharlnftr tt w , , , . ![ ,*** Çr2’*de,M!y of th,f wuvemity at f ceiiecnl stress beina hud fi*'ht *”d 5ïld no «Mention to it. but this' die. A fight was started but. during the
Ghariotte-H. Murray Lambert and the does of the present college year. recent wcSshmJLT t fr«L ÏÎ* morning an investigation was started. The fight not only the three victims but three

Charles McCullough to .be justices of the He wauld have preferred to retire thred ch ^ f dL, T . t . 'f * door was broken open and a horrible of the assailants were killed.
yeans ago at the close of the first forward dthl" ,*3“ 6ta,tedutJlf con" sight was revealed. Apparently robbery w«3 not the
movement and tendered big resignation at ^Iled f®’*® ***• Blood lay in pools all about the room, tive, for the money was left untouched

y - i time’ dhe Possibilities of a second f , ' ufj.;1'",'’ e î2*!® and beside the four dead bodies were and’the victims all had small amounts on
, , . r. c, „ *-av,er Martin and Fred Rivard, of St, forward movement, however, came in Ji,■ demonstrated that the found three long knives with their blades their person* The nine men who rented

j Latest Figures Show That Over 1,- V*a?rdSW1'0 be justlce8 of the peaee.|«wbt just then, and be consented to con- cKiJînU ^ ™tWteen PMtOT Mac" I bloody. The murderers had evidently lét ! the phec were mysterious in all thed- 
i nnn nnn ponn|0 A,» C,ff • Jcaahmi ^«ult to be a labor act com-- tmue in office and promote that move- ,1^1, ^ ver5' «*>► I the injured men bleed to death, for the movements during the two months of red!

°00»000 People Are Suffering— mies*»* for the parish of St. Baslm in i ment. Now that t ie e tire «axe» of £“*** and ,he ,ho11e “P™8^ «*^1 wounds were not deep but retirer lor- deuce m MfcnwpoU.
Crops Almost Total Failure ?lace H™« Smith, resigned. Uiat important undertaking has been a* fj8* presfent ‘P °S[ 10131 ralmr6, Joymie Cormier to be labor act cimmissnon- ««red and the correspondence with Mr. |'«r« m,ëht be observed. j

*r for the newly constituted parish of St. Carnegie has also issued favorabdy he ,, t* vrdK) ^to8 156011 «npl^yed in j
again desires to be released. thc 1- R- works for many years, but)

He has for some time past found the wh<\]la* bcen thrown out of employment | 
duties of the presidency too exacting for ?-v rc.^eut ba* received an offer ‘ 
his pbj’eical strength. He is happy in the rr0rV a milway 0CrmPan7 bo go to Chili to 
thought tliat liis services have brought WOrk OI} w construction. The offer 
permanent advantage to the university, ries it; a wa«e of $5 per day and all; 
but for the future be will give himself to exl)en8C8 from -the time he leaves until his i 
seme leas strenuous work. return. The offer is one of the most tempt-1

H s re ignation has been placed in thev erer ma4^e ,to 331 R C. R. mecihandc. j 
hands of the secretary of the board, and ! Qn^tc a number of T. C. R. mechanics
he requests that it be regarded as final, j havc been picked up by different railways from its inception to the present time c
After thc close of the college year he will j an^ °fber concerns in the feat week or has amounted to $384,445.89, 
take an ext nded v cation before enter- j wo‘ 
ing upon other duties. Dr. Trotter has 
been in the office nine years.

The executive committee has called a 
aperial meeting of the board for April 5.
The Carnegie building will not be pro
ceeded with before the summer of 1907 at 
the earliest, as the funds will not be avail
able till the completion of the second for
ward movement.

Many Minor Appointments in Differ-
Years Ago, But Was Persuaded to 
Stay and Carry Second Forward 
Movement Through — Overwork 
and Ill-health the Cause.

«

Fredericton, N. B., March 28.—(Special) 
—This week e Royal Gazette contains the 
following appoint mente :

Queens—John Donald to be a justice of 
the peace.

Ottawa, March 28—(Special)—«Hon. II. 
R. Emmemon introduced bis bill in the 
house today to amend the railway act. 
In the first place it provides for an ap-1 
peal from the railway commission to the 

supreme court on the question of jurisdic
tion but not unless it is first allowed by

JAPANESE FAMINE%
f

peace.
Madawaska—.Joseph Cyr, Fred Nadeau,

a jixtge of the supreme court. Then there 
is the appeal on questions of law.

Clause two provides for the taking of 
evidence. At present witnesses have to ! 
be brought to Ottawa at^onsiderable 
pense to give testimony/ Provision is 
made for the board MORE THAN $380,000 PAID 

ON WATER EXTENSION TO DATE
accepting affidavit*. 1 .

Clause three makes provision for railway : I°kio, March 27—The latest statistics ",^T.rew’.
Z directors declaring dividends. This is procurable from the three prefectures,most ' lctoria Joseph B. Porter, Charles H.
\ doue at present but it is not legal with- heavily affected bv the famine ™ «1 fzxi aa<1 Charles W. Cochrane to \>c

out the consent of the ehareholders. , ‘ , as tol- justices of the peace. Wellington Sisson
Another clause makes it necessary for VVB‘ to be member of the boàrd of liquor

companies applying for the location of Fukusiiima—A complete failure of the hoe nee commissioners in the place of Rich-
their lines to submit more details as to ; crops over two-thirds of the whole cuJt-i- ar^ Tomlinson, retiring, 
the route. At present they imagine that vnted area. The sufferers number 483 588 ^rp of Springfield to be
a red Knc drawn across \a map is about : , justice cf the peace,
sufficient. ! ollt of a <tota^ popuJation of 1,170,958. j Gloucester—Maxim M. Dugas to be corn-

car-

The expenditures on the water exten- Tran ferred to pay unpaid
orders...................................

_________ °«t of a -total popufetion of 1,170,958. ; JIB_________
Authority is also given the railway i 3£iyago—A complete crop failure affects j ««sooner for taking bail in the 

commission to deal with water powers in nearly the whole cultivated 
respect to tlieir development, etc.

358.Sfi
-------------   — —...x* wic supreane
court, also a commissioner for taking af- 

to meir ueveiopment, etc. ! sufferers number 284 8n . ^davits to be read in the supreme court.
Then the bill deals with the uniformity j tion of 889 782 ’ P^pn Edward H. Dempsey, Clement E. Savoie,

of rolling «stock, and the rules m JP8«rd j Iwate-A tosvl failure of tire crops or-er \°bZj>UgU^’ P?U^e1,L- D,,8uav' G«>rge 
to the running and operation of trains near]v two-third* of u„ u J- McConnell and W illiam J. Hayden to

•“ *h* - - - i“““* - ~tve ïüsz wats
dents occur, and anyone is personaUy in- -pile sufferer* hern /emHon«a „„ , IakernKLU I»™* court in place of Joseph
jured, a report must be made at once to ; tjrosp reouirimr immoJi.* °neid ,arP y Sewell, deceased. Thomas O. Allard to be
the board. More complete statistical in- j matter of food and dot lune 'pi,jaabor atit omimieeioner for parish of Ink- 
tomurtron as to reilwaya must be supplied ; prefectures a^e ako or® Iff 6rman » ^ »f Komain N. Robichau.

> the railway department in future. L  ̂ /t”

To Control Telephone Lines and ac^TtTw °£ ^ P<T IT’1C ™he" “

Ratee' inadequate to the necessity 5 ^ COI“—"" ** takrng affidavits to
The most important feature of the bill, «on. ln “** supreme court. Jean Bap-

•s was fully explained bv Mr Emmemon.  ______ ___________________ *®te ' miteur to be la.bor act commissioner
and also by Mr. Fitzpatrick, was that in   ™r .Parishes of Haskisson. Carle ton, St.
respect to telephone. The government in vUILTIiIP Oil UATIflU Louis and Riohibucto in place of J. Harrythe bill gives as complete and effective uilll I IHu UnLlfl I IUN res1lg™x1'
contred to the railway oommisnon over VM" 1 l,,U uni-ml IUI1 Westmorland-^. Edgar Witoon, of Dor-
telephones and telephone rates as it now niTinmn innilun ,to ^
has over railway pessenger and freight flrrllr n\ A Qfl I i HI f) ^ ‘IL* „
rates. The commission can now deal with Ul MuLFlu H(1U U11U Carlaton—A. R. Merritt, of Bristol, and
the change of traffic between two railway Aubrey B. Gaines, of Bast Florenoeville,
companies. —— to be justices of the peace. John N. Perry

In the present bill the commission can Hhanirpe In Statlnnlns- C-II-™ :,>f 9umneI1, to 'be Parish court commission-
arrange for direct oral communication be- ^ an£6S Ifl otatlOfling rOllOW vOUfi- er m room of Russell Hatfield, resigned, 
tweeu two telephone companies. In doing CÜS Held in St, John Petei- B. Millie, of Glassville, to be an
so -the question of exclusive contracts do ______ ' ; '"s,uer of marriage licenses in room of Fred
not require to be considered and conse-, i -®- Thomas, removed from the provinces,
quently the question of compensation for] ,r,he Mowing changes in the stationing i New Onmnsrl.. 
eucli will not arise. I the officens of the Salvation Army were ^ ®®*

Provision is made for tile exchange of ! "mn<>UIll'f‘d at the close of the council here tlaloni Tompkins, Walter Tompkins, 
messages subject to the conditions to be last night : Ensign Sabine and Opt. Payne, Buticgc T. Odell, of New York; C. J. Os- 
imposed by the railway commission. But Jroni Yarmouth to Windsor. man and Fiod M. Tompkins, of New York,
when one telephone company obtains con- Ensign Clark, from Windsor to Halifax, have been incorporated as New Brunswick 
section with another, so that oral com- f-apt. McGillvray, Dartmouth to Bear Gypsupi Company, Limited, with a capital 
munications can be sent over both sys- Rlver- st0ck ot WU,000. Object is to mine, quarry,
terns, there will be a condition that the Lapt. Ogilvie, Bear Raver to Dartmouth, manufacture and sell gypsum, limestone’
company seeking connection must have Its L’apt. Hamilton and Gapt. Glen;—from and plaster.
'-quipment ' up to a certain standard, so E^mboro to Newcastle. _ ' Fred W. Sumner, John W. Y. Smith, J.

1 that business can effectively be done over ., prt- gn“th and Lieut. Berry, West- Frederick Edgett and F. Roy Sumner, of
botli systems. The company asking con- , e ** Parrsboro. Moncton, and Joseph C. Mahon of Ilave-
nection must not he a nuisance' to the ™P*- *’mltlh, Halifax II. to Wcstville. hick, are applying for incorporation as
other. Ca.pt. Hargrove, dark’s Harbor to-Haii- Havelock Mineral Sprtngs Company, Lim-

The bill gives as effective and complete taf,ited, with capital stock of ?30,(K)0. " Nlonc- 
control over telephones as it is possible to ta.pt. Dakm, Newcastle to Clarks Har- ton is to be the principal place of busi-

, <k>- A tv any rate that is the intention of b<^' ncee.
the government and some further amend- Capt. Reeves, Moncton to Chatham. Jesse Green, of Fredericton : J William
ments will be, made to the telephone tJopt. Legge, Lunenburg to North Head. -Smalby, of Upper Peel; D. W. Roœ of
clauses to make this certain. Lieut, dark, St. Stephen to Port Hood. Florenceville; Charles J. Smalby of Stick-

IV. F. MacLean talked government j Lmiit. Andrews, Hillsboro to Dominion, ney, and Weldon W. Melville of’ Eloience-
ownerahip and Mr. Biain wanted to see I , Lieut. Strotbard, Port Hood to St. ville, are seeking incorporation as the 
the railway, commission get control of the | ‘Stephen. Peel Lumber Company, Limited, with i
rates on the I. C. R. 1 Capt. Long, Yarmouth to Amherst. capital stock of $13,000.

R. L. Borden wanted to see government I accompanied by Major Fred A. Second, Arthur P. Hazen A P
control as effective as possible, seeing the 1 “«“lips and Adjutant Cave, will leave on Barnhill, of St. John; Simeon H White 
government did not embarki on govern- *batur<“y for New Glasgow. Major Phil- of Sussex, and Walter J Mills of Knssev’ 
ment ownerships. ll£s ,)e “ Spnnghill Sunday. The are seeking incorporation as Dr. Scott’s

It was thought that Sir William Mul- e““"cd_wlU , °Pen m Halifax White Liniment Company, Limited with
«ek was traveling in the direction of £uesday with officers from the Spnnghill, a capital stock of $40,000 
government ownership and it was not Llasgow and Halifax districts in at- The directors of the Fredericton Boom
known bow much this question may .have en<lance- Company held a meeting this afternoon
had to do with his retirement. The tele- — * «** ■ - and practically decided not to award any
phone company was a monopoly and as GERMANY LOOKS AHEAD «mfiaets this season in connection with
such ought to be brought under efficient 1 LUUIX0 ftnE.AU rafting or sacking. The directors think
control. ---------- - j the work can be done about

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that this would be By 1917 She Will Have 147 ™<ler the old methods.
do”‘v ra,lwri;v commission was a Warships in Her Navy ! -rhe hodT of the Geoige Lee arrived
great tribunal and was doing excellent ______ j at noon today from Boston, accompanied
w”r,k- _ . . j 'h,v ->Lv. Lee and her sister. Miss Babbit

Mr. Brodeur informed Mr. Lefurgey Berlin. March, 25—The German «hip-1 A number of beautiful floral pieces were 
that the dominion government was aware building programme, of which the first ! alsr> sent with the remains by Boston 
that the speech of the lieutenant gover- part has been voted by the Reichstag, al- j friends. The body was taken to the i-eei 

tnor at the opening of the Prince Edward lows for the construction of eighteen 18,- d®nce of D. Lee Babbitt, and the funeral 
Island legislature countained cer tain re- j OUO-ton 'baules.iips, which are to be com- will take place from there tomorrow after- 

Jerence in regard to the inshore fisheries. ; plated by 1917. In addition to these bat- 1,0011 ■ The accident which caused Mr. 
.The federal government now exercised /Haships and the six armored cruisers of' Lee’s death occurred on Monday. He feli 

«some of the powers to which the epee «h the Navy Law (1900) .\mendmcnt Act, from a staging in the Boston subway ex- 
refened. This and other matters would there are thirteen armored cruisers to be tension to the ground, about 15 feet and 
'ome up at the conference, which was to built. *Tlie Budget Committee has agreed «truck on his head. He died two hours 
be hold of all the provinces. ! that the first should, be of 15.000 tore, and later without regaining consciousness.

Mr. Foster was told that the cost for i it follows that the others must be e'ither ! William Davis, for over a quarter of
* thirteen wireless stations in eastern Can- ! *"■ the same size or larger. There will also ' century sexton of St. ___________ __

nda was 8118,542. The Canadian Fog Sig-1 he two small cruisers built every year, i ehurch, this city, died at Boston on Fun
nel Company was paid *434,221; George al|d two torpedo boat divisions, each of day. The late Mr. Davis was born in
Ï5. Merwin was paid $404,038; Thomas L. | Blx boats. ’ i Ireland more than eighty years ago and

This mems, therefore, that by 1917 tihe 1 when a young man came here with an ar
! German navy will be composed of rough tiUery regiment..

Fmp ftF Vrandllfetinn i,y *Pcakin?. fifty-four battleships, M' which ! Another of York county’s oldest re*i-
1 CUI VI Jll UllgUIUIIUll lien will be antiquated, thirty-three ar-1 dcnte <l*ed at Kingeclear last night, Mrs.

---------- i ,m red c-users, and sixty small cruisers. ! Duel Myehrall, aged 96 years.
« n_i|„ Fvnerlsnrs of FvsrV itth- I esPenditure upon shipbuilding on this Contractors and builders, at a meeting
Is the Dally experience or crery «n | programme dunng the next twelve years i last evening, decided to grant the de-

matic Pat ent. WI,J lie £87,130,000, this including the, inands of the carpenters anil grant the
Mini of £8,250.000 for the eruieero of the 1 nine-hour day after April 1, from 7 
Navy Law (1900) Amendment Act.' i until 5 p. m. The contractors d<

The total number of officers and men1 however, that the carpenter* 
thw year m 36,600. In 1920 jt i«$ expected 
to be 73,9<K).

$239,955.40

$11"»,000.00 
. 3.786.82

to meet
j which 4 per cent debenture» to the 
. antount of $378,500 are deposited as col- 
j lateral with the Rank of New Brunswick.

area. The Purchase money Mispec
mill.........................................

Caretaking two years .. .

CLOSE BY-ELECTION $336,772.29
Year 1306.

IN YARMOUTH ! Thc que9tion a further issufe was
_______ j brought to the attention of the water and

~ ’ , , i sewerage board last evening and the mat-
One Majority Only for Winner, But! ter win be considered by the treasury

One Ballot is Disputed, Which May ! Wd tonighL 
Change th, Re«*-C„«„„i„|
Convention a Frost. i P-*ete<* exceeds the original estimate by

’ $22,272.37. The extension into L^kc Lati- 
rr< / c „ . , mer from section 3 is being pushed for-Yarmouth, Mareh 27-(Specmll-A by- «-ard by B. Mooney & Sons and it is ex- 

election, caused by the retirement of pecteA that it will be completed next 
Councillor Lewie, who sold goods to the month.
town while in office, was held today. 7hc c0rirleet‘0»1 with section 2 on the 
r _ •, A , o , J' other side of the lake has not yet been

1 e"e ectlon’ fi** oppo- made by McArthur and MacVay but work 
, n®nf omng h raser travel, who was defeat- j will, it is understood, be resumed as soon : M9?u
Ottawa, March 27-(8peciaa)-The whole ed by a narrow margm in the general con- ! as the weather will permit. It is esti- sons lôth estiZto1 "sec

afternoon in the house today was practi- test m February. ; mated that Loch Iramond water iviU be tion No three..
caBy,wasted. As soon as preliminaries The result this tunc was Gavel, 405; : available for the use of the citizens in MaI?h x 12—A.
were over the house took up concurrence Lewis, 404. There is one disputed -ballot, ! July. The memorandum of expenditure boatoe. Working 
in a few items for the current year, which which if allowed, will make a tie, in j on the extension is: March J?—Wni H Douu-
were wanted before the senate adjourned, which case it is assumed that the return- 1 Year loni las and wife! laud pui
There were $25,090 for Prince Arthur's ing officer’s vote will elect Mr. Lewis -• . ‘ v.1’113?®?,' • v ' V

5”^°°»fOT the tlTse rficL*-nd’ à4 co“ive eonvention — Md this ^yti^:: :: ÎÏÏ?*75,000 for foreign exhibitions, $18,000 for afternoon, but on account of the bad wca- Caretakiug Mispec mill to date (fortnightly).
the Imperial Incstitute in England and ther and the tonvn by-election the attend- ! Pr°Pei*ty............................ 314.o«i payments...............................
$8,000 for the late Mr. Prefontaine’s : ance was not representative enough to I Tnra»~rrc4 to 1>ay unpald
funeral. j warrant the selection of a candidate for ..................................

A discussion took place on the $18,000 ! the local legislature. The convention 
for the Imperial Institute vote. Thc com- therefore adjourned at the call of the 
plaint of the opposition was that sufficient 
information did net accompany this vote.
The minister of agriculture said that the 
money was wanted to arrange a new dis
play of Canadian resources in the Imper
ial Institute. The discussion, covering a 
somewhat wide range, continued until an 
hour after dinner.

The opinion was expressed that the Im- ;
peris! Institute was not a good location i »« r.; . , ____ ....
for an exhibition. Mr. Fisher read a re- ! Uieu at KiflgStOWn Who Had

Jan. 6—McArthur 
& McVay, sec
tion 3....................$1,078.22

Jan. 6—McArthur 
& McVay, sec
tion 2.................... 1,783.85

Provision is also made that wnen aoci-

$ 2.862.07
Jan. 6—B. Mooney 

& Sons, section

Jan. 6—B. Mooney 
& Sons, section

SLOW PROGRESS 1,716.25

PASSING SUPPLY .. .. 1.691.50
-$ 3,407.75

3.00

794.00

B. Hamm.. .
R. Crawford,

bal. grubbing....................
Fob. 3—B. Mooney &

Sons, section 3................ 3,790.56
Feb. 6—-Sundry C. C. or

ders.........................................
Feb. 11—A. C. Smith &.

11—J. 
25—H.

Opposition Object to Vote for Canada’s 
Exhibit at Imperial Institute— Pre- 
fontaine’s Funeral Cost $8,000. 69.34

a commissioner for taking 
ie supreme court. 58.38

1.578.0
Christl o

Co..
5.1.76

1 m.

•815.70
$ 14,591.25 /

114.74
$353,555.47$ 1.892.00 | Percentage on progress estimates as 

j certified by resident engineer... 30,890.42Year 3905.
-preeident. A committee wag appointed ! Contracts................................. $181,426.05
to select gentlemen willing to enter unon ■ Properties purchased.. .. 21,810.25
a camoaign i Salaries and labor..............  8,973.101 ! Engineer's services............... 4,281.52

Sundry supplies.................... 628.75
Interest on loan.................. 1,926.18
Printing..................................... 408.40

; Sundry payments.................... 369.29

$384,4-15,59
The memorandum ot the construction 

contracts as filed in the common clerk's 
office show®» tiie payments to date, the 
percentage retained by the city and tha 
estimate under the contract as iollow*»:

Amount 
Retained.
$8.292.13 

6,605.05- 
9,195.J4 
6,797.35

ATE NO FOOD
FOR TEN YEARS Contractor. Amount 

paid.
I McArthur & McVay, section 1.................$ 46,989.07

McArthur & McVay, section 2 ................... 37,428.70
B. Mooney & Sons, section 3...................... 52,107.03
B. Mooney & Sons, section 4 ................... 38,521.15

$175,045.95 $30,890.42

Whole 
Amount. 

$ 55.281.25 
44,033.75 
61,302.37 
45,319.00

Contract 
EsUma e. 

$ 48,930 
40.71»' 
57.384 
36,64»)oHnatttr°Mn?“l Been Fed Through a Tube Let in

proportion, after which it passed and the ! His Side, 
items were embodied in a supply hill. I 

Indian estimates were then taken up in 1 
supply.

tol5.936.37 $153,664 .

Story About general Grant.
(Chicago Journal.)

ato and would be pdetly sure to kill 

"There was hesitancy upon the part ot the

London, March 24—For ten years before ! 
his death at Kingstown the other day ai

_ . man named Joseph Knidht liad not ,-i lcr. . "whil€ I -was ™ Denver last month llaj.876,000 to Fight Gvnev Moths 1 anv food not eaten John Davidson told me a story about Oen.
, * ypBy JeoenB’ ; an> J”0”- Eleven yearn ago, while on Grant's service as a deputy sheriff at Prairie

tliree oommissionera which now has eimer- and oliher imtermd oroane were A merchant named Ammen encountered 5<LU t(L-0p^n thjs ^l(K,r*, #Q,<1 th.o
vision cf the banka in thk state ' destroyed. ^ I financial troubles and his store was oiosed. new.1.>.Tm;l^02€I>uritJ ffhePü-
vision ci D e ate, was, ! Among those Ammen owed whs the firm of I retuee, and again warn you and your
pa teed today. It m thought the governor : He was placed iu the hands of an able Grant & Co., of Galena (ill.), said Maj. ';£?w<L,tiiat .,'ertain denfh awaiu -Jit; man
will name the new commieeioner tomor- surgeon, wlio not only saved his life, but Davidson, “the head of the firm being u. S. ’^o thls store.

pnoKU Vim _____ ’ .v Grant’s father. As soon as the Galena firm captain Grant stepped back a covple ofmil tt i , ia enaWed. hvf. a°r tona heard that the store was closed Grant, then f8'1'*3’ a9d- springing: forward, planted both
The Houee also pawed without debate, ten years in comparative comfort by! ’captain.’ was sent to Prairie du Chien to [6et a^turwt Lüe dwr, hurling it from it*;

the gypsy moth bill, bearing the appropri- ! means of feeding through a tube in his 3ook iDts the matter. Reaching there he .. _ , . , , .
atiou of $75,000 for the extermination of, ride, hiding dirortly to his etomnoh. It Mi » $£
the pest m this state. , remarkable that though unable to cat he and let it be known that he would shoot c*rant wÿke,] Pa6t aod proceeded di-

: could always e-niov a tmoke Tie was ! dowr* any m&n wh0 entered the place. th<-.ofrice* at the other eud ol thJ
t™,» LL yrf * • -Everybody in town was excited over the ?‘”ef th? ?;»=“" following, carrying his gun

i ybout Kvrty yearns or age. situation, and when Captain Grant arrived ln 1 i£nt hand. At. the office Capt. Gram;
------------------ -———------------- . h was predicted that he would not risk his removed his har. hung it up. and turning:

: life ln an attempt to enter the place of busi- to ttle mei*caa“u said: '■‘Mr. Ammen, put your
| ness. gun away and help me take account of ou?
; “A lot of us young fellows decided to see ^rm 8 of, stock of 800ds,’ and Mr,

the whole show. We stood in the street in I ^ke a soldier,
front of tho law office of O. B. Thomas ,Wc were looking for tragedy,
(afterward a captain iu a Wisconsin regi- n°t comedy, and dispersed, a good deal diri
ment .and then in congress, where ho had ! gtîfr j.w
been four or five years), while the former ■ 1 .d (!0Jiot feo < a$lt- Grant again until
regular captain reinforced himself with the w?er- he camo to tbo army of
required legal papers. That done, we fol- *he Potomac, in Virginia. He 
lowed him to the sheriff’s office, and when Gen. Grant then, and he had a
the sheriff, Lawyer Thomas and Capt. Grant job on band than that one at Prairie du Çh en
started for the store .where ve were sure but, backet, by uncle Sam and a powerful
homebody would be killed, we followed at a anTiy a w de-awake navy, it
respectful distance 
store wag reached.

“The sheriff comanded Ammen to open the

sheriff, whereupon Grant quietly said: “If 
you don’t want to risk it, make me a demit y 
and I will try it.’

as cheaply

Stole 5,000 False Teeth.
Portland, Me., March 28—During the 

night the dental rooms of Dr. George E.
Gow were broken into and false teeth to 
the number of 5.000 stolen, the value of 
the same being about $400. The police ! *
have not yet found a clue to the thief, j

SENATE TAKES
A LONG RECESS

I Adjourns to April 18 — Cartwright’s 
Tart Reply About Rumor in Regard 

RUINOUS TO HEALTH to Judge Fraser’s Appointment.

was Licui. 
much harderDAMP SPRING WEATHER

, „ ,, . took him
only a year to kick the confederacy into 
wors confusion than old man Ammen" « 
store was that morning In I860. ' '

and closed m when the

Causes Weakness, Headaches and Feeling 
of Unrest ; the Cure is Simple.

Ottawa, March 2S—(Special)—Sir Mac
kenzie Bowel! asked in the senate today d°?(,T ...__. ... . , ,,, ,
whehher |vne report in the Conservative . you or any of your eiowd if you force your 

—, . , ..._______ I press was correct that Justice Fraser ac- way into the building.' was Ammen's reply.
J|ss*rra^ri! ——--- —■

muwss.lm * - ** mm
To impart quickneae andtreat vitality 

to the entire riyetcm notflfig acte like !
Ferrozonc.

In a short time if 
fine, creates a d 
strength tihatA eur

Fcrnpzon

John McMuBcin, factory inspector, hax 
returned from the Nerepis where he in 
epected a number of saw mills.

Sir Ri
govemm< 
to the B

h^pd Cartwright «aid tliat the 
|m did not eomraunieate rt« vicvwe 
nservative pr®*. He added the 

Jf tihat Justice Fraser was appoinit-ed 
le governorship was correct, 
e senate adjourned until April 18.

ind ^ 
md t0À

ikes ■feel ftl 
youth.flingThe woret attack* come at night. Dread; 

Ing strangulation, the patient is aJm^t 
ttfraid to sleep.

Internal treatments have faüg^r 
Gough »ynrpe and burni:

Just as useless. A
Why waste more time#
Your only hope oiÆxn. 

tone.” It does cure Æ& n 
Doctors recommwB Cata 

rured Mr*. A%I^rerguaon 
ichat. C. B.

Here is her j 
"Nothing oh 

grateful relief 
"Although I 

(was only recelai y IJ 
IWhen an attack slay 
fcsler and invariabli*o®uick 

'tag satisfied tha^Caprrh<^ 
bure, I con tinned At 
Rattle was finished, 
too re because I wis 
jhato never return^1

a. m. 
decided, 

must work 
undei* a tftneter set of rule». Smoking in 
buildings while at work is to be prohib
ited. and also leaving off work to talk to 
visitors.

ing.
hr add:res

The Bay Shore Lumber Com
pany’s Work.

i^Eburis ______
Æare As a tori
p and Mo*-st rcngthe&r i

thebecz
»nggans

appeld*r* »re
PRdbei*t Oonnely, manager of the Bay I 

ent. of l^ypfa. Ont. Shore Lumber Company, and George 
riti»; ÆFrom long engineer of the company, drove from 1

ience I am cold need ÆLt everv'one, Great Salmon River to the city yesterday. | 
requires medicine i™ theJ^ring. As a j ^ report tihe road in very bad condi- j 
rule the blood is fihi™ai^^mpure and the ^n* ^r- Drew is on his way to Bruns-1 
whole system is conoid with poisons i vnc^c (Me.), after having surveyed for ex,-1 
that should be carn^^ff. I use Ferro-1 ^nrive pulp carrière at the mill. It is the! 
zone because it cleamJlp the system, gives intention to extend the wharf at Great 
you an appetite ar^^mBkes you sleep well. Salmon River 250 feet farther out in the 
One winter I him serious palpitation of ^air-
the heart, nervyte headaches, and an ex- Connely says that ai) the heavy

j tremely tired Soling. Sleep was not rest- timber for the new barge to be built at I 
ful and by spflng I was in bad shape. I the river will be on the ground April 10. 
took six boxes of Ferrozonc and was made Most of the ope) alors along the shore, lie 
the picture of health.” ! continued, have all their logs out.

Ferrozonc makes permanent cures. Ab-1 
eoQutcly safe because it is purely vegetable 
and contains no alcohol. Concentrated 
cure in tablet form,—that s Ferrozonc, 50c. 
per box or six boxes for $2.50 at all deal
ers or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co.,
Hartford, Conn., V. S. A., and Kingston,

.-On*.

BLOODSHED AND BEAT HI 
/ AT CHURCH SOCIAL

eA •ell known rd 
Mr.JIl. H. Poetie,

i Prominent contractor*! today said> "Catartllo-1 aome
of the poorer oIbrs of faechamco might 
enffer a reduction in pay. The average 
wage paid carpenters is about $1.75 per 
day, while the best men make $2.50 per 
day. Local carpenters have no union, but 
signed a statement that after April 1 they 
would work no longer than nine hours, 
end would have gone out on strike had 
not the contractors seen fit to give in.

»
mi jeh! #:

»
feet »

IBluefield, W. Va., March 27—Bloodshed 
ijk I and death was the ending of a social at 

i the .Methodist Episcopal church at. Conl- 
M , j dale, near here, tonight. Benamin tapely 
Frt11 j was killed instantly, his wife was fatally 
6medy" I hurt by having part of her head torn away 

J"' i with a shotgun and several others re- 
pief reel- Ceived serious bullet wounds, 
ne would

It:
P*ibly Inc

horo».
trailed

got o FEARS FOR SAFETY OF
SCHR. SAM SLICKThe tragedy grew out of bitter feelings 

between two factions striving far dom
inance in the cihuroh. Mrs. R. H. Harper 

i, and the asthma w<us wounded in the side and Henry (Jar 
den was allot in the leg. Two unknown 

Your druggist sells Catsrrhosone, two ^ wiio ffed after the fight were also 
knonth «treatment for *1.00; trial sire 26c., «lightly wounded. There had been ill- 
By mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Hart feeling of long standing over the mana<w- 
teid. Qenc.. U, 8. A> And jiinyton, .Ont, ' ment of funds.

s tarent until the 
didn’t need any

Soft Coal Price Higher.
Boston, March 28—The price of soft 

coal was advanced fifty cents a ton by ! 
retail dealers here today. The new price 
is $4.75 a ton. The wholesale price was i
miuanriail frein 82.65 ti) S3.

Calais, Me., Mareh 28.—The Bnuati 
schooner Sam Slick, which cleared from 
Wentwortli (N. S.), on Mareh 9 with a 
cargo of Plaster Rock for Red Beach. 
Maine, has not since been reported and 
her owners fear for hex eafetr.
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$200.00 IN CASH
And Numbers of 
Valuable Premiums

Net One Cent of Ycur Money Reqaired^fead 
of the Aleve Am

Can you arrange the sets ot mixcdJ^Kers below. 8to the names 
animals : If so, you can share in Uuroistribution of Me alxwe Prizi 
task, but by patience and eerseveitnee you can praeabjy find thd| 
nev to you to do so
rt’-j rH!’0",?1'0 r,n<a'fir rirrest numher.Æf namc^Fé will give 
Hunrrd Collars (Sjoo.co) » Cash. T» the per,# whq>*^thc sccong 

w,‘ 8S5 the sum of Fly Dollars (rio.oo) jjtasyprîhe pcrsonüji

bMC*L W dlVldcd hctwMp then?: «cb receiving the sumJjP?eventy-five Dollars ($-<) fc ’c'achlccivmg

hke proportAs. In order Aielp you a little weÆ\c put a mark undei the ist. letter of 
eacn names.

GIVE1LAWAY FRE
cfnllrif You Wi, Sara Part

well known t
rrry ; b « w*
>r four, it

isy

m ot One
irgest nu 
finds the third

No. i. No. 2. No. 3.L RATA B O F L W
No. 4. N< No. 6.I G R E T LFAOB X O F

We MKot Went Any of Your Money 1
-e ®*y.- ^ r do not require vou to send us anv ol vour monev- 
condition attached to this Competition (which is not to send us 

1 we wc wil1 write you. explaining what this
can find ANY of the names write to-day. ENCLOSING

C*Mdlan Htolclm Co-, beta. 77

We mean exactly whay 
There s only one simple . 
any of your money). When 
simple condition is. If vou c 
STAMP FOR OUR REPLY. Montreal.

il

!*

« 
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l SATURDAY. MARCH 31J 1906THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, Sf« JOHN, N. B.■
■X

St. John, N. B., March 31, 1906.•T
4 A At ATI AW Al DflDT ! rested in St. Petersburg last week, meet

A NATIONAL “UKI ; „f them plffitical suepects; but the time . niQ
One sometimes hears the remark that if < ftepn to caning when repression will-------------------- ——-

the satisfactory working or ^ muoh askod o£ the government in' foil and revolution will follow.

m

Men’s Spring Suits
red no j^n\n ok effort to get together for this spring trado j 

5t-o/nerf5Lui\in town, and we believe we have acco , 
wellifs the style, are very close to tho

J* tarent in quality to different sections of
aeisuamefCLY TELEGRAPH In two ««her distorts the proportion is 
fX” Xnfl satsrt» but stigbtiy less, And the» figores re- the city.

*. w. HeCRSADT official." .aye the «port. "« active, but ; pervision theyare larger than; «pend,turn is sought for the fmprovement Moncton ^tinu-a! v,o- J . W« hf5

^«■sststv*^•^srss-szxzrmsz:*—’"**-* ' •••
Xarertieemwt, of tensive crop failures follow a long wax, Cambridge and! carried on in the winter season.

wsg^ by a pni. nation which put forth, AmongJ(X. end, national port. The whole country is
» cuts for each tiw-rtlon. ertxoonlmary efforts and made unparal- Worcester (-'la® . tereeted in its development. That is the

IMPORTANT NOTICE- Mod «entices to «feguarrt its very exist,, Montreal ^ ^ ifi ^ re.| viaw expr«*ed by the transportation com-

All remittances must be sent to cnee, and the national reserves of too ^ e ^ ^ committee must deal ! mission, who recommend that this port be
„ «,« and money were naturally at low obte ^^^tationTth, very import-! nationalized. In the meantime its trade 

OonS^enc* must be Thus when, the rice yield faded hundreds m tbeirconmdera j# ^ the n6ed of improvements
,U?raL.rt^OTse£'urt.’ wlttoct e««’aon’ of thoil8ands were left without resources, ant I'**10"- wa pronounced, and dhould appeal

t. PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. and have been foroed to mtbsist through AAVPDTKF ST JOHN to public spirit of the people of the Whole
AUHTORIZED AOEN • measures of the most pitiful dharacter. AUVtKlljC 31. JUIin : country- The federal government is m-

Tts following agent!» ®^<,w«Uy>T«le- Now that the necessities of Great Brit- The statement of Mr. A. O. Skinner, ; jn tbig gateway of Canada .and
Z5bMrt^leCt *" ainfs ally are becoming known effectual re* pretodent of the Exhibition Association, woldd hardly regard as sectiosRl any reP"

Wm. Somerville ____ _ j.ef from outside will soon be pouring in. & john wdl bc advert used this year i reeentotiOTis based on actual needs arising’ etatemenls to the Council ,n In is. e
Canada is doing something, and Britam _ b] ^ never before, ' out of a growing national trade. declines to believe that Russia is noi longer
will do more; but it is a sorrowful thought «-rough -the exhibition as ------------------ --------------------- -------- a factor to be reckoned -with on the In-

the relief reaches mithnes a policy that will meet w niBFf.TOR LOW ! dmn frontier. The cost of the army, be t ^
________________ I, tolv that many thorns- y,cartv favor. The exhibition managers uiHLllun ! save is the premium for the insurance oi;
ST. JOHN N. B.. MARCH =»• 1906 ^ of a ^ »nd proud race will have ; ^ get(ing to woft early, and if they Of Mr A. I>. ^ ^Ld&n gmlogir- i India. He supports Lord Kitchener.

been wiped out after long weeks of nuser> ^ make tili6 a re<I letter year ™ X^dXlrtment01 with which he has been ;

too awful to be described. our history, from the exhibition stand-, 1 ^ twenty-five years, the j
point they will meet with strong -public

SHOWING.I
OF ... .

active
iat. The # and 
irk, our pi

ke.
thelo':es alwi

I-

PRIÇthrough which Canadian trade is 
It is a EN’SPresident Booscvedt is now- said to be 

! a advocating the construotion of a $10,000,000 ; 
,n" battle*ip to carry a heavier batten' than ; 

the British Dreadnought. There is si-milax 

talk in Germany.

; $8, $8.75$3.95lS5, $6, $7, $7 
• $9.50,blÔ/$ll, SI2.il5.50, $15 to $20

Clothing and Famishing*. 
$ 199 and 307 Union Street

thousand people from WesternAbout a
Ontario points left one day this week lor 
the far west. There were 21 tourist cars 

regular coaches, and seven baggage 

in the three trains.

J. N. HAR-Y
Standard xypher’s Incubators

t
and|
carsI

ILord Minto has been making some plain

Easr-1These machines are non-moisture, self.regulating, self-ventilatmg.
Automatic in operation, except trimming tne wtek, fili ng ha, « 

, lamp and turning the eggs. They will hatch a larger percentage of fertile, 
eggs in good healthy chicks and ducklings than any other make.

66 Eggs capacity No. 2, - 240 Eggs Capacity •
No. 3,

/ that before

There is likely to be great activity W 
the Toronto building trade this season 
During last week permits were issued for [yj0 ] 
78 buildings, of an approximate value of 

For the month, the Globe says, 
million dollars.

SIGNIFICANT FIGURES . No. 0, 390
amounted to $62,414.83* in 1875; by 1865 MR. BARBOUR’S REPLY support. . , «The new

it had reached $89,429,000; and then came R ^ , remOTt*ble fact that altihougl, ; It j*, -been a matter i<* *"•**“ w Low, o£ this city, and was 
a decade of tremendous increase the total lhmtodVs letter ae«fli.g En ! the past years that «>e “hatoton lgfll He teccived his early educational

1Qmr *20° 999,000., So that while a*e a i.-much like another. I) oubliées mu h | tt;0.xv School and later took a course
r r,MncrZ27r»>,000,000 m the gmecr Barbours position «dative , ,arily „ unavoidable; but an ««ort tohave , he JLgh M,o°Land^ ^ 3fc0ffl> from

t . from 1875 to 1895, it increas- angle service from Loch Lorn ^as t>uj , year»e g&ow marked by novel and n^ich he gradu&ted in 1882 with first cla6a ■ * * * • —~ . , ai O
Tily $114,000,000 in the next ten yea». liehed in the pre* and publicly ! unusual features would be | honors m natural science. Mr. Low at once ! In mileage of railways based .. „ JUApjUC r (7) It (j Market Sq., St. John, N. D. ,
And uhe increase, like tho total, consists ^ ^ter and sewerage board Wednesday particularly if the advertising c pa ? ^ thg etaff of the Geological Sur- ( population> Canada leads the world, says ^|, ||. 1 llUKliE. <* LU. LIU., -----------M----------------------------- --------——f
ever more largely in «that we buy from w.mng]cd £ot oearly half an hour be to be on the generous lines in ca . I ^ and in 189I wae promoted to the j The Engjncenng Journal of Canada. Cam

rather than what .we eeU to our neigh- d(xded to have Engineer Mr. Skinner. position of geologist. »da has one mile of railway to every -

We exported to the United States fore it could Local exhibitors have been noticea ^ upm,rda of aix yea» Mr. Low was k; ^e United States, one mile to 378
goods to the value of $27,000,000 in 1875, Barbour's reply read. scarce at recent exhibitions. Hw« | in expioriBg the resources of La- ; France, one mile to 1,317 people;
!nd 882 000 000 in 1906; but While we Th«t reply appears m full in today : ^ weU if a strong effort were ma brador Rnd ia a recognized authority on one roile to 1,818 people; Great . during the strike, and we, on our part, under-,

bougbtXlv $34.000,0#) worth in 1875 the and should be read by every iDduce more St. John men to take ad- toucbjng that peninsula and the one mile to 1,850 people; Russia. The SI. John Globe last evening sa_ ^ me^retimnod,t^Montrea^

figures for 1905 are $140,000,000. While wllo takes any interest in tins quee- ! vantage of the dheap tat valua e «FP whole of northeastern Canada. In 1896 mile to 3,400 people. "The Home for Iucura > e». * “me (ôr courae without !
mm «porta somewhan more than doubled ^ ^ ^ and fire etmee. For | tonity which the exhib.tion will offer ^ ^ ^ awarded the McGill mem- , ... richer by $1,600 than it « »s on Tuesday j w^oum ^ntiiatoretu.u you

. - . . PAV. (referred to, the amount , rpv Telegraph will not fur- them. If there were to be no exhibition • Royal Geographical ^yter all, the Campbell-Bannerman go\- d the mone.fr come* to it a» a ic*u - consider that tho time hA come for ^j

™ «. «— fcSLcw*»—•«•»- Ssww —~ >■ 1MLi‘ UiVJ h1,‘-,S,J5
the republic was the «me ^ of feeling, on bis part, and to these «me men appear too ready to se ^ the Dana scientific expedi- 6rnment has rested, m V™teat *ga ^ ^ ^ ;McrHV. Allan and Gear, repre- ! H A A AU^AN RD CQ Lld.

„ atoinst Great Britain. The preference ^ aUantion t„ the following paragraphs exhibits. They will find l»ter on that | Hl)dgon g Bay. Mr. Low was in ^ interference ot the Oolonul Office A utivûi oi the Allan aiul1 Donaldso [ E ROB <(tdeBL
TfL ^d, begun in 1897, was this is a good year -to -begin. If all goes tion to U Canadian émiser Jï.p- this distance, and judged from the-tenor, ^ tbe sum of 81,000, or 1M» from each ; , En,.losurc.,

r^until it was made on^third in 1900: ^ ..A„ ebewl,- «tarod, the entire pro- W11 the art,-actions should establish », ^ her crui,e two years ago into o£ ihe Aroociated[Press despatch.the m-; pop»,™» hero to. w-ork‘îu >

but despite this advantoge, while the ^ origioajly reported to you and „ew record for attendance. ^ wateis, and succeeded in getting terference was of a sort *0 ^ | placa of .St. John laborers. » * * ,c ■ mg Company. Limited, the sum of flro him-
b , .-j.-in- Canada from the J , , th. wte vour board to The aeaooiation no doubt, realizes the, Chidlev.” - deal of trouble for the Natal administra- t made on the orders of d red-dollars, being donation to HOME r OW

rnlm^a^in ’«lue from Ïe Ï « W on a neoetoty for the early appointment of a ! »£ -«hj O-P. ^ f#r j ^ lt may bc turned that. Mr. Bal- owner of W. C. JORDAN. Sc=>.

1897 to $59,000,000 in 1904. an from «.o new source; other-j competent and TTOT-"™ °0 • the last four yea», and it was urged- by , f<rar will find m tho.inmde.it matern 01 * JJasum "f  ̂Horn " for Incur- ; Montreal. 13th March M".

import* from ^ ^ underU]dng of an expenditure oi, will work like a beaver from - V ^ cf the papers that he should be ; some caustic observatipns. ablw tl,e -urn of $1,000. With the return | John Russell^.Jr..^ E^l-;, «“‘«Vl JoW
from $64,(60,000 $300 000 to $400.000 would have been ! September. ___ ________________ nemmnently appointed. It said that he, AJ^eoirae of the original cheques Mi. Russe c •g°]_0n 29th of Xov«J5c1[n1J[5*

ridiculous. Furthermore your purdhase of; IMPORTANT MATTERS j wiU be mede etie£ «eoîogl*t’ 1 nCW °&C* j ^f’^Te^rted to hive proposed a po- “'^Lb'criJltefonl'^Onc is acidised' to ^rds^lx^
The “ÏÏL1*A0 .e ho.,,, or- ^

ally settled the matter and it is -mth eon Wednesday relative to the dump- j. FAILURE TO VOTE ® ^ Vhc report cornea through Ameri- thal ThT receh-ms. but of j S^’^courst wltfrwt ,

I aderatie surprise «*1 • j»” J*. I ing of ashes from, steamers at Sand Point j An American civic reformer, seeking to j hannek. Possibly it is correct. Ie ^,ree without Mr. Bussell’s knowledge. :,hat huntod"'*.!!?» «W»)'.
your board hae permitted »e present dm-, “8 ■ ilMtitotioB for the rotkm tok- fi* responsibility for the abuses that have j ^ .. ^ rdieve the London Outlook, tluit the money should eventually( lie i

cmesion to ajifie out of my eugges ion ,>vue , , , once ^ept into mirmcipal affairs, makes the as- journal is prepared to believe that turned, and they no^, ^OI‘^ f ° pf,r jmVe j much pleasure in enclosing it herewith,l-egutatiog valve, be purchased. .en. The city council shouM act a once J P- ^ worst grafter is the man ^ror Will,,m-has carried his principal “«o^01he

.2) -If a double ™“îrlOf‘lC2|,,,>0n,heb0‘rCCOmmZd Zéacet lo do» not vote. At a glance *<e *^4 ^ ^ Bn^pe hereafter un- with thank," !tinned and the toiv areas supplied fr«n the tlle mimster of marine t0 ' «tatement seems like a gross exaggeration; | ^ France and Rw»a combine The following letters and receipt- toll
present tourae-even though the h;gh area j Ration empowering the Hjrbor_ author^ Jrt. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of it. A j ~ of .gaining him. x the story as outlined above:

ii enlarged so that three-fifths of tire total itieB t0 seai every steamer when f ! dtr is governed by its active citizens; not ... Montreal, lath March.
consumption is within rts liroite-the only port_ and thus prevent the dumping o _ men who have votes, but bv js an j<ka from the Pacific prov- John HuwjlT^r.^;* si. John (N." B.1
effect on the presentation. « «rt l- ashes. Thiaris done a, Antwe.p and other ^ nunlbeJ ueing ^ votes they have. It : A deepatch from Nelson (B. C). _
area will be a smaU reduction in the fnc Kuropean ports, as was stated ; curioua fact that many men take so, MiHjon Club is being formed the expense or indemnifying the long-
tion loss due to the nomial droit. In oU.« ing iy Aid. Macrae. It is .imply outra- * ^ jn ^ „„„ affalI6 that tQ get ft million population for Brit- shoremen brought by us to St. John (N. B.)___________________

words, the fire draft ia so much a grTOt-- oue that steamship companies sou , ^ ^ ^tdbgent study of j ^ The ,dea is for everybody in —- . Krli+nr ni VlLtlch LikecL
in determining the loss of press! c0,np]ain „f not finding a eufficie t P ^ ^ quostion9 at issue, and eo vote care- : ^ vincc to do all possible for the j SGCUTlCfl, NGW £L Cl it OF OJ rU - >

my point, than the norms! oon- - of water at a -berth when th«r own vex- . ^ n(lgl(x;t to vote at all and turn j -nce and for their own localities, -, A» BritOllS
sumption, that the results of continuing ^ Ke filling up the berth with ash , ^ ^ ^ neigh:boiw the most serious ^ in & gcneral movement and hav j > --------------------
the present double system of distribution, d with birch timber carrieAsly 1°* j bueineœ of citizenship. And as a rule ^h branch of the club under local !
with the tow area supplied from the P"*-1 board while loading. they should pay , ^ e]cmen^ of society most to he eue-, , Thc club wishes to convert every
ent source, will be a fire service m the, he <06t of’removing all this materia.. , are the moet actlve on election ; . Mte per that leaves British
tower buamess districts of thc city but ,t may ^ hoped that the council - P^^ ^mb.a into something that wiU do the,

little greater than that which has been ke prompt and strong represe The Chicago Tribune argues that the - ood.”
available in -the past. As the improvement | the government respecting this matter. - who ^ ^ ^ j$ indecd a grafter, I 17 « * ‘ ,
in th'c fire service is the only justification The Allan berth has been cleaned up in eupport oI thj» view: | The-Montreal City Council has appmnt- j

for thc expenditure undertaken in the pres- and jg now ready for the turbine», and - ^ ^ wklng of the mach-. ed a strong committee to take j

ent improvements, a continuance of the use thc other berths arc being attended to ; of ^ the lem the average , tive in thc necessary steps to «-ure t
! of the present source is dearly out of the „E rapjdly „ possible. , man is affected. He rarely feels the pres-, holding of an annual exun ion in l
Question. Another matter of the gravest import- , ^ ^ He ]ivw in » genera-1 roal, and, with «“•

(3.1 "Thus, independent of any fnction anae ls that brought up b> AM. - r- , tjQn £rom wj,ich no military service is de- fer wvth the Fédéra
in the distribution system mot more yhur, relative to the dumping of r ge j manded- He is permitted freedom of ernments, the Board o ■ ’

than eight sfraamS can be obtained for any materia1 from the new herthtoV-ear the and reUgion, and almost trial Exhibition .X^ocation of -1 ;

lcngth'of time through one 24" mam. The entrance t0 the harborNV ti^s lega- , reMll, be ]<eee sight of the Chambre de i
obvious remedy is to reach a tofiSe at a ti<m8 made are true the practice should me obligation which is due his Companies, Agricultural - ■_ ’
higher level, lt is impossible to conceive be ,topped at once: and if it has-been j Bankers’ Araociations,

j of any stronger argument in favor of the | goulg on for any length ot tune it is ex „He {orgct6 fchat that country, in time i Tramway Gompanice, pr P - ^
; abandonmem of the present source sod the traordinary that nothimg has been mat i j putiUc ei^enQ ; may demand his time, ! editors of newspapers. ^ ^ ;

«9 , use of the mains and distribution eyrtent in of u until now. _ # ,w„neriv and his life, drafting him .ociations and persons in_ ^
27.6 i a singfie service." Tur UF1TCD CPOVIf7 1 for ito armies, ,f be does not wish to vol- holding of an annual exhibition

25.4 (4L -If the pipes leading to tire higher Tilt WAIt* jCKVIUL unteer, governing him under martial law, TcaV
area came into the city at a high elevation Tha fflct that the fire underwriters d®'| which’sets aside the usual privileges ac-; y a Canadian author)

2*3 and did not. eeceewrily traverse a section; nan(j (hat fhe city carry out its under-, cor(jed him, and exercising over him, if] J- McDona ^ ^ ., Wrtter of

25° « *> «W “ the city'. d"B 3ê! taking to have only one service of water need be, a tyranny ordinarily associated J ot consi ^ t()e Royll yesterday, j _______ _________________
went for a divided service nought distribution makes it clear that any de-; with despotism. 3 . “ eling in the interests of Mac- T1r O^&0. cbeam-3lT
- merit, but a moments «iMk e {rom y,e orlginal p3an wiU render "The very fact that the American eib- He is x linden and New ; Jong made the , humor and l;ght ’verse

e, tim layout cf the «^1 proved ^ ^ ^ enorm(>ua expenditure gen does not often f«l thelexermaeMitto ,ave dctided to establish » end importance add , thad

tbe mains of the h«h service waff, t ^ eltenal0a o£ the eyet-em to Loch, sovereign power, and » not called upon » . (-aJladi. ‘ election oi Owen Ikarnen h“* „pencd to so many brilliant

great part of their length, be subject d Jjomooi^ n ^ to eecure better fire pro-j to pay the supreme obligation ot service, bra ______________ ------------------------- ----------— “ ..for of Punch artists and men of letters was on January;
as great a pressure as, any in the low ]oroer ineurance rates the ex makes him careless of bis cine duties, ----------------------- «• ttic ed,lor ' : "■ -T sir y_ V. 13. 1904. when he contributed a parody of
district. It IS obvious, therefore, that, projected The council de- when, it might be thought, lie would feet, aapnir||UC He succeeds in * •> - 1 Kipling’s Bhyme of the Kipporhng. A«.

even if the double sendee were to bc con-, ^^ have a the uW gratitude for the privilege « ; SPRING MtUlUWC , Burnand. Mr. ^
tinned, it would not be good judgment o, ^tem. Now that the'firing under such lavormg conditions. CAD BLOOD iav^fiy A tv oavil, not even x*r)'e political event,,
put the entire -piessure on ffhe mains le d- nearing completion the director of "This carelessness becomee chronic, a d IvR nobody lias inert- nine English- II,- v.'s thirty-six when lie joined Mr.

•-I r,*—.« .*»■ -« » «- Dr„B «• »* ««»•»««> t -s f - ■ rrtss^ss xs&sx.
. u , system, and a sort, of panic is produced at ( reiteration of the ca 0 u > ' , ' Mafcti YOU FtCl BflsK afid SlMlt. that they should have the right l i t re dircots for the i.int -tlirn- or fojir ycais,

(5) -Suppose the higher ares is enlarged, v committee has been appoint-: a citizen is content to enjoy the lomfr * fog; MaXCS 100 t-a’al'the Time, write, phys or run G pt,Wished veraes include A Harvest oC
to include all territory above «leva- ^ T the question at issue, and , and the quiet of American We without, with the«»«« to c - - a,nV com;,- papers. ' ,.ofMl,sCa- chaff, InUpcd Bell.. The C.valv of the

il i*— «.~wi ~..... ...................- .......... ..
I when it declared for a single system, or he called a grafter, and a grafter o: tÿt k elow, and « «o*; l™en V

engineer is in error now in| worst sort, who robs Hus bcnetactoi. For, ^ the 6y6tem » congested ^
with duty faithfully performed by the ^ and wastes thaiesto^be dn i ^ rang] 
citizen, public opinion is readily shaped, The sensible jLjr system '

forcement, and pub- of«P^^ ofifnamill^L KB. oi J 
Mandrake

For thrills 1 
■ore cer 
too take, \jus' 
ife, bec-nn 
because P
nil ton's I’ll* set you up m

140; Montreal Witness «ays:
director is a son of Mr. John 

born here
50 Eggs Capacity. 

110 Eggs Capacity.
Boys’ Choice,
Farm Economy,

Ask or write for our complete Catalogue with Description and Prices.
$222,200.
itihe value will foe over a
The Queen City is enjoying continued 

progress and prosperity. LW
1

HOME FOR INCURABLES GETS $1,000r:
hors.

«

}

I :

:
:

of our purchases 
Between 1866 1

tariff against.

*

829,000,000 in 
increase of $30,000,000, our
the United State*' grew 
in 1897 to $140,000,000 in 1905, an increase 

the Maritime
I

:
of 876.OW.000. So far as :

Provinces go, our exports much more ne»r- 
lv balance our imports than is the case 
with the other Canadian provinces. A 
Washington summary explains this as fol-

i
I

lows:
B™.Îk?drt,W.lthag^ted&inUTheNlLt

tin port from these northeastern prov- 
S large quantities of 

haddock, herring, mackerel and other fish, 
sail hides and skins, and lumber. The 
urgest items appearing in the hat of im
ports during the fiscal >^ ]Wo cOTo 
pared with 19fll, are: Lobsters, $1,0W,384, 
against 8739,124 in 1901; cured or pr^erv- 
ed fish, 81.373,-228, against *1.0787® m 
1901- boards, planks. dcals» ctt-> *,æ.da8. 
compared with $336,791 >.n 
ous coal, 81,«9,861, agaimtt 8748,31» m 

; plaster rock. $353,878, gainst $m 
*36 in 1901. and hides and skins, *345,o62,
against $139,165 in 1901.” .........

The following official tabic, showing the 
fluctuation of our imports from the Lotted 

States and from the United Kingdom over 
including the

-■ (Signed)-
THE BORE nr REFORD CO., Ltd. 
Robert Ri-i'ord, president.

$500 00 St John, X. R„ March 27, 1906 
RECE1VET) FROM The tit John Tmaes. 

Printing Publishing Co.. Ltd., the sum olB., 
Vi vo liundrcd Dollars, being donation tit 
HOME FOR INCURABLES,

(Signed). W. C. JORDAN, Sec y.

er factor 
sure

1901
—

)

mft jieriod of eighteen years, 
years the British preference has been in 

operation, fells’an interesting story;
Percentage of 1 
imports from 

United United 
■States. Kingdom.

m viu■

42.6.42.6 ioea1887 :)8.946.1 -h:1888.. ..
1889.. .
1890.. .
1891.. ..

38.7......45.9
.......... 46.0 38.8

K 37.7
35.7

.46.7
Âf«3i44.91892 36.94,5.41893 %34.0........... *651894 30.949 81895 .......... 50.81896.. ..

53.5i ■ S.1897

. - : » : -, ;? -- --- - ■ ■
.59.2 

...59.2
.. ...59.2

1898.. .
1899..
1800.. .

I
60.31901: FPC > <-•!58.1 b, Of, •H*/''.1902 26.2i ........... 57.31903.. .. 25.3 Like Sir F rancid58.71904 some24.0.60.61905P

agitation in Great Bri- 
for the appointment «f «un

commercial agents in this country, 
to trade

There is some 
tain notv
petent
to keep the British informed as 
opportunities here, the extent and nature 
of the market in detail and means of 

extensively to Britishit more
The Americans have such agents

opening
the high service district: wigoods.

in their consuls, whose reports enhance in 
the great, advantages of |

the republic’s position alongside us. A j
convince i

mg to
the use ot regulating valves "

6-omc measure

■- eo as
The results will be that below'study of the figures should 

the British that their lack ot enterprise j ^ jjmit there wiU be a narrow section 
Hd and acquaintance with this great and j je^ ajong Courtenay Bay, an area south 
growing market is an increasing handicap Uuke gtreet> and a strip along the har- 
whichthey cannot afford to continue. bor yron, below Canterbury street,—in

: soon tion fifty.

V

Canadian Moimletl llifics which will, 
1yke a hand in maintaining 

Fivo hundind special policemen 
afternoon. .1 it>

PEG STREET 
RAILWAY STRIKE 

LOOKS SERIOUS-

tho
if neic-rs-ary,

• order, 
j -were rwr.i n 
strikers numb# 237

I whether its own 
assuming that the dual system 

! better. .
! The underwriter* have evidently made up laws quickly secure en

c-asüv than the lie servants are kept clean and tin .
'•]t all cornel* back at last to the mdivi- , 

whom must rest the ) 
euccoas of gov- j

I would be
%

other word# the tow service district wall.
tn effect, be a narrow fringe aroutul the , ^ ^ more 
■city, to supply which certain marns P»*-! ^ 6eem able to do. They want a

mg through the higher area will have to with ^ beet possible pres--, dual citizen, upon
bc set aside and be of no use through the stream# as pees- ! responsibility for failure or
greitor part of their Ipngto. except us,eure. and ' e the' crament. It is easy enough, .to cry _
leaders to’this -low area. If this «. notjihle «*!• tbe underwriters. It! against the grafter in official position who

done or the new distribution mains latd- ! council must constde, the underwnt - hand into thc public treasury. | days. . •«. lhe
*he enlanremen* of the high service because j must, t! it adopts a dual sjs am » ' - Perhaps alter all the worst offender is - Trom Vioboque IV - ^ - A

•****TJkLa%. - - 4-»-* *? nrSUi —-»• «• t-issns; tâ-ae., *   *-**-,w
sw- :: .........................

, .................................................. .

S ==2 753,39
contain #amr. more exceedingly eupp theVjty) Put bluntly, that is the question which contributed to w a nrw woman. New Lie and ; ears were abandoned

âew. In the fibre» pro- «ty. In short, a dnroon ' » ^ of the board now under ^,n "«factory conditions bv neglect- returned and my fnenda scarcely knew ^ breakers wm-
the «op fatiurc into two service# do» ^ T ” i consideration If -they deride that he these unsatisfactory cona . 'me. A medicine that win do t-nis should, pf,liec station for s-.n'k'

»■»*«.* «üho» i^!^d^eT,^1'tX>^UljTE^r!reI • jknmra hi. butinros they wifi support his; mg to vote an, to vo; _ s_--------- ^oodTealto “mans much l,.'you. Cidc j the company has nut «v-m*.- "•

rS.T.~ -Si„ -»-—-!jsrjz; ms. note and comment ^jr^r-irr1 r&‘"

oreuent supply at certain! their views. Perhaps -there .a some Jo e date o lh(, :oua 1 taail „rom N. V. Vokor, & Vo.. IM-
MdtM W»J*» propto P^or w , Mr_ Bariiours query: Why ^tould he j say .1 « »« were, at- tord, <Vmn., IB. A., and Kingston, Ont.

" “ - d» ‘ «p^'t«^acd »■ all; at this Uto datof -on*- -

— OIL' , __ A , —

utternut.STARVATION IN JAPAN medicine 
ire. Von- 

pilla.1 bet1- 
entirely vegeAblc; jt 
ked bv i h<-nuanda Æ

springtime in 
in to quickly McADAM SMALLPOX

PATIENT VERY ILL
Hwe Japanese are both etoical and «ecre- 

tive an many reepects, and but little in- 
locnrttion from Japanese sources has 

reached the rest of the world concerning 
the -famine due to the failure of the rice 
crop in parte of the Mikado’s kingdom.

That there ia widespread and acute Buffer-
known pxmcrpaLy -through repart#! ot the use 

Japan, tvfoo * the ihitfh

uin
vendin' f\ Cars Wrecked Yesterday and Service 

Tied Up—Canadian Mounted Rifles 
Called Out.

out I ti“c 
îauu tew
Dr. Me Adam. March 29—Wm. Steen, the 

wlio is suffering from smallpox, 
■emoved th'c morn-

yuung man
quite iil. Hv wais

a il hoite. in the rear ot tbe
V iiiui- i •t'

i‘io •<’:ng is
rmm ioredgners living m 
nastened to make avdization arvere of hor 
iron which the Japanese seemed disposed tn the businra- 

to suffer without sending out an appeal street.

Mv-vri Alice Lan dry ; traiB- 
KvvTer.etun.' arrived last night**d lllll'dl'. "

In lake r.rill-iv "• tile v.lcU.
AlcxanJer Stern, whereThe. bmif-u •p-.l,ve elTovi.v. I he* . n* 

laken out by ,-t Vike breakers the > on.ûü 
I lie nivilt'i

.id-- taken ill, ami the 
Co. will remain m

luan " 
(■.•burn nv

whK-i were
rt ore <>' 
quarantine l*'*i

The coitd.iion ci M». Edward Smith, 
oréorled to wllo has been ill for some weeks, remains 

then

vaine nine.

uuimpi-x va.
X.-tiiig utidv, -tdoi- from Superintend* 

,wide, of the V. I’. 11.. Dr. Butler 
i.-i'iiutlt! llie workmen in the rail' 

w.iv repair shop- here.
Mi.— El a cl DeW'in. who has be 

,,-ivivk here, lia» rcuirncd h"iiic

»
ent Jdi
-.v Ill VTJie 1 ollv4‘ »a\

Pt-lve* did not puYlndpale -m 
which were made l»y syini-a I iuz-ae 

A ijil in l.mintion h i- been 
1,„ three justices of the peace, y'lh% out' n'«

I

I*
-rawly aOOjOOQ, .TP

f

I
. - 1TÎ2_.-JL ..

—, • -xtiS

- ■- 'ri-SL-• / •• AV/;. - V I. L
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UNION DYNAMITERS
ALSO TRIED ARSON

MTY CHECKS | FROM GRAVE ASKS 1 DOUBT OF terrblemurder
HAVE ARRIVED1 AID FOR JAPARESEJ [ASTERN SECTION ■

Bodies Found Horribly Hacked by Knives in a Minneapolis 
Shack—Victims Were Evidently Tortured to Death as 
None of the Wounds Were Deep—Much Money Found in 
the House—Thought to Be Work of the “Black Hand” 
Society.

ii

Charles Moran Pleads Guilty and Makes Further iCapt. pratt of the Curlew Has F™k> Vmnti-s Appeal, Senator King s Govem.

Interest. Brunswlck
.

Tells of Stealing 100 Pounds of Dynamite Which They -------
Buried and Used as They Wanted It to Destroy Property CRUISER TO SEA 
of Contractors Against Whom They Were Striking—Tried 
to Burn Ironworks in Jersey City. But Firemen Got 
There Too Soon.

Mtanespeks, Minn., Mitron to—The 
bodies of six Italiens, covered with blood 
end terribly hacked with knives were 
found by the poBee in an old frame build
ing on Tenth avenue, conducted ee a 
Is borers' lodging house. Four of the 
bodies were found in a first floor room, 
and e bloody trail led into the collar, 
where two more were discovered.

It.is believed that the men were vic
tims of a fight last night in which 13 men 
took part. The piece was rented to rine 
Italian* who, it is now believed eonetitut- French
•d e •'Méfié" or "Black Hand” organ- Another «satchel with similar vestments 
izatioo. They brought three others to the and garments wee found labelled Cersco

Demtri. Other satchels were marked Da- 
midnight six men were seen to : Icon Oaponi and 6ami Yeaymi. The police 

leave the house. The police had heard a [ believe that the victims were lured to 
noise but drought it waa only a little ; this spot and then told that thAy mast 
fight and paid no attention to it, but this die. ' A fight was started but during the 
merging an investigation wee started. The fight not only the three victime but three 
door was broken open aod a horrible of the assailants were killed, 
sight was revealed. Apparently robbery was not the me-

Blood ley in pools all about the room, tive, for the money was left untouched 
end beside the four deed bodies were and the victims ell had small amounts on 
found three long knives with their blades their persons. The nine men who rented 
bloody. The murderers had evidently let the place were mysterious in all their 
the injured men bleed to death, for the movements during the two months of resi- 
wounde were not deep but rather long dence in. Minneapolis.

slashes running lengthwise 
bodies. The faces were also 
out and marked.

In a tin box on the floor of the room 
was found a check for *363 made out to 
Nioolo Demtri, the box also contained 
*600 in Italian gold pieces end *600 is 
American currency. Several satchels were 
alas found, one being marked Nicolo 
Demtri. It contained a complete set of 
vestments of a Greek Catholic priest, 
even to the mitre. In this satchel were 
found passports in Turkish. Greek and

aiong thf 
frightfullyi

ABOUT APRIL 15 OPPOSITION TO
it refers to F. A. Viventi, who married 
Miaa May Dever, daughter of Mrs, James |
Dever, of St. John. The Herald says:

like a voice from the grave comes an _ 
appeal on behalf of Japanese famine euf- D6UCV6S Act Will r3SS, nOWeVfir, 
ferons penned by Frank A. Vivanti only a 
few hours before he dropped dead of heart 
failure on Saturday afternoon in an **L" | 
station at Forty-second street and Sixth ■ 
avenue.

’ Mr. Vivanti was chairman of the Jap- 
■ anese famine committee of the Red Crow
j The foolers ol the sea between fcero and Society and had taken a leading part in I 
| tampobello will moke profitable catches the organization for relief of the "Scots 
about the middle of next month. It will of Japan." who are reported to be stair - 
not be fish this time, but lovely, fresh, ing by reason of the failure fli the rice 
clean, crisp, checks for real hard Canadian crop in the region dominated by the Sen- 
currency issued by «the federal government, dad mountains. He had just left the office 
pic checks, which will be distributed by of the Red Cross Society, at Forty-eecond
Gapt. John IT. Pftutt of the Dominion fish- street and ïkffch avenue, where he had
cries cruiser Curlew, represent the regular been going over the wording of an appeal Senator King said it never was and is not 
fishery bounties and there are about 400 for aid with William Chauncey Langdon, now the intention of the government to

Jh'capt. Pratt's district, compris,ng «St. h^toW «" Q^c-New Brunswick

John and Oharlotrt-e counties, are forty-five lids physician when he was stricken, 
fishing craft, and far every boat of more Because of a residence of many yearn in 
•than ten tone $1 a ton is paid. Beeidee Japan, Mr. Vivanti wae well qualified to
this, every man on a fiahing vessel is paid appreciate the situation in the famine dis- A » , , , ,
87.10 and on a, fishing boat every man » trict and the difficulty of afleviatmg the Asked as to reo®nt happenings in the
paid $3-65. To those belonging to a small suffering of the mountaineers because of Hxml Mr. King eaid the committee

I open boat the rate ie $1. their independence and pride. Years ago that was formulating new rules for that
The checks—749 in all-wcre received cm he spent much time nunting and fiahing reported just before be came away

I Wednesday last and by Apnl 15 the Cur- with them and joined great admiration ,on tho adjournment being taken for three
; which is being prepared for sea, will for their high qualities. 1er services ren- weeks. There are not, be added, any ma-
I eau for the fishing centres. acred to the Red Ooéb in Japan he was terial oh anges made
I It is customary to send out before tel decorated by the emperor. Speaking of impending legislation he
I va e rge printed notices to be placed in: Railroads Made Change. mentioned there was considerable opposi-
, promxnen Places so that, the various ; . . „ ] lion to the proposed Sunday law springing
Chmwits rnU be amure of the coming of: Far twenty years I lived m Japan ^ mtlcm wa8 not contined

I Cur,eiv" Sometimes, though, the; r-rete Mr \ivant, m the append now made ÜJOgç who ^ the ^ed law from 
etoa-mcr is in advance of the notices, but, prfcbe by t csomet^ and in that tune it mXc-*uoh as Jews. Adventists
3“*» f *T'y “f difficulty to locating was my to bunt ,^d b^r and de® ^infidels who are a very email minority

Kew York, Mw* 37.-A*sr ahurie he had begun on Saturday afternoon. He . lew iB ^ ^nd those w<ho do At that time Sendai wae imdevdopèd, and ,|*le ^Tmkbt,on ^^nsda: "lcm"
Mono, a member of the Hrweegmitiw and ekihobalancodto ^*nch ! not, deserv her, are soon aware of her itK chief industries were bunting and, °„t thc^erious

*• -*“»* *» A*™*** •» the dan- ^ worked together for some moot*» «id j Ml* communities raising rice whored water £om ^turday night to Monday morning.

ET of..Wn S&'.ha ^ F* Uwir_<,pr<i0“;: ** ,T I neighborhood and in courac of timc^kl be obtained, and, to some extent, “ong^ionTallbédt Attorney Train yesterday s stewMing ward Iront* large or smell aoorading to toe tJle commandcr of the Curlew finds himselli potatoes. Rice, however, was th* great - ■ , w . 1 d ,
etoty of the desperate means undertaken euocw or failure « ter endeavors to bei greeted lvjth warmtli Jr «gricultural staple and any intefcerence *h® divisional points and great danger not
Sy «woe o< »» union men to avenge, them- destroy property. He «ays forty pounds Tifc largest fishing vessel in thJdi^ct with the rice crop meant serious depre- ?”ly to the ^c‘sht b,u‘ ,t0,1he pes,enÿer
stive, on oratraetora «gm-t whom they of the expkwive w„ ,«ed » towr opera- „ ^ J E GwW ^O^LobeltiFshc dations in foodstuffis. tra™8 /6n""cU. He held the same was

tiara. From a box of 100 pound, now hid- ! mTTlcs a crewof tWrtomwof jPc^y! “When I visited Sendai, twenty years £“e f all the gi-cot railway trunk talcs,
den new Fort Toe they took the dyaamito mvo tons The smallest boat is^to "She ago, game was abundant. Now, however, ficight on tiiese lines vas pushed
which was found in ter poraesston when ; ^ld tora ^ I am told from reliable informante that through toits destination on Sunday be-
they Wirae ereestod trying *o place it in 1fce Joeephine Franklin ’ raib-oads have gone there and cut immense «“use the line is clear of passenger traffic
derrick in the Bliss building, in Be*f __ M forests, so tihat the game is practioiilly ex- <,u <*ay■ .

tinct. In consequence the agricultural Senator King confident the Sunday 
work of the country has become ite chief wil! P3^ eventually, but thinks that 
source of support. The failure of the rice m committee the provisions will be modi- 
crop therefore is particularly disastrous. considerably.

“Now, these iiersons Who are starving I j 
know intimately from personal contact, j 
They arc, if I may so characterize them, 
tho Scot# of Japan—a sturdy, honest, in
dustrious, law-abiding people, not merccn-1 
ary, but ambitious. They would rather : 
starve than beg, and I know that in their j 

| present emergency they will keep silent. • 
and endure whatever comes rather than ;

I seek charity. They were a race of men.
I and I was not surprised to find that in J 
! the war they furnished some of the great- j 
est soldiers. t

SUNDAY LAW
Welcome Trip for the Fishermen of 

St. John and Charlotte Counties 
Who Soon Know the Money is Com
ing—The System of Alloting the 
Cash,

But Will Be Modified in Committeeh

—Senator is Going on a Trip to 
! the Pacific.

house last night.!

Senator G. G. King, of Chapman, arriv
ed in the city Thureday from Ottawa and 
is at the Royal. He ooid big son-in-law, 
Mr. Richardson, of Chipman, will leave 
for Vancouver today.

Speaking of the Grand Trunk Pacific

sec
tion. He bad it on good authority that 
the survey would be continued about May

Veteran of the U. S. Postal Service, Eighty« 

eight Years Old, is in Louisville. !1st.

6
.
:

.

\
!
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peveladroiw had to do with the stead
ing: (ft otm hundred pooode of dynamite, 
vfich he and Thcrnae Weir, who ww in- 
Wbed with him. owwed for miles and 

Fort Lee, going tbere I&.Twenty-tirâd etieet.
Tried to Burn Iron Works.

then buried n 
rafaanerer (toy oeeded tiro explosive to 
aaary out pant of tfaeir plot wiffii the de- 
■touatton at die ornamental iron fence 
•round the railroad station at the Bel- 
enont Park race track; with an eidbempt to 

Hburn down the Fagan Iron Works, in 
hdwey City, eeoentiy, aod with varions 
Sotiier «HpWfii where dynamite was used 
'ho destroy property.

Farther tiron tbie, Mr. Train, says he has

CA3TGFRIA SË
Moran said that two months a«o he and 

Wei- tried to eat fire to the Fagan Iron 
Works, in Jersey City. They ponied kero- —, „
sens oil over part, of the tiruabure and i |D8 KlDII TO 
then lighted it, but- the firemen were too ! 
quick for the flames and little damage t 

done. This building belongs 
member of the Employer»’ Protection As- ’ 
variation aod that is why they tried to 
burn it. Moran and Weir were paid *80 
tor tiro job.

The destruction of the iron fence at toe 
Beimoart Park race track was planned and 
paid far, according to Moran, by the
Brooklyn branch of the union b icause the j ,
railing was pet. up by Post. *. McCord, a Wife 0T rOTHier St. Johfl Business 
firm that, is ait enmity with the union.
Moran and three «tirons, whom he named, ; 
did the work and they were to have been 
paid *300 far it, but whan they retjnrod I) 
and met the man who bad instructed them 
to do the work ha came from a meeting 
of same of the union man and said they 
did not think the destruction of the fence 
was worth that amount and would give I 
only *36 to eodh men. The unsonjtawevar, 
finally paid the price, tiro money bring ob
tained by a trick.

"I was a fool,” eaid Moran to Mr. Thaic.
“I can see now that the Entertainment 
Committee, aa it. ie known, picked me out 
for a safe mark, a fellow that, would do 
their dirty work. At first they treated ns 
as if we were heroes, but soon they 
palled us to go on with the work."

Although he knows that Moran has 
teased and will be used as a wtiuesa 
against him, Weir insists he will go to 

Unless be changes hie mind tod tats

t
For Children.

ITAX RATE WILL 
BE OVER $1,90

Always Bought \ \
Bears the 

Signature ofto »

Eitn<iii|inrtfWi. not gtren to him by Moa&Oy 
iiowwar, the* tfce ettemp^ to deetevry ^ 
hnew dmwbridgft being «rooted by the 
freupwyWaci» Saitooad Oawp&axy over 
faifrwV Biver. whâdh was made on

I

DIED IN THE WEST i

i Increase of Nearly 20 Cents1 
as Compared With Last I 
Year,

HMay 27 last and which failed c*4y because 
Idhs dyaamito bad not been placed proper- 

the work of men connected with 
Jersey Cky branch of the homo.

%Calamity Not Their Fault.
“I know them bo well that I know that 

this calamity is due to bo fault of theirs, 
unless it be their loyalty to their country. 
Three years ago they suffered from a fam
ine, and meantime they bave sent thous
ands of men to battle. I have seen them 
in times of prosperity and have admired 
their frugality. Nothing is wasted. They 
arc never rich, but, barring accident,they 
arc always self-supporting. This famine, 
however, they cannot battle with, because 
they have nothing in reserve and because 
there is no hope of harvest until October.

“For these people Japan is doing every
thing in its power, as I know. Japan is 
supporting thousands of widows, is op
erating homes for thousands of orphan 
children, and in addition she must meet 
the charges on her great war debt. Japan, 
therefore, has her hands full, and in the 
present emergency, although no cry for 
help has come from official Japan, those 
•who know the conditions of the country 
realize that there « great need for aid of 
a form which will not break the spirit of 
these sturdy, hard working men and wo
men of the northern provinces.

“Even the babies, because their mothers’ 
milk has failed through hunger, are starv
ing, and there is involved not only the 
present generation of sturdy limbed little 
mountaineers and hard working peasants, 
but also those who are to come after and 
to whom the Japanese government is mak
ing every preparation to furnish modern 
education as an aid to the natural ability 
and character of these people. Now and 
tomorrow I appeal!” .

Man Passed Away in San Jose, 
California,

K Jtihn D. odtrouvbur^,
Otieu-t Ftxft Office. Eanriove in Ararrri.to

While no accurate statement as to the 'Lpuisville, Ky March 27.-Of the thou- 
new rate of taxation can tio made until , , _
the requiremente of tile municipal council| aro employer! m Unde Sams

definitely known it is safe to say tinit1 post offices the veteran is John D. Straps- 
the citizens will be required to pay about 
$1.93 per $100 during the ensuing year.

Until the present council took action no 
allowance has been made from year to 
year for tho percentage of defaults over 
itiie taxation. In the past the amount of 
the estimates each year have been expend
ed and sometimes exceeded while the r- 
ceipts in the chamberlain’s department 
have, on account of defaults, fallen from 
six to right per c*mt short of tho estimated 
figures. As a consequence during the last 
six years an over expenditure amounting 
to about $90,000 has 'been reached and for 
at least part of the year has become a 
charge on t,he city at tho rate of 4 1-3 per 
cent in the form of an overdraft at the 
bank. By making an assessment from 8 
to 10 per cent over the actual limit of ex
penditure a margin, it is figured, sufficeiem 
to allow for defamlte will be created and 
any surplus can be applied in reduction of 
the heavy over expenditure mentioned. In 
the accompanying table a rough estimate 
is made between the estimates for 1905, 
which required a rate of $1.75, and tihe 
proposed figures for 1900:

Convient ion to Be Difficult.
While Horan bss given the mamas of tile 

tais who, be behaves, were at tiro bead fl< 
fovro» plots, Mr. Train fears they were so 
crafty that it will he difficult to bring any 
tif them to punishment. For the principals 
rirait only with one or two men, and these 
itoher would tell sitnqAy, that they "wanted 
a triok turned7’ at a certain place. Then 
tbs ■mss who received this instruction 

jraotiid get fais own dynamite, engage his 
.'■aosfadraato and no one was much the 
[«riser. Deteattres from the Diateàot At- 
rtorosy's office were searching the lahd 
about Fort Lee last night trying to find 

Ntiro .place where the dynamite was hidden 
■iky Moran and Weir.

i
.ever since and has never lost a day savt 
on leave of absence.

Mr. Strassburg was born in Germany am 
had just come to America When he eecurve 
this position. On June 2 he will be eighty. • 
eight years old. He is as active as evei 
and expects to work for Uncle Sam foi 
years to come.

Those who want, to draw the age lirai* 
on government, employes should have a 
look at Mr. Straeeburg hand limit the mail 
in the Louisville office. M

The San Jose Daily Mercury of Mardi 
23 tails of the death of Mrs. Mary Bent 
there on March 22. She was the wife of 
Geo. R. Bent, who formerly was a well 

i known merchant in the piano business in 
King street here. The Daily Mercury 
says: “Mrs. Bent,, who was a native of 
Nova Sootia and sixty-five years of age, 
came to this city about twenty years ago. 
During that period Mra. Bent had been 
aasoemted with any movement which aimed 
at the uplifting of her fellow beings, but 
■was always modest and unpretentious in 
her work, caring more for the performance 
of the good deed than for any eclat which 
might attach to her altruism. She was a 
devoted member of the First Methodist 
church, of the official board of which her 
husband is a member.

“Mrs. Bent is survived by her husband 
and the following children: Mrs. E. V. 
Hunt, Mis. F. L. Argyle, Mrs. J. E. True
man, Anna L. Bent and Geo. R. Bent, 
jr., of San Jose; and Mrs. George Ander
son and Mrs. E. Newell of San Francisco.”

The funeral took place at San Jose on 
Sunday, March 25.

are
burg, the oldest man in service on the list. 
He is still at work in the Louisville post 
office, where he had been employed sixty- 
three years on March 16. It was on that 
day in 1843 that he applied to the post
master of Louisville and was given a posi
tion. He has been with the local office

com-

IBP FEATURE -Vtli”2 
OF THE DIHIBITil

ixœrience;■i "When Moran was taken before Judge 
Smarter, jn General Sessions Court, after 
emne hesitation be pleaded guilty and was 
Iramandad far sentence, no date being set, 

then he accompanied Mr. Train to h» 
: office, where he oomeleted the oonfeseiee

e to horse health, 
free. Symptoms 

t and treatment.
100

trial of all^j
whmt be know» bis case -will be called Mad

TlfJT\
Donaldson line steamship Sa.la.cia took 

Hw&y Canadian goods valued at $20,804, 
l^nd foreign good» valued at 866,119; total, 
1987,023.

/ LI!

Sun e for cua, car. 
e ailmeBsÆlOO.

"shoe boils, 
ilurc where

{0rm FewdermÆFter fail. Tuttle's 
Wf all hodschownnimcnts. Write for

f., 74Beyly St.. Boston. Mass.
y all dru^plb ant] by
•r, SoutW Farmington, N. S.
I. SO Charlotte St., St. Johns. N. B.

President Skinner Also Tells 
of Other New Attractions in 
View.

dît
we sarlt will run

Tuttle's Amerloai 
Family Elixir, greet
tlie book.Freight Shed in North End Talked of 

—Warehouse in Lancaster.
C. P. R. line eteamer Montfort, for Bris- 

j^ol, took away $193,001 worth of Canadian 
1 goods, and $155.919 foreign goods; total, 
$348,920.

About 300,000 boxes of oranges have 
reached New York this season from groves 
in Florida. Ten yeans ago not a box was 
chipped to that market.

TUTTLE S ELIXIR

O. M. ft. 
Puddlngtan A

Soli
Cro

1006.1905.
Street rumor had it Thursday that the 

C. P. R. plans for a -large freight shed 
near Main street for local freight and that 
arrangements are about complete with 
Main street property owners for a site. 
It is not regarded as probable that a pas
senger depot will be built as had first 

Every day in the and been reported, 
every week in the yeafcnen, ii There is a good deal of talk about the 
wemtm rad children f* all/'- V- R- moveffiente in regard to the 

. . .. , . m Æ^dvrc property and other surroundingused up and tired out. \ M , >JUI ,hc officials do not discuss the 
The strain oj^usineea, WM nWter. 

eooial W*

....$110,653 
.. 42,000 

... 24,000 
.. 34,000 
.. 70,000 
.. 97.946

117.457
55,000
25,000
33.000
70,000

102.296
5.000

98.473
10,000

Int. on Debentures ..
I^ire aasetunnent ..........
Lamps........................... .. .
Police..............................
Streets....................................
Schools.............................
Ferry................................

j
The exiribiUon next fall pronu^ets =to __ 

have a number of features never before 
seen dn St. John. A. O. Skinner, when ; 
the deputation from the association met 
the treasury board last evening, informed | 
the aldermen that an air tihip was being 
arranged for and hfc told of other featurct-- 
Fakirs’ row is to be abolished. The four 

$516,226 gentlemen in the deputation all briefly ad-
An increase or about $2,500 will add one dressed the board, 

cent to the taxation and taking $44,000 the Mr. Skinner eaid the directors had al- 
S. E. Oliver,, of Balfour (B. C.), who it* estimated increased assessment for the en- ready started to arrange for an autom'o- 

days in the city at the suing year will give approximately a rate bile and motor boat *how, and an air ship 
of $1.93. which had never been exhibited in Van-

The municipality is expected to require ada. The fireworks display would be a * 
an increased assessment of $15,000 and this good deal better show for the oarnc money 9 ■

M^CJdney particuJFly the Nelson district, from 6um jg all<y>ved for. In the city’s estimates as before. The government had intimated 
|h®l same whid^ie hails. Mr. Oliver says that the an example of the -method pursued can be that the deputy minister of agriculture

ytic nervee-epc InWle i*vc3E pr*ese that has been made there in the seen in the fire department. The expend- would -be present and lend any atsistance
ïrt. Kidney w Sto6|jylrou«he. H jÆi few years is almost incredible. "'Five iture will amount to about $49,000, which possible.
ts e I !—t h eU 8m oft anem. lîlidlltos ago a few’ Ghinese gardeners raised includes ithe $4,000 increase to the firemen, R. B. Emerson said the council had al- ^

torln« the In8l«PNerves. Dr. g|ooRjlfei'hape $300 worth of produce along the while the amount assessed for is $55.000, i ways treated the. association with gen- appetite;
' regards theeo nerves Abe the real cau^oÆ ahoaes of Kootenay Lake. This year the leaving a wide margin for the defaults re-' erosity. They had no intention of being no great ■
•uch trouble*. The remedy known by white grcAvere along the lake will ship a t ferred to. overshadowed by the Halifax exhibit ion, indigesfioa

j Khoop8. RC,,toratH*-ls y^AÆ't least thirty car loads of strawberries ■ » ■ ! but would benefit by it. toms genl
j endeavor along tills veto line. It t alone to Manitoba, while the exports of ANOTHER CLUBHOUSE D. J. McLaughlin said he thoug.it the .our stoma

dose the organ to deaffin the paln^if it oth<.r fmit will also be very large. The ,a wwevv-wm Txrmra 1 ««"tag exhibition would give a grand op- heartburn, g"
-j ro4LEa”bX#C^2 land is much limited in extrat, tmff »1 SOI ° j portunity for Sri John to surpass- iroelt. The great point is

I strengthen it, and make* well. W somewhat expensive to clear m tins dis- -------- ! The large number cu people and exploit ore bounding health mjpigor.
...... _ ... .. . - . j, . , j Every heart sufferer mBr. have Æ Sheep'* trict, but the returns are very high once . A telephone message was received in the! who would be attracted to the maritime
Will bore Well at Isolation Hospital ; ”n.to® H“rt 11 te free and the soil ]8 jn shape. I city Thursday by E. A. Goodwin that the ! provinces would no doubt tome here be

an intended r'?"”rt'tc v-od hjroh. 0 ’ 1 “The climate and ecenery'are ideal, while Fishing Club house at Rocky Lake had ! fore taking in the exhibition in Halifax.
the free *68K and gdbk'fWBrtpsptia : the transportation facilities are first class, been broken into by Indians and a quan- C. B. Allan endorsed what had been nr nilTOIII innvo,f aJÏ tsl kmÎIt. I This latter is owing to tho mining and tity of blankets and other artieles stolen, said. It was patent, he said, that exhi- BLOUD 1511 1 £,KS

I At a special meeting of the board of gh00pi Box u_ jp,! BooÙIKr Women smelting industries which necessitate rfhe message came from C. E. Handing, j bilions were of benefit to a city. These j
: health held yesterday afternoon, it was:ein«’, Wls. State Boo*for Men j .plenty of trains end steamers, and of who was informed of itiie fact by a num- features were increasing and he believed Is eonstantly effecting cures of dyspepsie

. . , | decided to bore an artesian well for the Which book you want. Boys on Rheumatism; ! which the fruit grower reaifw the advent- ber of lumbeimicn who had been at the an annual exhibition would be a success, because it acts in a natural yet effective
;«re indicated for all dieeaees arising trom | lsolation j,wpital, there being danger of ! nr. shoop’e ReeteraUi#Tablets—give fall)! ages an many ways. j camp. St. John had the reputation of putting up way upon all the organs involved in tin
, a. weak and debilitated rcnuition t cne |lhp en( Mippj giving out. three ,weeto’ trrotmenEtch torm-lfoui jl j raining outlook today is better William Ogden«mde,has left for Rooky the best exhibition east of Toronto, and process of digestion, removing all cloggin|i
! J**** ~ Tk*rw V writon - “For the oast I T. R. Kent, of Sussex, has been engag- ; where ^ ** ** * eT,ry"' i than it ever was in the Kootenays, owing Lake to make an examination of the prem- last, year when it. came towards the fall he Impurities and making eaey the work o,

’.Wthree’years I have been troueled ed by the board to bore the well and on i ! to the improved systems of treating the There is a supposition that the chib believed the poaple of St. John did not digestion and assimilation,
^"^"nervousness and heart failure, and completion of a contract that he is car- 1 toX " j ore* that have been discovered in the last henroe was broken into by the same two like to feel that they were not doing any- Mr. R. G. Harvey, Ameliaaburg. Out.,

dootors failed to give me any relief. I lying out in Grand Mauan ho will com- ■ IM ; few years, making it possible now to Indians who, is charged, went through the thing to put their city to the front. writes: “I have been troubled with dye
! decided at last to give Milbuma Heart and menee work at the hospital. At the meet- j 1 II to I ■■ ■■ III X smelt profitably ores that not long ago camp ou the South Branch of the Oromoc In reply to a question, Mr. Skinner said pepaia for eeveral years and after using
Nerve Pills a trial, and I would not r.ow ing yesterday John Kelly, .Tames Rey- : J 0 0 I If if If would have gone on the waste dumps, to belonging to D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., and the roof of the main building needed r three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters I

without them if they cost twice as „0lds, James Ready and Dr. (.'. M. Pratt | . m~ ' The old boom spirit seems happily pretty othere. pairs. He did not anticipate they would was completely cured, I cannot praise
Jph. I have recommended them to my Wcre present. ; —^ ® j well dead, but mining is rapidly getting -------------- ■ --------------- ever, call on the city for a guarantee, but B.B.B. enough for what it has done for
rubbers and friends. The secretary of the board,Thus. Burns, ; IX A __ __ A • ; dowm to a good business basis, with good j a GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES. they could not go on with the exhibition me- I hsve net had a sign of dyspepsia

J idthurn’e Heart and Nerve Pills 50 cts. sais that the report to the effect that I 1 f At*T AI»F|tH /A results to all.” , Itching, Blind, Bleeding. Protruding Piles, without the city’s contribution. As men- ,mee-
. b;r or 3 for $1.26, all dealers, or The the present, water supply for tho isolation Ito If X I III ft I I ml Wf [ .Mi. Oliver is east <m a burinate trip, pSA8^ mvTMFNT11^!. 1 nm«n?n ll0rle,l elsewhere, a grant of $3,900 was Do net accept a substitute for B.B.B.

Milburn Ce^ Limited, Toronto, Oatk^_, hospital i., imruic, is incorrect, |%vJI'\/1 f \p| ’ and syiU lwv© fra Wiimipeg-thra awesk. * h di»«. 69c. made, and $2,690 guarantee-aleo given. ' There ie eetbing “just as good."

USED MEN AT Trit 0FF,CE
||D WOMEN IN THE HOME 

iUK CHILDREN ATSÇHÔ0L
AND

Does Your 
FOOD 

Digest Well ?

Heart Trouble GROWING MORE FRUIT .. 83.47?, 
.. 10.00U

County......................................
Sewerage maint. .. .. ..

$471.972 $516,226
44,254The heart itself has ne power-no .elf- : Man ffOITl British Columbia Here and 

control. It ie made to beat by a tender nerve
eVnYrt Un\kVu«d,?in^S^tMY-1 Talks of Increase.
rate nerve must assist th<y hea* lo expand 
and contracts 

This nerve is only one
There fifivo also been negotiations by ! the great sympathetic, orfcnsid

tern. Bach branch of thieSyetei 
ly allied with the oth

_ irregularity at any polnSie ap
ot the property in T^annaeter near Heart trouble

acb trouble 
trouble n 
organs is 
gym pa

TIRED
OUT ebee of 

ve sye-i 
j cloee- 
aess or

theiomicares
end the task of stj^iy cau 
ing from heart a, 
efforts put forth i 

high pressure ”
9000 wears out the 

I shatters the nerves an 
Thousands find life 

an early grave. The A-ain Jh the
causes nervousness, palp _

1 nervous prostration, sleeplessness 
and dizzy spells, skip beats, wj| 
irregular pulse, smothering an 
a pells, etc. The blood becomes 
watery and eventually causes d

►pending a 
Royal, ie À

When the food is impelkotiy
firfknot derimd iron#it by 
IFneeaurpose ck eatiip is dc- 
ItteMhow gooA th«ood or 
ada ved to thew^u of the 

ie. lus the dy&dptic often 
weak^tod debili|*de energy 

brigh vim àjê
^gir pla^lBÉn dûmes a 
iprenkn and langour.| Irian es 
o wleoBe to know whepFne has 

eomelof the follou^g symp- 
ally yist, viz. ^(enstipation, 

headache,

4the C. P. R. with Chief of Police Clark, 
acting for the Clark estate, for purchase 
of p
the Company's track to Bay Shore, but 

mattcr baft not l)een closed. It is be
lieved the <*. P. R. intend to erect a 
6rge warehouse at this point, and prob
ably rent to the McOormick Harvesting 
Company tor a storehouse and distribut- in 
ing centre in the lower provinces.

teimble stiHk- 
d nervff troAlesJ^Thll 
i keepSp to tlWnodern 
h^deSf life in this age 
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11# ICt E '
HOLD 1 WHILE YET

the crowds to look*for pocket pedlers, but 
none were found. The guard# on the line; 
road reported all quiet in their direction,

' and the drunks when questioned where ; 
rj they got their booze refused to tell.

It was a nine days’ wonder, but at last > 
Vit leaked out. Some farmers near the line 

wore preparing to lay an aqueduct. lhe> 
had piled up. several large rolls of half, 
inch lead pipe. The conspirators had ' 
taken this, a.nd with the a,id of a plumber 

; had laid it in the grain and grass from 
i tihe line saloon to the. dance Moor and 

the race course. The pipe

CLEVER TRICKS IHoff the endangered garriaon, it be- 
undertanneous as wildfire, they seconded this carry

they had asked a que^ion. They ing expected that a Liberal army 
never did ask “How?” a General Pavon would shortly besiege,

I “A new country.” roared Tall Mose, the place. The Frenchman was astound- i
! .qjUt; where?” ed to find that the Liberals, as he im-
! - Vnd when?” Old Brother# and Sisters | agined the Missourians, had already ar-
’ inouired gently ; rived. Driscoll allowed him to embark the

”WeTl start right after breakfast.” their | dislodged garrison, as well as the de-

sa st. s «*> * e™*» «*?•*
I and"we might as well slice off a little pn-J to change sides. .-Vnd nearly every Mex-j ^OW the Work IS Accomplished.
: vate republic for ourselves” | >ean »Dro”K the Cossacks did chmge. H

He had a moment of erud M tttmpîre? Drisco/Z m- -Bangor News,. j ^o^nder the counter in the booth.

himself, which left him with a e , . * ! eisted on the burial of certain guerrilla Any person that lives on the border e . boti, conductor and epeak- :
against the ^princelet in ' ' : „A , it d(m-*t ma,t^r w1u>m we tight/* corpses which Dupin had left hanging to ^ Marne and New Brunswick and1 x tube. The night, before a jigger load |
^ "fder «* tpU mantnd ! Ma^L^ed 'Irt ’em show them- the town’s lamp post After wbiehtoe know e„ytihlng about , «Famçty bottle, had been smuggled into ! YeafS.
deathly pall hetween^an^ ^ ^ in j slim 5Ias or Don Bemto. We’ll gunboats took themselves out of republic ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mind. There I the alders and ^ nf twenty-tonr bonre j

and fearfully clinging and ; they were m> an4 ' “">7the™' left behind expectancy. So, a are many ways to evade toe officers. ; L^toe 5°000 people,at toe" celebration, j ^ ice and the genet»!

•— ■*i- ÿgfctt»-‘^a-*“*"
ed themselves from the town and rested French Acadia ns, and all toe customs ________ , — ---------------- ' , . • , t » , we6u ^ the lower part

lsl■ J ='^r;eet,s: r: HEED WIIH WIWL rA-cstt. -
surrender." . . . “We arc not Imper-1 the good women of ■ Aroostook, backed up ..rrn| nminmil an_ctteo” un ——«t Milkieh end
ialisto,” came the reply from the. fort,j by toe law, sent a band of officers to pre- TfilKTFFS Hrl S UN ^ttoeTwh? of the St. John“and we’re blessedly d-n-d if we desire to vent the poor Frenchman from spending' 1 [lUu I LLU ULululUll i th"; ^afl l Î® . ;P8!,rl,jn,tpmroted
surrender.” ../“Then; toe saints money for gin, writes a Parkhurst man I“S W «<
bless us who arc you?” . . . “The i„ the Lewiston Journal. The water was -------- j The usual time for the breaking up
Republic of Tampico, de facto and de- hifÿh; there was no fording and every boat interview Tuesday, W. Is. ; J v<^ aro” ^Ttoe 7tori Xpni,
termined.” and ferry for miles was watched. It hap- j ^ ^ wafl much gratified at the » short top

The dumfounded Liberals scratched pened that Xavier <1------ was out of gm. j Hction g{ th,, of School Trustees /e th6„Pm^being necessarily brief
their heads. They were Republicans and He kept a public house, »t»d >»toiug tot j J Monday night in deciding to introduce bTca^Tf’tbe ic™ A couple of days later 
here was a republic, and naturally it | his guests to drink did not suit turn at all. ; j t aining; but had little to Bay re- \ re commencing to
bothered them. But when they had got- Rut he had something up h« sleeve to, tfae c0^merclal course. ^ fm toHtlfk
ten it tangled umnistakablv enough they fool the through the Referring to the former subject he said nebe.:ca61 and on the 1-Hh the general*-*!*£• t’^rtLrs. aft srs.aa s-?
piroiew would here the kwteiH m4s S » W Wk e"k« tog n. wipW S A. Ms S Atmoot on’tlie same dote. 1 iet eprius the

and on refusal from the fort,the> adrift with a man on the log. w, a og ?• fTirmicrhont the world and all ad- , , n u Knrinc-withdrew to load their siege guns. can be held at a certain angle in toe over cation ^^derfuTl/Venefirial effect

upon students in brightemng the intellect ^0,v day8 Htcr the river was practically 
by making them quick, accurate and care- frQe afmoat as ftllI. as Fredericton. The 
ful; or, as Professor Robertson puts it, frgdiet wag not very heavy. As early aa 
"teaching them to think through their Aj>rjl g ^ the ice between Fred-
fingers,” and thus producing better and ar cton a..d Grand Falls was on the move, 
more practical citizens. The steamboat men are of the opinion

Continuing Mr. Fisher pointed out that tha(. theIC wdjj be no narvigation until well 
while manual training could hardly be re- aJor toward tJ|e end of April. All of 
garded wholly as a preparation for the the eteamers are' receiving the usual spring 
trades, it was nevertheless a valuaole irin and renovating, 
basis for those about to enter upon me- 
chanical careers, as by developing the prin
ciples already referred to it enabled the 
student to grasp more readily the essen
tial factors of his chosen vocation.

With regard to ax commercial course,
Mr. Fisher stated that he had not given 
the matter a very great deal of thought, 
but took for granted that the school trus
tees had done so by investigating in other 
places, and were in a position therefore 
to speak for the benefits to be derived 
from it; adding at the same time that 
it would be well to consider that the ma
jority of students left school before they 
reached a stage where a commercial 
course would be of any benefit, to them; 
whereas manual training applied gener- 

to all walks of life, and that

iI one ere X1 The Missourian
By Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.

:

I Report Says It Will Be Good 
for Another Fortnight at 
Least—Conditions in Other

Cmpyrtjht by D»ubUday, * Ce"1
i

CHAPTER XXXIX.—(Continued.)
tempted him. With all her 

woman’s beauty ebe tempted him. K 
■beautv were’aught, it must win her now 
what she held deari .Afterward, when she 
should toll him why, lie would fongive her 

She hftd noted 
that tihe lines of

And she

indieatiion of Chea true
his arms, de^r

355P" "i&rws. », «...
1 nn<> mjgh.t close the eyas of 'his dead : jt like neither bulls nor bears, but like 
wife he loosed the anrne about his neck, I waives.
«®d let them fall at. her aide. Once free, j 
he leaped 1o toe door, flung it. open, and , dubiously.

But as a good general, or as another 
Romulus, Driscoll had figured it all out. 

' His answer brought comfort.
“We’ll not have any. We will levy on 

. commerce, as republics have the right to 
do.”

ri
toe unmaidenly strategy, 
with a passionate joy 
his face were tightly drawn, were even

short; in "About taxation-?’’ asked Clay of Carrollhaggard, that Ms breath came 
a word, that he suffered. It told her
that bis gruff manner was not indiffer
ence, but. toe rugged front of «oHriontroh 
What a will the man had! Knowing t^t 
strengtto^he must! .have been an odd y oung 

^ Indeed not to try to break it.
“I suppose.” she said, lowering her head 

• mid Shaking it in demure résignât»^ no, 
J suppose a captivé has not ‘-X/ftc 
thins; to eav <x£ her disposal - ®ut “ T - 

Child has curiosity monsieur? H,
// the instant, she wondera why a mon

' sieur fights tor her, and then why he 
hazards "his Me to be nd ot h*? Wlth 
which toe raised her eyes mquvrmgly. It 

disconcerting •
“Wfe’ll not

crumbled. ‘VAre you going
“^Ll creature between h™ and the 
door, how easy to remove her! But he 
feared the warmth of her hand, ^oukl bc 
tout touch it, or the faint odor 
hair eliould a stray lock no more toan
^e^atttive will wonder ^ toe 

5s so little prized,” observed the perveree 
maid.

was gone.

CHAFTER XL-î v
A Crtrp of Colonels.

“And tous i “Then,” said Carroll of Clay, "well need
During thetr princely rame. i
-nBallad of King Cophetua and too | a seaport.

Beggar-Maid. 1 of °°llrsr

woman

Ain't Tampico mmîily 
. j waiting for us? The French aren’t there 

Some veare after «the events recorded j now They are concentrating in Mexico 
here there appeared in the Boonville | <jity-for evacuation. There’s no more of

•>i îjgrÆ*îrw 55» u:of reminiscences, which, behind an opale- , ^ Liberak_:.
cent gossamer of romance, pictured tue ... And ,vhy notT They were near- 
Missourians and the chivalrous role toey . fivc bun<jred and greater than Romulus, 
played around that forlornly onasteneil They were Miwourians, sir. They were
and bo^hased damsel, la Republic* Mcxi- from tiiat Stole which ^Ve the beat light- ^ ^ an Indito> emaciated,

, t” both aides j which “y ftnd loalhromo from’scales of dirt, dashed'
sidered, gave more to the Nor h ■ n . from nowhere through the cross-fire and tluit day for dinner.
other Northern state, more to the txmi j at ,he fortress door. Driscoll ]n one place the line runs several miles
than any other Southern state, and yet a* >|lm admitted. The first Presi- along a side hill. I onoe saw a gang of
a state would he a Republic unto hereen. tll0 Tampico Repubhc seemed ex- boys coasting on the crust some forty rods
What, then, might not be possib to tra(>rdlnan]v anxj0ns about this ragged from the road. At the foot ot t.he hill
these her sons on a foreign shore. v„abond, repeciallv as he had perceived i on the American side was a wood lot and a
trepid youngsters, they were ot royal b second one likewise from nowhere, i big pile of sawed wood. The boys had an
lineage, M ssounans from Kentucky, Ken- ^ ]nto th(, ’Liberaj camp. Ten minutes »]d pun,g, and a close observer would have 
tuckians from Virginia, which was in . ^ tbe enemy ceased firing. “Now noticed that they always went in behind 
beginning. Dauntless cavalière 01 come all of you.” Driscoll then aaid to an old barn on the Canadian side to st- ,
Blood, if they chose to carve themselves ^ arnn-_ “and hear what he’s got then they would go like the wind clear
kingdom, why not? t0 tell. I reckon he’s a Shorter Yet.” down to the wood pile in behind the nr

But they themselves answered the qu^8' . _ “From Shorty, then!” exclaim- trees,
tions, quêtions that had men e hves m men And so it proved, for the And that very morning a man
them thicker than bard words in the Blue- jn<^to pr<Kjuce(i the usual bit of parch- double team was there loading wood; the 
back speller. The business was as al- giemed El Cbaparrito and counter- blue jays in the trees probably noticed
ready done, and Mose Bledsoe could go ^ Benito Juarez, Libertad y Refor- that he was building a funny load in his 
back to his çhant with an easy mind. The message thereon demanded why big sled box; it was hollow in the middle

Missouri’s revered saga * ^orone^ and his new recruits with woodpiles at die sides and ends, and
for the cause had turned against it. . . perhaps toey noticed that every time the 
“ ’Cause we don’t hanker after hanging,” pung load of shouting boys came down the 
Cal Grinders interposed. ... Was hiU they brought a chest of tea.
it Driscoll continued to read, because was carefully covered wito wxmd, taken to
they thought they had lost favor by a village merchant, driven in the back 
fivhtinir Rodrizo Galan? If so, there was yard and d-epositeil in the cellar, 
naught against them, nothing, because One of my neighbors once suddenly had 
President Juarez had outlawed Galan for a call to preach and hmdly “J®
robbing a bullion cojivoy. It was true New Brunswick to spread the gospel. In 
that the writer of the parchment had used three weeks he returned and when he came 
the said Rodrigo, in the hope of captor- back he hitched his old horse m toe vd- 
ing Maximilian, but the bandit was not lage street, near the 
for that reason a Republican officer. . . had a piyer meeting m the street but ira 
“In other words,” lisped Crittenden ot one mistrusted that he had fifty «»t y 
Nodaway, “we re in-lawed because the silk dress patterns in the bottom of his old
cood patriot Don Rodrigo is away out- wagon. ,, , ,fawed”^ . . “Therefore,” the parch- Mr. A had a farm tiiait ran to toe bound- 
ment went on, “His Excellency the Presi- ary line. His buildings were forty rods 
dent through the writer has herewith from the line but lus 8ra“u^’ w?f ”X’ 
sent a message to General Pavon of the| forty feet. Mr. B’s farm buildup were 
beneging camp to comply with whatever' dose by on the Canadian side, a road ran 
Them Mercies the Americans may deem between the ^
fit to require. Further, knowing the tem- road was on «he line. A raised about BOO 
per of Their Mercies, General Pavon is ibuahels of oarts each summer and put them 
ordered to at once cease operations and in Ins granary. Each winter be sold about 
”eare Their Mercies in possession.” ' 0,000 bushels. Of course thinglookcdven-

CTo he continued.) | suepic.ous,. The customs officers hid be
hind fences and rock piles and shivered 
many a winter night. Spotters and spies 
were hired, and a government detective 
loafed around toe line about saloons for a 
month in plain sight of the magic little 
granary, but discovered nothing. It was 
dark and deserted nights, but in the morn
ing A would come and help load his team. 
The detective would sometimes saunter 

and ask foolish questions, peek into

der
was talk of that kny more,” he 

to let me can be held at a certain angle in the river 
They had sent a shot or two and re- and the current will carry it across in_ this 

- ’ and it excites no suspicion, there
plenty of gjn and molasses at Xavier s

manner
erai

Quite aside from the prodigious 
set forth therein, tihe journalistic epic is 
of itself naively prodigious, as anyone 
knowing Mr. Boone with pen in hand will 
at once suspect. All the tittle Trojan 
band—call them Gascons if you wfll, bu* 
own that if they boasted they wcrccycr 
keen to substantiate toe bluff—oil of them, 
then strove and blazed away invariably 
as heroes and wore just as peerless as . 
oould be. You wouldn’t look for anything 
else from Mr. Boone. He must, 
be credited with one peculiarity, that he 
never hinted at himself as one of tira 
glorious company. Dauml know tas nevv- 
paper ethics. He Knew that the news- 
■japer man is not the story, however ihey 
may regard it in France, for mmstonce, 
where the reporter is ever toe bright par- 

interview that

V deed*

She co

SYDNEY WOMAN
KILLED BY TRAIN'^Cdo^u keep me?” he demand^

| frighted her. W-e aU

i feu,, moor fellow was at bay. She ery ^lyZghed. Then, too, he would not

*. «a—-

He came toward her angrily, whileshe 
Pepped back

her arma across it. Her P°®® , »,
j „ud the trouble was, he had to took. H 
! — „p the girlish, the wonderful hne
| head and shoulder, the color flooding 
leek ami -ok, and m<*t £

! all, tihe challenging gray ey“,^fte*“ 
i mapped to, and his torod eh**4 b”
'wrist! He puBed, sh# yielded He wt
| her other W laid on hie. The touch
I seemed to sear his ,

“You must not go, she whispered,
i‘“inust not!”

He draw
toward liimeelf. 1 .,

“Must not!” she repeated. He could 
i feel the breath of her whisper.

“Don’t—Jaok-leen!’ ,
.Slm riirely heard the words, but she 

y new tûie esony there. And he, ngrippedhe^8wript, sensed the throbs
passed through her whole body For 

powerless to thrust aside a

It is not toe

with a

Another Steamer for Sydney-New- 
foundland Route Giving Daily Ser
vice—Two Bodies Washed Ashore 
from Lunenburg’s Wreck.
Sydney, N. 6., March 2S-(SpecialH, 

Mrs. John MacDonald, aged 55, while 
crossing the track at West Bay road this 
morning was struck and killed by the out- 
going freight.

S. 6. Bruce, which spoke the sealer 
Viking on her present trip, brings the 
report from' the latter steamer that two 
bodies, four mail bags and a quantity of 
debris, supposed to betoug to the ill- 
fated Lunenburg, has been Washed ashore 
at St. Paul's Island.

The steamer Manchester Shipper ar
rived in port today with *,500 tons iron 
ore for the steel company.

It is announced that toe Reid-New- 
foundland Company will shortly put an
other steamer on the North Sydney-Port- 
Aux-Basque route, giving a daily service. 
The new steamer will be thoroughly fit
ted. for toe passenger traffic and equipped 
with the Marconi wireless system.

And once more 
echoed among toe crags;of anyticular cynosure

b<A8^kwTrf the Meagre Shanks j

brush m toe way of excerpt* j
narrative, with plenty of extenuating dob, 
in between, should make an impresmm 

though impressionistic, and erne ; 
uerihams as a sketch of w'hat befell after ^
KnMscoll had bearded the Tiger, freed j Then, the bard leading in a fashion 
Don Rodrigo, find surrendered his own ! vociferoug> the whole command helped 
two captives. To begin: __
u„LC^“y“ KfŒ I “Says she to me, Joe Bowers, 
under way slionv^, as vmmg -Re- You are the man to win;
I”* B^e T retreat .’” Here’s a kiss to bind toe bargain,’
St t^ R^Uied ^Tagain, but under : And she hove a dozen in.

another flag than the Bara, the Mfesour- ...» Bivouacked under the black- 
ÙU» rode *U that dank, wet night tost howitzers of Tampioo's suUen
they meat and have to fight heights. * * * iJisrmal fens *
friemtoythe guerrillas under Rodrigo Galan. whero feve,. exhaled its dread gray
It was a weird predicament. Two days breath ^fo-k over - swamp and la-
before, they were peaceful settlen» in the . . . above,
land — opine solum forti , of the firmament,
blood-flecked swords as ploughshares flwto djamon<1
ed in earth’s warm bosom . . - ouv ^ „ ,aundlced> moon tilted dnmkenly 
tyrannical confiscation of the sml tny » . » Through ooze and fetid slime the 
tilled loomed foreboding. . - - Americans crept stealthily out of the reeds;
nigh unto forceful1 phrases with tiboorag ^ ^ m tbe
robbers of both sides ««t of tter m^o _ ^ ^t; on, up the hill under toe tow 
patches, and fired at tost bj wajjg cf Fort Iturbide. Gen% and tleet-
ment that it behooved to«nto «Hy^h tort f.gh ^ ^
and regutote tilings . Thrirold toey were come in canister range.
They only lacked a Wearing “Steady, men,” their leader whispered.
rwTrU^ptofo^nmjoe SheTy “Unto death.” came the tow-breathed re-

wagon^mT^: ! CaPt’“n ^ ““ ”»uch words were utt»ed asDa,mei j Harrjet |__ Foster Weds Francis StOfer

Trio,, Tilkniellin Driscoll appeared knew perfectly well, but he knew that , ... ,
them the dryffiumored, reckless tlicy should be-in toe telling], * * * EatOfi at LeWISVille Last Night.

Jack DrS of other days, attired now * * * A sharp cry * * * fearful, --------
ill toe brave, dasliing regimen.Uk of the alarums from the crest of the hill ^ ^ >fon<;t0n, N. B., March 28.—(Special)—
Republic [!] From out the wilds of dis- next a belching fury of grape. A wedding event of more than ordinary

Miitiboacan he came with the tong But Tall Mose was happier for it. lhe intercet ooem-rod at the residence of Fred
gallop that never would tire, and pausing seal was off his lips at last, and out thun- ^ Jones, Lewisville, at 8 o’clock this even-
at cabin after cabin in the CoQony e broad jfored hie stentorian war-song;— lDg when his sister, Harriet L. Foster, was

, summoned his old comrades to ,.A ga.jjy ! dearest Sally' married to Frauds S tarer Eaton, a well
... to arms against the invader. o Kallv' for vour sake.............. known Boston broker and dub man. The

. , . Who, now, will argue bucolic eon- ^ wedding was a quiet affair, being known
tent? Those lusty young planters smelled * * * 8tjjl upward, until the cannon here only ,to the immediate friends of toe
the battle from afar. What now were fume9 broke as a dun-colored wave over bride. Ihe ceremony w-as performed by

ring tassels to the glory of deeds?—a anj plume * * * and grimy Iicv d. MacOdrum, pastor of St. John’s
eiMpide corona—to a wreath of powder- droops fell as spring blossoms in a balmy Prethyl man church.
burned laurel? That very day the Iron breeze. * • * Dying as tney The bride arrived here from Boston
Brigade rallied again, gathered once again ^)Ved to die, game to the last ” * * Monday accompanied by her aunt, Mrs.
-at tiie oft remembered bugle’s full, reson. gtlImbied back to toe river, whf<h Wm -p. Dobson, and toe groom accompan-
ant blare. 1 swept over toe gallan stranger slain. * lby j^p Phillipe Reynolds, arrived this

Fighting came sooner toan the Missour- , «. afternoon. A reception was held after the
tons hoped. Even as they started for » . . ft's enough to make1 me swear - ceremony.
Micboacan, a ragged lndito, whose village Hr. and Mra. Eaton leave on the Mari-
had been razed by the Cossacks, met the That Sally had a baby, # time ExpreeB for New York to take the
command and asked for the Senor Coronel And the baby had red hai . steamer on a three months’ wedding trip
Gringo. Driscoll heard what he had to * » * Thcn piercing and wildly plain- t<) Europe. On return they will spend the
ten, mad was grcaitly concerned, though ^ ^ danoM raHg out, clamoring for ,balait0e of the summer cruising in Atlantic oats, to admit light, there being
the others laughed at tiret and soonea. and vae vi<,tia * • * and Dm waters in the grooms yacht. The bridei ^ othel. window. When it was dosed
For it seemed that the lndito did not loaree voice * • * “We are .was fonmeriy a well known society belle the bin mlH in (|arbnes3 and tile hole eoulfl
know who seat him, except that to was* <he las( the race, let us be the best as in thje city but has resided in Boston the not ^ ̂ 0. 0f course the oats were de-
senor chapamto a eh”t , v t-c> jiid I wdU’.................. Back at ’em, fellows!" j ]>aet eighteen years. She was formerly the livered in b’s barn in New Brunswick.
"^,en you W heabharterYetowW beXiom-e. * * • And the parson, wite ot Horace T. Foster, a well known When toe snpw began to melt in the Tr.,nrDAMrr ssrsi
Itnecoll. ^ Hell, wihat d . 8 murmuIB| “He prays best who fight# beet,| Boston traveler but got a separation from eprfog toe spout was removed and packed TEMPERANCE MEIN

, , _ . »be words he Xe- ^n*to Produced ^ Both great and small” * * * his soft ; her husband seven or eight yeans ago. away until the next winter. —n n,.rnn MDV/ A
then, an anotiiered ft Pa:r<3 i11®0, J? ,° r vojœ tremulous enough for Glory, his ; Ea*on ie a «on orf the late William S. At one time a certain village planned TO RUN FOR NOVA ^ .. .

was whispering. .v n ^ coll was urged o join wu siroerb trigger finger disturbing enough fori Raton, for years president of toe National ,fo have a great Fourth of July celebration ! CrtftTI A I HP Al U n 11Ç C i 1 c R. brakeman got into a seri-
’ q/1 ; Voive in Clem Douglas, rifusts in an a on his wav to Chaos * * * At last, the supreme com-1 Tube Works. The groom is a member and it was planned to have it dry. SCOTIA LOCAL HOUSE ^ difficulty last night by' attempting te'Well-well nst have m to«n tomgiaa^ t for Maximilian iras on his way to ]ightning”-“Give ’em „f oH tihe leading Boston clubs and weUI The local officers warned the saloon _____ steal a couple of pairs of shoes from W. A.

You ve seen Clem, little girl, nee our C!ruz. The parchment was signed, mana use 'ull > u s., » » * , „ - .'__V.. . _ , _ .. MvDouga!].police court clerk. Mr. McDougall“Ml rhanarrito ” the revolver. Charge!” * * * known in yachting curies, having just com keepers that any attempt to seD liquor ini . „ Alarch 28--(Special)- : badîMthèiparcel down in a restaurant, |nt
giarson. „ . evpT dream- ,’P, ,n, ' , ‘cthnrtv ' ” Not until the story is told shall * * * pleted one at too most powerful yachts on any form on that day would be punished Hentvil . . . ... Bishop coming In later, attemptel to Vet

His hfe long Driscoll Wnev^ dream “Shorty! filial word means Jlrkbitori masonry in through toe Atlantic coast. Among toe relatives the fuU extent of the law, and the eus- A gathering of men assembled in toe «Ish^ p^^ ^ ^ ^ an, ^
ed of heaven as he saw it then in her eyes. troopers guffawed. But Dnscoll show- for over the t>ai.terea m , inr,,.prif ,t the wedding were Mrs. W. T. toms officers cave notice to all that an Opera House this atternoon in the mtei I b McDoUgall. and the restaurant kcefv.
Never, his whole life long, as she raised ^ them another handwriting at the hot- toe splintered doors felling shadowy foes present «‘t toe • K toms officers gave no,ticc to all toat an I County Temperance : Outside Bishop was joined by another brake-

, 9 * v * _ 1 tL„ relax mu , -m ____ _ a «r nn evnrv hand * * * When well with- Dobson. Boston, -Vim. inoe. *>iagee, lorx pXtra force would guard the roarte leading es;° Ul ppv Aip-»,.. 1 man whom the police are now looking for,those eyes to his. And the sweet r«i tom. The parehment had been counter- on every hana. ” j^lgin- Mrs W 8. Stewart, Charlottetown. frora New Brunswick and aU peisons Alliance. The speakers were Rev. Messrs. , “adn’cawcJ°took a pair of ahoes. A short dS-
of herself, toe trustful pillowing ot her Bigntid in blank, thurt “Bemto Juarez, m-side the preraess of each unro tilgin, hire, iv. . ,------------ m™ New lirqnsnich anu au peisons ^ McGregor. Wilson, Beals and trom the restaurant Bishop and bis

Leale°nsofW breatoM to:SU0^ of ^T^prei tofX^ ' * blee^atofuC * ' * QFLEfTING PORTLAND’S J Jand t ̂nT to Portland Byan, Messrs. DeWo.fe, Sawyer and rompauion^creibatwild panting of a moment, before! tllat thT^-steriom guanlian angel of the ah, the killing is fast and desperate — StLtU lINt» KUK L , to settle with a United States commis- others^ ^ ^ ^ ,,pret,nt.

Blinded to the world, he fervently thank- Republic’s battles must be the Presidents * and not a candle over he pitueæ MPW CA I MUL V D otlUr i ™ , . , , , ]niI every ward in the county. police Magistrate Kay and pleaded guilty tocd God that he had been made. himself, though toe Présidente was toon* fray. • * * Huddled together tor a| IYLT1 Un I l I da'rt«ribng.kl and clear and ln| ev^d of Wolfville, and the charge ot stealing:. He,e eoied[to be tried
lie toutoed he< white brow lovingly, ands of nuira away. brief last stand, the Cossacks * * * I — by 9 o’coek toe trotting park at thelower ci^CmnpbeUof Port Williams, were W

and gently tilted back her chin. Again ........................................................ | panic, flight. * * * Tbe fort is taken! | Fortland Me., MaJïhi| ’ e?d ? the T'n *** 6™ng "Î* PEO"laminated by he delegates to represent ^ a R ’officer Dryden laid a charge
f™ y confidingly. His head | when toe incarnadine embers of sunrise ; in tihe selection of a Homan GatooUc ple to see the races. Hall a mile away i nominatea <LJ J? iocai elections against Bishop for stealing a pair of gloves

■ner e A, ' ’ , drew nearer After tihe vwtory non against Dupm e, . (h ^ the Missourians stood [ bishop of Portland in place <x Most Rev. across the fields was a saloon on the boon- ‘he al ienee • J? unauimouslv belonging to Brakeman Fred[ Nickerson. Tbs
nent. She waited. His lij^ drew nee Contm GuenriUae [eo the chrollicie goes ™ .7* “d " " ypd tbeir do-1 Wm. H. O’ConneU, who has become coad- dary linc. The thiretv looked at it with, and the nominations were unanimously glov(.s „re taken from the switchman^
Vn" revote m an awe of sometoing »=], the Romans fourni toeir ally to ^ “^. "0 the man ,0 win, Jo»! jutor archbishop of Boston, was taken t<s wietful eyes, but to walk there for a dnnk | approved by the convention. Mr ^wye, shanty.
deep re\^encc n foration before be none othcr than tnat picturesque bue- Î? * „ M huTmued with an I-told- day, W'hen a meeting ot the diocesan coun- through the gra.-n and grain was too much j m a short speech fe>n d >, hi3 Conduct last night to liquor. His theft of

.-SSL*1 a krtto* g.re Stir- to a**. ..M : *ST*J* L, -1.» « » »— — » : .«j - — v. «. ~i v —1 gga Cti’it a sr* « flSRL trié as»
tihnne was tnily as pure ** believed. and 8Ulte but iwo beautiful women. . . . ^ tuw , “ ^ to divniiig0 these names or give any infer- the park fence, elost> to a liUle ^tr- Campbell is a mcr£^" ° -,t

woman may not brazenly avow thatrumo. from , thc foothUle, L ™ way to get a But w«h , ^ them as “worthy,” “more ; J J ]o‘k , ^re fullJf jr„„ks. known throughout the county is a promt- mier Witte Yesterday he received warn-
and evidence apeak what Missom-ia,w realized their predicament, him such things had be a n« aud “most worthy.” Then they I ^ wcro Lurirn tiJthe saloons :-em man m educational circles, to ng at ,ing that unless he left the government m
lor all that he still must know m some y,ey had fought toe Empire. ! ter of course, so now he crated him. ^ tbe propaganda at Rome.*, lo _,3r(,h(.d lnd wwJtcnt through1 present principal ’ ot Horton Collegiate week he would be tailed. /
way. With a playful gesture she inter- Thcn they had turned and fought toe Re-1 together enough to move around and at-, {* favoraHe that body | "ere searched, and^en we^seni tnrou0 ; Aradeni>. He y a Conservative and ac- ______________________________^_______
cepted his lips against the eoft palm ot, blk j the pp^vm of* toe guerrilla chief, I teid to toe otoere. Dnscoll was most m- b lt ,, U) the Pope for bis ap ;------------------- ■ # ■ - cents the uojlfination subject to the con- - f
her hand, her eyes'the while bolding hisj ^ Gala[f They -had rebelle,! against j numerably barked, into a per orated h«-,
in their communion of poiU. And tous ^ ^ wepe doubly I merils 36 climax. [The niod<«t Buune ^ ^ undet<tt(yod Arclibwhop William^
-he spoke, prettily, eaucily, an< ms -- » out]awed> Ye godfl, it was bizarre! And ae ’ might have catalogued similarly 0£ R^ton, presided at the meeting,
the while. morning dawned on them trailing along a I casualties.] Old Brothers and listers ia ^ ^ uliderstood that the names of :

'‘And are you so sure. *ur, hat you dreary inferno gorge of the Sierra Gvrda, cool Christian, had lost a Jens out or 15 ; ^je<?sre Hurley, McDonough and O’Brien 
tlie first?” - they blinked at each other ruefully. Poor ; spectacles, and was now replacing it from | were 3tany churchmen are of :

She had looked for protestation, a a wai*fg# they ^ lost their native country, u supply he always carried. W nat, though,. the Dpmion that Father Hurley, of Fort
une would have answered. And ~^,'vou. And now, one rainy morning, they found | were fractured arms and busted specs to wjH be tlie succec*iful man.
have believed. He must hare ieve . had lost an adopted one. But each becoming a republic over night. ^ ^ # ------------ 1 “,r 1
But instead tbe spell of faith broke 6 arP mau looked into a face likewise so rucfuJ But eternal vigilance is ever Nova Scotia Contributions to
ly. Poisoned memory rushed in before l thftt ^ own hrohc into a grin. and menace was not long in coming. Three Japan.
could be belied. She could see e ra-g “We’ve just started a new country, French gunboats, like s uggish v> a <*r _ i og tSneeiah__William
dv of it, in Jfis changed look, in Ins ashen abnmtly beetles, crossed the bar and steamed up ; Halifax, March 28—J MJ»®
fX cold and gray. He thought her °X“Sd étrange aad very un- the river * * * Promptly the l.owitzere | Dennis, tremiurer ot
question a gloating over his weakness and inspiration wms character- un the ramparte were trained ! Japtmwe amme “nd, tottiy ^h.
it revolted him. He was, hen but a ’ ami true to toc «M tire-1 But there was no need . . a wmte, firet i.rtahuent^ut 81^X)^to
. aprice for her. He rememliered that Montt fentre they had known, (lag . . . a naval lieutenant at the for- a,nt«»ndor at 8 ^£1 to be
alter all he had only happened by and Uie)r toJ were ni the tma gate. . . . The gunboata had not placed by ton. in tin 1*01*1 batuti .or |
that she was returning to . aximi . jor desperate venture. Spoil-1 come to light. Bazaine had sent them to liol purpoe

I But «till she was hardly leea tempting.

“I come from old Mrneoun, 
Yee, all tlie way from Pike.

I’ll tfll you why I left there, 
And why I came to roam 

And leave my poor old mammy, 
So far away from home.”

:

l: .ally, l. e,, 
it would be better in all respects to legis
late for the large majority instead of for 
a small percentage only. It would be.

observe the principle of

even

well, he said, to 
“one thing at a time.” Introduce manual 
training first, and then if a commercial 
course and other branches of a practical 
character were found to be valuable, they 
could follow in due course.

her farther from toe door,

SOFT eon STRIKE 
SEEMS INEVITABLE

i the vast aegis 
wrought in ft 

di»t of stars * * w a
y /

ft,liât 
•pijty, lie
lass who piitâed him.

“It is that common, yee
instinct of----- ”

Yet all the while, lik® 
lrilde, she was praying in her heart that 
she had not taunted him m vain. A very 
eerie Valkyrie, she had taunted him to oc 
the stronger/,tronger than his wUl,strong
er than herself, to strive with her, to 
master her. And now she saw a fury of 

j hate aroused in nim,. a fury 
L. herself for making him love her 
than his great will could bear. In 

for seeing this anger of lus, she 
mission absolutely, forgot why 

Mexico, forgot all but

RESCUE OF NELSON’S ORDER28.—The.1 ndiannaipohe, lnd., March 
joint conference of the coal miners and 
operaitorg of thc central competitive die* 
trict adjourned today until tomorrow i 
temoon, with no apparent settlement of 
their wage differences in prospect.

A motion to continue the present ©caic 
for two years made by the operators 

defeated by the sohd vote

wae

FORMER MONCTON 
WOMAN MARRIES 

BOSTON BROKER

Bus Driver Oot it from Father 
Who Was Butler to Sir George 
Monday.

af-1another BnA-
I-
I' London, March 2o—The lucky omnibus 

driver who owned Lord Nelson’s “Gen
eral Memorandum” to hie captains at the 
Battie of Trafalgar had it for many year* 
without knowing of its true value, though 
.he* knew it was valuable. Hie father vm. 
butler to Sir George Munday, who eemeJ 
with Nelson. Sir George exacted a prom
ise from this favorite servant never to 
leave his service, and at the same time 
gave him a desk containing papers, saying 
they would be valuable some day. On the 
death of his father the 'bus driver receiv
ed tihe desk, which in recent years ha* 
been in the care of hie daughter.

A chance question from a passenger, 
who asked him if he had ever been to 

Abbey, where Nelson lived, 
prompted toe driver to say that he kner.v 
something al>-m Nelson.

“Mv father,” he said, “was tihe Admir
al’s man. The Admiral gave him an old! 
desk with letters in. One, I know, bears 

toe Battle of Trafalgar.”
The passenger 

and said he would give £10 and a suit 
of clothes if he liked it. Surprised at toil 
big offer the driver next' day consulted 
another passenger, who advised him tn 
send it to Christie's. He did so, and it 
was sold ,for '$18,000.

now was
of toe miners. An amendment to Presi
dent MitehellV motion to restore tihe scale 
of 1903, offered by F. L. Robbins of the 
Pennsylvania operators to make tihe re
stored schedule effective for two veers 
was accepted by Mr. Mitchell, subject to 
ratification by the National Miners’ Con
vention, which will meet tomorrow morn
ing to consider the question.

This was the only action taken during 
toe day. The rest wee argument, during 
the course of which great earnestness 
toe part of the miners and both factions 
of tlie operators was shown. President 
Mitchell charged, that many coal companies 
are owned by railroads and the profit on 
eoal is not indicated by the books of the 
coal companies as much of it is absorbed 
'by tihe railroads. He announced that the 
miners would continue in toe future to 
ask for more wages if tihe market justified, 
and stated positively that toe miners would 
adhere to their demands for an increase 
at this time. «

R. R. Hammond said toe complications 
of tihe coal situation would never be un
derstood by the public until they had been 
examined by a commission and he was will
ing. toat the difference should be settled 
by a commission.

over
toe bins and look for tracks in the snow, 
and then go back more puzzled than ever.

I will tell how the government was out
witted. Between the granary and B« 
buildings was a culvert under the road, a 
wooden spout was mode of boards about 

I n foot square and some dark stormy night 
I at tlie beginning of winter the snow was 
cleared away, and the spoilt laid close on 
the ground in toe culvert under toe road 
under fences and into A's granary. A belt 
with cups attached ran inside the spout 
and a crank in B’s bam was turned to 
carry the grain. As it was down hill a 

little effort would carry a stream of

Jove and
«gainst 
more 
her lust 
iorgot her 
she had come to 

ii.be prayer in her heart.
Nothing was left her but to learn the 

fimswer. and this she did, tugging firmly, 
Uvly to free her wrist':. The answer 
rapture; his grip had tightened She 
pulled harder, and ielt herself being 

[drawn toward him. Yes, yes, her tn- 
! uraph was a fact. Slowly an arm of iron,
I „ tremulous, masterful vandal, circled her

pushed at him with her fists, and 
panting, tried to fight him off however 
the blood stung in.her veins and youreed 

in his.. The matter had gone far 
enough. It was time for explanations, 
tor an adjustment. But he did not seem 

Wo think so. He was relentless. Barbar
ian Siegfried with the warrior virgin was 
, not more so. .Thy tendons m that arm of 

his suddenly went rigid, and crushed her 
was then that a

I
tant.I

acres
ariniswas cm

IT
wa

Mertonvery
oats into A’e granary a foot «square. A 
b lu» try nigliL would obliterate all tracks.

A pile of brush out from apple trees wîU3 
piled between the granary and the road 
fence ; this covered with a drift of snow 
!hid the place where -the spout entered the 
granary on the outside, and on the unedxle 
it was covered by sliding back a yooden 
window. This wa» always pushed, back 

the hole in the wall when they were

I hot at* on
asked to see the lettef

i

/

y
bodv against him. It 

‘honor took her, and she struggled like a 
tigress. She gasped out a cry for help, 
but the scream had no volume. Betore 
*he could try'dgain, his hand covered her 
mouth.

And

&
I. C. R. BRAKEMAN

JAILED FOR STEALING
?

:

f

1

.

known throughout the county, is a nromi- 1 mier Witte. Yesterday he received war fi

liation subject to the con- 
governors vof Acadia College, 

will run in the interest» of the

cvpts t tie no 
sent of t^F 
Both m
allianc#f irrespective of pai*tv.

i;'

What is Pain? Nothing vâars Uu/tweed and
It Is 

iflam- 
nd itinamed 

back, 
inmatisw 

s^all indicate jfln- 
there is 

fnflammatiott and all |

twi ;esimply a / A Profitable Pie Social.
r St. Martins, March 27.—On Friday even- 
! ing last, the ladies of the Methodiat church 
; held a pie social in thc hall at Shanklin 
Settlement. The social had been post- 

, poned from the 20th inst. A very pleasant 
! evening was spent and some $55 realized. 
After n short entertainment John C. Boy- 

! cr disposed of the pies in his usual effec- 
: tive style. lee cream, fruits, syrups,, can- 
I dies, eti’., were soon disposed of. Several

r JjtTT, sore 
oat\ painAn t! mï

%fEÊ,un;lore
. «Lamenfcs 

flammlti 
edy f« 
pains nke
Kendrick’s Liniment

rem-:
fk'

ff

j teapLs from the village attended with large > 
* luuds-v£- pic purdiaeerij, : Li .

; X
:i v

* i, '■

: ... mte* jif ii* vi
inti" n ■■lilt ’MWyr -....-■
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ST, JOHN MARKETS * ■»mouth, from Yarmouth (N S.) for New 
York.

Boston. March 27—Cld sfcmr Catalone, for |
Louleburg (C B) ; schr G N Cochrane, for j 
Shulee (N S.)

Sid—Stmrs Mystic, for Louleburg (C B) ;,
Between Russia and Japan, by the re- *"""Boston, for Yarmouth (NS.)

f?^1.W;UCOrreraTadndatweHOwnan?l:gaetntLi0jô MARRIAGES. ! Æ ÎSl» f^= ' ' Very little has transpire» in the local mar- :
indie this book In every locality. It Is a -------- ------------ -- ----------------------------- —— ■-= | -Calate, Me, March 28—Sid. tug Henry Well- uetfl during the past week. The following

arge- volume of over 700 pages aud covers CHARLTON-JONBS - At Trinity church. ' ^wcimTtoi^ <N D>' ,0W‘ng “ ’ were the Principal wholesale quotations $ss-
^ing O® ïè4peace ?erms on toe ?lh Sep- Wednesday March 28 by Rev. Canon Rich- ; V ^,™° Breakwater. Match 28-Sld. schr terday: 
tomber An bouest comparison of this superb ardson, William S. Charlton to Helen B.. , Mersey, from 1'hiladclpnia for Digby (N SI. 
voCic Wlîh any oih“rP w" r book published ^ungeet daughter of F. H. Jones, both of j New York, March 28-Ard, stmr Teutonic.]
?MeW -----------! Ja^TSSal Leaf, for Port Orev.Ho (N | Beef. =n .. .. ..

DEATHS ‘ V, isund. MatTh^-Bonna -oath. bk 1 Be£ country A
tit- J°S=. * B. V ---------------------------™ . MÈ'o7nd e"igBp™cerfufNf,om New York ! J-»b. P?»

= -tZT as D0=. DUMMER— At Brookline (Mase.l. on the for Hantsport (N SI, towing barges J B King, ' P®T it) ..
tMcher tor ! 25tit inst., William E. Durnmer. of this city, I & Co Nos 21 and 12. for Windsor (N S) , pÔtal'oes nnr'bbi '

Lah of Hampton. 1 >n the 32nd year of his age, son of the late Portland, Me, March 38—Sid. schrs St Ber- rabba ’ p _ doz
......  ary lo Thomas Durnmer. Remains will arrive hero nard, for Diligent River (N S) for Vineyard ,___ ® ,pr hh,

îun^cie ary io ^ Tue$$day the27th inst. Haven; Fanny, from St John for New York: Pr hbl
^iKl.YPA-tln the 27th inst.. Susan, relict C-ayola, from ^ St Martins .for fNew York; p er bbl.'.X^/ANTED-Tbird class ’teacher for school 5ÿte J™e Q Belyoa. Esq., In the 71st vlneyard Haven. Mass, March 28-Sld. brig Celer/- •• • • • • ■■

Wopenlng, April 1st. Apply to David Rae. . >eai of her nge. Lady Napier, from Philadelphia for Sydney b’h per lb/' " Y '
Düfferïn Settlement, Queens county, N. B. CHAPMAN—At Lower Newcastle. Queens (C B). gehrs Ann Louisa Lockwood, from “Sgs (hennery) per doz ..

3-14 41 ew county, on the 14th inst., after a lingering HI- l New York for Portland; Winifred, from New (case) per doz.. .
-----=—--------------------4-------------------------- ---------  ntvss, Ariauna E., wife of Capt James Chap- , York for Mahone Bay (N S); Chesllc. from, q u,b butter .......................

'|«ANTBD—Second-flaes female teaser foLLjawi HffTET 52 years nine months. Cherished; Apalachicola for St John. J™,1.1 gutter ..  ............
V T 'School, district ) No. lOSmjiJw ' WH' in loving memory. Gloucester. Mass. March 2S—Ard. schrs Sil- Calfskins, per lb.. ..

■Quash. Apply, stàTTfTjapÉMWBÇ^Hepbarn. HENDERSON—At Belleisle Creek, on Tues- j ver Spray, from Boston for Rockport (Me.); ““*es per lb
South Musauashr-flCTTohn ^___ ,, March 27, Johnston Henderson, aged 77 i William F Green, from Bangor for New cmcKens, per pair . . F.
—— -̂---------- --------------------------------- 1 Mÿiu York , fowis, per pair........................... u.io -l—>
^rrXNTED-A secoul or third class teacher OAPLES_In this cltv ... th„ «sih inst : Boston, March 28—Ard, stmr Elina, from Turkeys, per lb ........................... 0.17 " u.2«
Wfor school dtstrtcl No. 3, Calrendon.Char- ^PLBS Roberi and Han^ti Loultibur, (C B). gecse^.......................... .. J-JJ .. J-* j

ÇhPlcs, aged 21 years and six months. (Bos-i Sid—Stmr Catalog for Louleburg (C B).
(on and Portland (Me.) papers please copy), i Boston, March 29—Ard, stmrs Numldlan,

I from Glasgow’ via Halifax; Aranmore, from .
Halifax: Boa ton. from Yarmouth; Dominion 
from Loulsbourg. ,

Cld—Stmr Elina (Nor), for Louiebourg (C Grenoble walnuts............
B) ; schr VaLdare, for Bear River (N S).

Sid—Stmr Catalone, for Loulsbourg.
Highland Light, Mass. March 

cl bud y and hazy at sunset.

BIRTHS.WANTED.

1 DeMILLE—On March 27, to the wife of J. 
E. DeMille, a daughter.Complete History of the War CATCHES INTRUDER

John F, Masters Catches Man Be
lieved to Have Robbed Boston 
Houses.

9
COUNTRY MARKET.

SOB“ 0.08ft ! 
“ 0.07 
•• 0.00ft 
“ 0.08

The Blind You Have Always Bought, and which has 
Id use for over 30 years, ha» borne the signatn 

and has been made under M| 
sonal supervision since it§^Q 
Allow no one to deceive 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-gM 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger^Te health at 
Infants and Children-—experience again

of.. The Boston Herald of yesterday fcfty* 
tliat John F. Masters, agent for the Do- 

Atlantic railway, assisted by j 
Janitor Munro, captured Thomas Broune

O.iu
. .. 0.07 •• 0.09
.... 0.09ft *• 0.10 
. .. 1.2G 14 1.50
. .. 0.5-1 “ 1.00
.... 1.00 “ 1.50
. .. 1.00 “ 1.50
. .. 0.6.1 “ 0.70

per-
Wsible. a secTT!

School DistricL^ 
liinga Cq^et<ply 
Truste^wrSmlthtowu. Kin* Co.

comme cy.ST female ; minion Bin this, 
* are but

to J* M
! who had locked himself in the bath room 

.. 0.6u “ l.oo - of Mr. Marster'e suite at 12 Haviland

.. 0.03 •* 0.04

.. 0.18 “ 0.20

.. 0.17 •• 0.19

.. 0.20 “ 0.23

.. 0.22 “ 0.24

u| street Wednesday. The suite is occupied 
! by Mr. Masters and his sister, Miss 
Hose Masters.

0 00 - o 14 ! At '9 o’clock Miss Masters returned
'] oioSft " o!o9ft home and leaving the hall door open for 

... 0.75 “ 1.25 a few minutes lit the rooms. It is eup-

»What is CAS RIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute 
goric, Drops and Nothing SyruQ 
contains neither 0#um, Morp 
substance. Its ages its guar% 
fluid allays FeverishEess. It 
Colic. It relieves Tithing \ 
fluid Flatulency. It 
Stomach and Bowel 
The Children’s Pam

• Castor Oil, Pare* 
It is Pleasant. It 

re nor other Narcotic 
e. It destroys Worms 

fres Diarrhoea and Wind 
able», cures Constipation 
1 the Food, regulates the 

0Rg healthy and natural sleep. 
The Mother’s Friend.

during this time thatj posed that it was
! Broune entered. Miss Masters had re- 
j tired to her room when her brother re- 
j turned. He noticed the bath room door 
! closed and tried to enter but was un
able to do so. Miss Masters ran for the 

j janitor and the two eoon forced the door. 
Broune feigned drunkenness. He was 

; taken to the police station and locked 
up. The police think he might be the man 

" u.l5y3 ; who has been robbing Back Bay flats.
\\ Mr. Masters was D. A. K. agent in St.
“ olio i John before he was promoted to Boston. 
“ 0.05 
“ 0.12

lotte, county. Apply, Jtating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary,

FRUITS, ETC.
HYDE—In Somerville (Mass.). March 27. : 

Elizabeth J.. Hyde, (nee Ruddock), wife of 
Albe F. Hyde, aged fifty-four years.

CANNING—In Cambridge (Mass.), March 
26, Mary E., beloved wife of William Cam-

OALESMEN WANTED—For Auto-Sprai# 
IO Beat compressed-air Hand Sprayer made. 
Liberal terms. Sample machine free to Jp- 
|)roved agents. Cavers Bros., Galt, Ont.Æ 

2-28-n-sw-tf Æ

>
•• 0.13 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.13 
“ 0.8ft 

'* 0.11

New walnuts

! Marbot walnuts....................
Almonds..................................

29—Very California prunes................
Filberts....................................

Passed north—Brig Lady Napier, for Syd- Brazils......................................
ney (C B). Pecans.......................................

Hyannls, Mass. March 29—Sid, schr Alice Dates, per pkg.....................
T. Boardman, for Calais. i Peanuts, roasted ..............

City Island, March 29—Bound south, bark Bag figs, per lb.............
I Malwa, before reported anchored; passed New figs, per lb ..........
- down. Lemons, Messina, per box
t Portland. Me, March 29—Ard. stmr St Cocanuts, per sack .................... 0.00 “ 4.00

Groix, Thompson, from St John for Boston Cocoanuto, per doz .....................0.60 " 0.70
TI Tuesday, March 2.. (ajid sailed). Apples, per bbl ............................0.00 “ 6.00

Stmr Dunmore Head, McFarren, Belfast, New York, March 29—Cld, stmr Rosalind, Canadian onions, bags.................1.60 “ 0.00
Wm Thomson & Go. for Halifax and St John’s; barge Plymouth, Cai. Oranges, per box.................4.00 4.20

Coastwise—Stmrs Granville, 49, Collins, An- | f0r Windsor (N S). Oranges, per bbl........................ 6.00 44 6.60
napolis; Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Campobello; | Portsmouth, N H, March 29—Ard, schrs Valencia oranges, per case.... 4.75 “ 0.00
echrs Clara A Benner, 37, Phlnney, West Fanny, from St John for New York; St Ber- Bananas.. », . 1.00 “ 2*50 !
Isles; Nellie D, 32, Dickson, Beaver Harbor; nard, from Diligent River (N S). for do; T.
Ban ley, 59. Morris, St Martins. A. Stuart, from trials, for do; William

Keene, Red Beach (M-e), for Boston.

'if:

SALESMEN WANTED, ror Canada’ 
O eat Nurseries. Larg 
special ties in Fruit and 
BQ^ed for New Brunswick. X Li 
mente. Pay weekly. Ex cl
Wtite for terms and catal 
Wellington, Toronto, Ont

^Hordy ' 
Sux-k. j 

induce-J 
i^F territory
Hi-tf-SW-DF 1

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

list
SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. NEW BRUNSWICK BANK 
MANAGER IN THE WESTj

44 0.00 i

*2-Itro,*|lfEN WANTED to advertise and 
*ltl»duce our stock and poultry compo 
f armers and dealers ; a*ork di 
or permanently ; this is an a:
Sng for a hustler; write 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst 
Canada.

to
ng spa* time 
btlon# open- 
I papiculars. 
tAeetFLondon, 
AM wkly

i
> /

The Kind You Have Always BoughtGROCERIES. Of Graham Jardine, eon of James Jar-VX7ANTED—A first or second class female 
VV teacher, or second class male teacher, to 

teach in* School District No. 2, WLwn s 
Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. oav-
S&eeTTaUS C bSSi“*C^:
bello (N. B.)

Wednesday, March 28. 
Stmr St Ooix, 1,064, Thompson, from Bos

ton via Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and t ; Malaga London layers.............. 1.90 44 2.00 I dine, of Rexton, Kent county, who hae |
Marine News. ! Malaga clusters.................... 2.75 44 4.00 '

fi«?wm& CoStalia’ c on du c t or,° ew f o^ind] an d teNew °Y?rk, Fum- *’ ** !‘Eft “ °f the Royal Ba^ of Canada mVancou-

f Si „ c ... . _ , her. $5; schooners Havelock, Newport News Currants nêr lb * " 0 ot “ 0 07U ver (R- C.), the Vancouver Daily Prov-
Elizabeth from Wh Atrl^da Yo?C Fort: AWe^’stuWt0 /leaned, 'bulk"..:: oioeti " oiotiVi ince of March l aayB:-
Wm Thomson & Co. M^v’oort coal 11 ' gïled aPP,es. Per »...................0.05^ ‘ 0.06 : -'The KoyaJ Bank of Canada Till, onSrfr T^cr™^ l<Am)' 131, Brltt’ from Ea5V Marypor^ coal, I . ^î ’̂ap^iL, per lb " O.'il oimV Saturday morning next, open a branch
P<Coastwlse<-5stmr Bear River 70 Wood- Schooners Baden Powell, Captain Sitwell, Rice, per lb ..................0.03ft 44 0.03ft bank at 817 Granville street. The branch
worth, from Clementsport (N.S.); tug Lord which went ashore a few weeks ago at Lower Cream of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.20 “ 0.21 will be in charge of Graham Jardine, a

WANTED—A second class female teacher, Wolseley, 49, Wiley, from St. Martine ; schrs (N* J*J* ^eÇ1_ flo^.t+e<î ' soda, per lb.......................0.01 u 0.01ft member of the bank s staff, who recentlyVV for coming term. Apply, stating sa.ary, Swallow, 90, Ellis for St. Martine; Emma S Joggins. She will be brought to St. John for Bicarb soda, per keg............... 2.20 ' 2.25 ; ■ , ■ •Van^rbuirgirt- rfnnm "NTmewustl#» i N
ll Geo t Nutt», secretary. Upper Green- I storey, 40, Gough, fçom St Martins; Happy i repairs. Schooner Free Trade which arrived Molasses- ! arrived an Vancouver from Newcastle (N.
Hutch, kings county (N. B.) | Home, 23. Thompson, from Beaver Harbor; bere a few days ago, brought some of the Porto Rico..........  .

* --------------------- 1 Rex, 57, Walsh, frail St Martins. Powell’s coal, which was sold here. , ^Scy^Barbados..........

Cleared. Schr. Strathcona, Capt. Gould, from Mo-1 Salt—
bile for Macorie, ashore at Tortugas, arrived Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62 “ 0.63
at Key West, on the 26th, having been as- Beans (Canadian h. p.)..............1.86

She jettisoned and Beans, prime ..
Split peas .. ..
Cornmeal ..
Pot barley .. ..

:been appointed manager of a new branch In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE OEMTAU* OOMPtNV. -* MltP«»tf «ITSCrf, NEW VOHK OITV

\T7ANTED—Female teacher, first or reooml

ssf fF$L5-££Cavour, secretary school trustees, Lorne- 
vllle. SC John county. N. B._______________

1

Daniel and Catherine Jones, of Hodge- 
town, Maine, and was 56 years of age in 
December. She was married to J. A. 
Lindsay of thi* town 24 years ago. 
only child is John J. Hollis Lindsay, of

“This step of the Royal Bank marks the Mrs. Charles H. Thomas. the American Conservatory of Music, Chi-
invasion of a new district in this city by Frederic on March 27—This city lost '-a8°; who lias been wired of his mother s 

, financial institutions. The bank decided ltfl 0jL t ^ moet re^ncoted reel- death- *(®nes of B a°e' a broJ]ier
, 1.90 ! to establish this branch because of fhe to‘ftodav ^ tfc^deToH*™ Chaïles of leased, wtfl arrive today. Mrs.

:: :::: i:» •• IS ! «™win« importance of tut part of Gran- j H Thomas, sr. Mrs. Ihomas on the 13th ^indray was qualitTee en-
............ 2.60 “ 2.65 ( vrlle street as a business district. celebrated her ninetieth birthday. She was a,nd n7, ' ,™^ny „ 5
............ “ 6.60 i “With the opening of the premises on v , vvestivort (N S) the daughter deared herself to “'1 who knew her. The

Granville street the Roja-l Bank cf Canada Æ oLc <x£ L funera! f p’UThcoffi
! will have four branches in Vancouver, the ; tiers She umw- ed OUrles H. Thomas, noon- ?ev' G' A- ,wlU bet th<r,.°™= 
i largest number possessed by any bank. , „ , t g, j0hn where he clatln8 d’-rgj-man and interment will be

Altogether the Royal Batik will have four- ™adc ™ thc Meth°dlSt Cemetery'
teen branches is British, Columbia when . th<,v came t.o Fredericton. One
the new local service is inaugurated. The 6jgter M s r Betts, of St. John, is
bank has taken a five year lease of the nine^_four yeanj oidi and Q1C only other Halifax, March 2S—The death occurred 

j Granville street quarters. suiviving member of the family, Mrs. today in her ninetieth year of Mrs. Mary
Hutchings, of St. John, Us also passed, MacKintosh, widow of John MacKintosh. 
iher three score yeare and ten. One eon, Deceased was the mother of J. C. Mac- 
C. H. Thomas, of Thomas & Oo.; a mar- Kintoeh, Unker, of this city, 
tied da ugh er, Mis. Fred Coggins, of 
Westport (N. S.), and Miss Kate and Miss 
I a survive. Fred Nixon, of St. John, and 
Mm. E. G. Ho.ben, of this city, are grand
children of the deceased.

I
The

|B.).. .. 0.34 “ 0.37
.. .. 0.25 “ 0.26
.. .. 0.25 “ 0.26 !XT7ANTED—A first class male teacher tor. S^h«^Ct=ouNn!ÿ £ B^ApTpD%£

’lwto5; swte«bgp Tuesday, March 27.
Schr Oh ward, McLean, City Island f o, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Stmrs

hjbro; schrs Mildred K, Thompson, Westport; 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, Yarmouth ; Emil, 
Morris, Advocate.

to trustees, 
county, N. B.

sisted off by wreckers.
| lightered about 60,000 feet at lumber.

Beaver, McKinnon, Hills- ! 11T7ÀNTBD—A good respectable ffjjl for , 
Wgeneral homework; reference» required. 
Apply to 8. J. McGowan. DaUy Telegraph. I

wgasfaas&TMgglC
r-tjSi, fe«^s2*vs* £
Joan county, N. B._______ _
111 7 AN TED—Gentlemen orBladles^
|W year and expenses; pel 
experience tinneceseary. M.
Bsj, street, Toronto.

In 7ANTED—A Second or VV male Teacher at the be^nnlng of the 
Hext term for District No. 6z 
trlét poor. Apply, elating ÿw. t0“^î 
Harding, Secretary, TSeeley a Cove, Fennij 
Charlotte County (N. B.)

Steamer Loulsbourg is loading coal at 
Loulsbourg for St. John. FLOUR, ETC.

Coastwise—Barge No. 2, Warnock for Stmr Brlardene, Capt. D. P. Crowe, ar- Oatmeal, roller
Parraboro; schre Citizen, Trahan, for Belle- rived at Tusket Wedge from Liverpool Granulated cornmeel....................  4.00 44
veau Cove; Clara A Benner, Phlnney, tor S-), March 21. She will take part cargo standard oatmeal.......................  5.50 4-
Back Bay; Nellie D. Dickson! for Beaver of hard wood for Dickie & McGrath Ltd.. Manitoba high grade i.............. 5.25 44
Harbor; Georgle Lanwood, Moses for North of Tueket, and will proceed to Halifax to Ontario high grade..................... 4.75 44

------- I Head. ’ finish loading. | Ontario medium patent 4.65 14

5.00 »

Mrs. John Mackintosh.
per Thursday, March 29.

Schr Phoenix, Dexter, for New York, F 
•Tufts & Co.

» SUGAR.e imposition;
gKeefe, 157

A letter from D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., re-, 
ceived yesterday stales that the Boston Tow- I 
lng Company havo removed part of the cargo 
of the stranded schooner Winnie Lawry. _ „
When floated she will be taken to New Bed- yellow .. ..

No. l yellow .. ..
Paris lumps............
Pulverized..................

Standard granulated 
Austrian granulated

. .. 4.30
.. ..4.20

w. ÇOastwise—Stmr Bear River, Woodworth, 
fflf Digby; schrs Adetia, Faulkner, for Parrs- 
flforo; Uuior, Bray, for Grand Harbor.

Saokville Happenings.
; Saokville, Mardi 29—Port Elgin Division, 

^ j S. of T., whioh has been defunct for Borne 
™ns * ' time, was reorganized on Tuesday evening.

: Fifty-four meonberg enroMcd witih bright
The following are the wholesale quotations 1--__ " . c_____  r wuminotjonper case; Fish—Salmon, bump-back brand. Prospects for more. Rev. V. 1 lemington, 

The following charters are reported; Stmr. $1.25; cohoes, $5.26 to $6.35; spr.ng fish. $5.75 G \V. P.; Clarence Hicks, D. G. W. P.; 
Micmac, Philadelphia to St. Lucia, -coal, ,$2; to $6.25. O-her kinds of fish are: F.nan had- ’ . _ -, ... ^ „

I schr, Harold B. Cousins, do to Marblehead, dies, $4.36; kippered herrings, $3.76 to $4.00: Rev. Wm. Loweon, F. G. W. F., were
jïjswusw.- -f-lSxSEsn&ErSs EHï'B as.s rr zsisrz

v ’ | den, molaeses, Barbadoes to St. John or Meats—Canned beef. Is, $1.40 to $1.50; corn-1 £ q . •' ,__. , ^ ^
I Halifax, $2.50; brig. Golden Wedding, molae- ed beef, 2s. $2.50 to $2:60; pigs' feet, 2s, ! fololwing offacem w<Te elected: V. V. BAW-

I orth, W. P.; Mrs. B. C. Atkineon, W. A.; 
Birdie Doyle, R. S.; E. A. Dixon, A. R. 6.; 
Harry Thomipeon, É. S.; Lola Fields, treas- 

Rev. R. J. Ooflpitts, ohaplaim; Percy 
Fitzpatrick, conductor; Edith Murray, A. 
conductor; John B. DoyÜe, I. S.; R. B. 
Master ton, O. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Artemus Gopp have re
turned to their home at Minneapolis, after 
an extended visit with Mr. Copp’s parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Clifford Copp, Baie Verte.

Myrtle Lodge, I. O. 0. F., had a special 
meeting Tuesday evening, the object of 

i which w-as to organize an Encampment

...........4.10 44
•• 3.80 44

... 0.05ft 44 

... 0.05ft 44
ford for repair».

Sailed. 'Mrs. Robert Jaffray.
Toronto, March 28—Mrs. Robert Jaf

fray, wife of the newly-eworn-in-eenator, 
died here on Tuesday.

Mr. Dagnal, formerly of the steamer Har- 
law. has been appointed purser of the stmr. 

! Ocamo in place o-f William Miller, of St. 
John, resigned.

Wednesday, March 28. 
Stmr Cacouna, McPhail, for Louisburg, Dom 

_ Coal Company.
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via 

; Maine ports, W G Lee.
Schr Cnward, McLean, for City Island t o. 
Schr Edyth, Ham, from Barbados,

— and sugar, L G Crosby.M lib per 
Æteady em- 
F No exper- 
culars . Em*

TV-TEN WANTED—Reliable men in 
UxL locality throughout Canada to hi 
our. goods, tack up ehow <9 
fences, along roads and aj 
olaces; also distributing smi 
matter. Salary $900 per yea: 
month and- expenses $3 per da 
ployment to good reliable mei 
fpnee necessary. Write for partre 
pire Medicine Co., Ix>ndon, Opt. 

t - 13-10 1 yr -d eoa

rds
Michael Kelly.

Michael Kelly, brother of Mrs. James 
Ryan, of Fairville, died at hie home in 
Letuehen (N. J.), March 18. Mr. Kelly 
leaves two eona, two sisters and two 
brothers.

c< molasses Frank E. Ward
A eon and brother of Frank E. Ward, 

who died at Farmington (Me.) last Sun
day, have been found living near Apoha- 
qui. A nephew of deeeaeed, who lives . 
-here, has sent word to have the body 
brought home for burial

Thursday, March 29.

■ ses, Barbados to provinces, $2.50; schr J. $2.60; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.60.
. Percy Bartram, 320 torus, molasses, Barba- Fruits—Pears, 2s, $1.75; peaches, 2a, $1.95;

NG,^rcï„râM bSSSt- I $ï&2Ld£?'Ü£XXp-àJZ ZZ: ». »
Biack mver <JM'to prof- K:

KS5ln5MNOI,„,.IÎ2S. - ------------------ » — ------------------- raspberries, $1.60 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.50
MaplÆ «ÿdÇ ’ “ I npil lirilP ;0ea^65c.W7^^P7l,âTpumi:

money LULU NtlD!), SÜ.TSS B: ~ “
St Stephen, N B. March 28—Sid, tug Spring- 

hill, for Parraboro (N S), towing barge No 6.
St Stephen, N B, March 28—‘Tug Spring-hill, 

for Parrsboro (N S), tuwiug barge No 5.
Halifax, March 29 (9 p m)—Ard, mmr Vir

ginian, from Liverpool; stmr Louisibourg, 
from Loulsbourg (C B), and cld to return.

Old—Stmr Kauhinka (Nor), Jamaica via 
Cuba; Manchester Importer, for St John and 
Manchester (Eng).

Sid—Stmr Corean, for Philadelphia.

d&w. CANADIAN PORTS.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and. push can make big 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Mrs. Hiram Webb.
Mrs. Susan Webb, wife of Hiram Webb, 

electrician, King square, died at her home 
in Upper Rothesay Tuesday aged forty- 
seven years. Only a few weeks ago their 

died and the, shock of the bereave
ment undoubtedly hastened her death. 
She had been sick for two or three years. 
Her husband and two sons are left to 

The sons are Stanley and Ells
worth, both doing business in this city.

-urer;

PAINLESS f 
H0Mf\CURE FOR U

Bowmani
.the nams

Y, Oy will 
>f Canadians 

_iypB by this 
thJroires with - 
(Mr family need 
wmef treatment.

Stott & Jip 
gladly send 
and others wA 
truly marvellotl 
out pain and e' 
not know you :

son
PROVISIONS.

iave
It is expected that the Hampton & St. American mess pork 

Martina Railway will resume operations 1 £OI% domestic •• •• •• 
v .a nr ‘ on 1 Pork, American clearabout April 15 or 20.

.. -.21.50 44 22.00

.. ..20.00 ” 21.00
.. 19.50 44 21.50

Am Plaie Beef.. ...................... 14.00 44 14.50
Canadian1"Plate' beef V.'uiso^ " IMS I Lodge. Their efforts were Bueceœful, an

emoampmemt order wae instituted with 
ti 1 teen membera. This lodge will be known 
as Qscenda Encampment. At the ckee of
the interesting meeting, an elaborate «up- Lee, lately of B.eton, but a former rea- 

! per was served at the Temperance House, dent of this city, and a na.ive of Fem- 
! Mis. James Smith, Mt. View, received a j hill, Kingsdear, York county, was re- 
I telegram this week announcing the sudden I ceived Tuesday, fie was in the fifty- 
I death of her sister, Mrs. C. H. Bent, at i sixth year of hie age a son of the late 
; Lowell (Mass.) Mrs. Bent is survived by George Lee, former clerk of the leg ela- 
a husband and one daughter, Mrs. John, tivc council, and grandson of Hon. ahos 
Turney, of Lowed. She also leaves three | Carleton Ikte, the last receiver-general of 
sisters, Mrs. Smith and Miss Chadwick, of j New Brunswick.
Sack vide, and Mrs. Linus McWilliams of Mr. Lee was the only survivor of a fam- 
TjowpII (Me® ) ily Of five: Three brothers—George Do

Harris CMpman, of Port Elgin, is quite Vernot, William Carleton and Charles, 
seriously id and one ester, the late Mrs. A. C. l'air-

Tlie death of Mrs. J. Weldon Wood weather, of Rothesay (X.B.). 
occurred at Oxford on the 18th inst. She He H survive l by bis wfe formerly 
is suivlved by a husband and one daughter. Miss Annie Babbit, of Fredmcto^ and 
Mrs Wood was a very estimable person, by many relatives and friends both in 
Fhc formerly lived at Bare Verte, Where this qty and throughout provmce
she was well and favorably known. to whom his sudden death came as a great

Mr. and Mns. Robert Davis and children shock, 
have returned to Port Elgin to make their 

aflfe after seven years stay in Boston.
Mr. and Mro. Fulton McDougall, of 

Moncton, arc the guest* of Mro. McDou
gall *s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black.

your
using

mourn.

The-body of Arthur Wiggins, -who died 
in Houlton (Me.), of consumption, was 
dbrought in tiie city Thursday on board 
the Boston express and will be interred at 
Youngs Cove, Queens county.

‘ FREE KSStKiJuet imported from Germany, 
la over » foot tall and le flnety 
madeaof red làeqnered metal 
with fancy braes anprerta and 
elaborate brass trimming', baa 
•large, non-explosive lamp, ad 

excellent reflector and 
three fine focusing lenser. 
With the Lantern we gird“"■sa*s

George Lee. FBEEFISH.
News of the sudden death of George1 Large dry cod .. ..

: Medium......................
Small cod...................

I Finnan baddies ..
. f j Canso herring, hf tibia.............3.50

It will be a few days yet before the , Canso herring, bbls................ 6.00
machinery and iron work in the sunken Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbls.. 2.35 
steamer Beatrice E. Waring will have poifocR65. ,* .*.* **.
been ^aken away by John Mctioldrick’s ^ Haddock.. ....................
workmen. The Iron is being piled on ; BloatcTs, per box .. 
scows. The heaviest of the machinery will ! 
be taken out today.

............5.00 “ 6.10

............ 5.00 44 0.00
............3.60 “ 3.70
............ '0.05 “ 0.05ft

“ 3.60 
“ 6.50 
44 2.50

. 0.02ft 44 0.02ft
........ 2.00 4‘ 3.00 .
.. .. 0.02ft 44 0.02ft 
.. .. 0.60 44 0.00

FOR SALE. BRITISH PORTS.

Brow Head, March 27—Passed stmr Lake 
Erie, from St John for Liverpool.

Liverpool, March 27—Sid stmrs C arm aula, 
for New York; Lake Champlain, for Halifax 
and St John.

Liverpool, March 28—Sid, stmr Baltic, for 
New York.

Inishtrahull, March 28—Passed, stmr Man
chester Trader, from St John for M anches-

London, March 28—Sid, stmr Evangeline, 
for Halifax and St John (N B).

T7^6r SALE—A two story building and lot, Shields, March 27 Sid, stmr Mimer, for 
JF situated in the village of Norton; also i Sydney (C B). 
tho undertaking business connected with the Southampton, March 27—Sid, stmr Kron- 
■tamA Annlv to T H. CassiJy, Norton. prinz Wilhelm, for New York, eame. Apply to i. ru vu Queenstown, March 28-Ard, stmr Majestic,
— t from New York for Liverpool.
.TftOR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. Liverpool, March 28—Ard, stmr Lake Erie, 
UP W. J. Clements, about one and a half miles fr0m gt John.
iidm Norton Station, consisting of half an Bristol, March 29—Ard, stmr Montcalm, 
acre of land, on which there Is a good dwell- £rom St jchn.
|ng-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to Brow Head, March 29—Passed, stmr Trlt-
R. T. Hayee. 12 King street, St. John. N. R onta> from St John for Glasgow. \

ew'2w Liverpool, March 29—Ard, stmr Majestic,
' from New York.

Liverpool, March 29—Ard, stmr Manchester 
1 Trader, from St John for Manchester.

t Lizard, March 29—Passed, stmr Gneisenau,
[XT'ARMS for Sale In a good location on the from New York via Hal,fax for Cherbourg 
IT Toblque River, with buildings and lm- and Bremen.
crovementa. Intending purchasers will do Biverpooi, March 29--Sld, stmrs Canada, for 
Well to communes to with the undersigned. Hal fax and Portland (Me) ; Tunisian, for 
” ” JOHN RYAN Halifax and St John via Movllle.

Three Brooks, Vic. Co., n! B. larndon, March 29-Sld, stmr Pomeranian,
for, Halifax via Havre.

^TUJtoBR05o^nEoTnhl«rve,,ear-Kl^ 

3-30-a-w tures.Mcn 
from ell orel 
the world, Cln 
en* Clow oa eod
tnreelocojJp 
Write Jflj

county, N. B.

—lAttM—50 acres, excellent summei* resort, 
. Ave miles to Keswick Station. Price 

$1,000.- J. p. Haines, Keswick Ridge, York 
county. «m \ g»

GRAIN, ETC.
ter.

Middling (car load).....................23.50
m . ... «... Middling, small lots, bagged. .24.50

The Moncton Transcript says that Mu- Bran, car lots, bagged .... 24.00 44
proprietor of the Pressed hay (car lo.s) .. •• 10*°9 "

Ontario oats (car lots) .. .. 0.43ft ^
,, . Cottonseed meal.....................0.00
McCleave, propnetor of the Windsor, cornmeal............................................  2.65 44
Moncton, intend opening a brick }*ard in 
the near future, about two milee from 
Harcourt.

tîniT

ICTIBE 
Post Carda
to Bell »t Mte «
■ft, tbe faeteal

•ell-
er*D?e::i:!l!i:!’:i too 

8É!:!i ever

i
ledge VanBuskirk,
Eureka Hotel at Harcourt, and James

S?
OILS.

Pratt’s Astral ..............................0.00
.White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00

The project for an emergency hospital Hi]fgbtgrade. SaJU*a.an.d .ArC" 
at Sand Point, to be used in caee of acd- silver Star**..
dents on the steamers or railway traeky. Linseed oil, raw............. •
has been abandoned for this year, because ipjjj.latine^!Gd.*..*.**. 
of inability to secure a suitable pdace and seal oil (steam refined) .
difficulty in getting the various interests Olive oil, commercial.............. - 0.00 44 0
together to niukc arrangements. It will )ar!) ^per jj
be taken up early next ecaeon. | Extra l|h ^rzr<l\ .'.. .. 0.67 4

cyfüRE A BOLD IN

Take LAXATIVE BROMOi 
Druggists refund ifcncy jy 
B. W. GROVE'S sfcnat

m
" 0.1914
•' 0.18)4 ; . 'l

. 0.00 •• 0.18

. 0.00 " 0.1714 i1 in.r
gUSKSBr"1’'-*' ‘,r0'T'J
$1.40 BBd well promptly ml you 
•11 get berrelB fun and omueerren» 

boB'.dfA lots ofpçfïet money gMngfbow*. 
..toadvertlaatboeutertalnmentB eent freeaa anEatra 

(•reBeat. WrlU quick. Everyone naye they never emw Bathing 
■ell bo fast aa our Plctare f'"' Carte. THE fOIOXlAL
XRT CO., Dept- 1744 TORONTO. ONT

vBSaSRobert Oaples.0.00
.. 6.00 " 0.
.. 1.05 “ 1.
.. 0.00 “ 0.45

j, third 6on of Robert 
Westmorland Road, died

Robert Cables 
flapies, of 65 
Wednesday aged twenty-one years. He bad 
been a long time ill. A large circle of 
mends and acquaintances will regret his 
death. Besides bis parents, he is sur
vived by two brothers and three sisters.

Notice it Cards in every set.) Return 
tne Lantern,all complete. Ton 
from this Grand Outfit,

.00
0.00 Indian Island Notes.

Indian Island. N. B., March 28—Mrs. 
Howard D. Chaffey is visiting relatives at 

Eaetport (Me.)
Lewis C. Atwood, Clarence Stiekney, 

Frank Loring and a number of other 
gentlemen of Eastport (Me.), were visit- 

here Sunday, the 25th.
G. C. Chaffey, of Eastport (Me.), visit

ed relatives here this week.

EARNWant Union Label. ÆTE DAY 
Minine Tablets. 
It fails to cure. 
Is on each box.

T
1-24 2 mon w THI! The St. John Typographical Union lias 

! issued a circulai- to all the trades people 
I of the city, appealing to them to see that tec. 
the union label appears on all their print
ed matter. They add that the various 
labor organizations of the city will in
sist on having the union label on 
goods where it is possible to do so. One I them befor^^ 
paragraph reads : | ^

“Labor societies in this city have I George H. Hamm, of Emerson & Fishers Miss Gertie McCormack, of St. Stephen 
noticed with disfavor the fact that eon- j staff of traveler^ has accepted a position ]).), who has ben visiting ber aunt,
siderable printing for our city merchants with a Winnipeg hardware house, and will yre Gilman L. Chaffey, returned to her
is done in other cities, and we do not 1 leave soon for the west. home Wednesday, the 21st, by steamer
think that our tradesmen would look with !____________________ _______ Viking.
approval on,,Our acting in a like manner j The Rev. H. S. Strothard, of Deer Is-
when requiring various articles which can B/vllnr D(|z^lz a0*0 land (N. B.), held service here Friday

»d from the large mail order : 1/vUUl * UvIaU^v evening and Sunday afternoon.
the upper provinces. Therefore. : ______________ __ ft is reported on good authority tliat the

^vemment has insfcfbeted George M. 
n, of WelchpooLJlkmpobeUo, to pro
wl th the builddfg of the public wharf 

was started by the 
mers as an extension of the 
time ago. The logs will be 

flnpcbello and work will corn- 
soon as possible.

WATCHMre. Arlanna E. Chapman.I FOREIGN PORTS.
The many friends of Capt. Chapman 

will hear with regret of the death of his 
wife at their home in Newcastle, Grand 
Lake, on the 14th inet. Mrs. Chapman 
was the daughter of the late Joseph 
Wasson and was a cousin of Capt. Charles 
Wasson, of this city. For some yeare she 
haj been in failing health, suffering from 
an abscess in her side, which slowly in- 
duced a general decline. Capt. Chapman 
is a well known man in public life, being 
interested in a number of river and coast- 
ing vessels ; he was also a councilloi for 
Canning for some time. Their oldest son 
died a few years since under sad circum- 

and Mrs. Chapman never fully

j New York, March 27—Cleared stmr Cedric, 
for Liverpool; schr Hugh John, for Dart- 

1 mouth (N ti) ; tug Powerful, for Hanteport

in tho 
^boy ■

The easiest aj 
world. HumB 
|rti» done IS 1 
■to last a dandy

l^ÉTer have secured the 
y groceries, and F. S. 
meats. These

M. & H. Gal 
jail contract jd 

all i Purdy that îoM
.kelI SsïïïK 2T-Ard rtmr

*•* lQUVW • j Portland, Me, March 27—Ard schr St Ber-
TRAIN8 LEAVE 8T. JOHN. j nard, Belleville; Diligent River (N S), for

Vineyard Haven for orders.
Gloucester, Mass, March 27—Ard schr Fal-

had ors W.'ll
ain'ttllnd 

t floe gue ■totAflr good 
rod», even absoHKly free

4 Cards
beoutiful'/

f
2

|No. S-Bx

Point du Chine,
Pletou.........................IS*

*o. *—Express for Suuwx.. ............... ...17.14
No. 134—Express for Quebec snd Mont-
K* ' Bydnsr,

snd Bsllfsx........................  »•*
TRAINS arrive at st. johx

$—Trota Haltfsx and Sydney. 
t-Expree. from Sussex.. .. ,.

$33—Express from Montre»! end
. Qu®bwj,, ses*. • eeeees •• ' n,

f—Mixed from Moncton...................... lfl-00
S—Exprawi from Halifax» Pletou.

A i-gp^.c^ieM4onco'Snpb7.,to.n:Il:S 

«. 11—Mixed from Moncton (dally).... 4.00 
All trains ran by Atlantic Standard Time, 

o'eloek la midnight D. POTTINgZr. Oeesral M^NTOT.
! ÇITT 'TICKET ÔFFICB^S King street St 

Boko, N. R Telephone 170.
\ GEORGE CARVILL. C. T. A.

■6an
qo. g—Mix3a «-gj it:

Teas for 
ifax and

U UknA.8 Sfwc'iypeil 18 sets P' 'stpsid. 
Selirnem at 10c. a sat (4carde 
in a Mt), return money, ami 
we’ll promptly send ygo fhli 
handsome Watch freâf THB 
COLON!
DIPT.

Ji K6 -

2 he ob 
houeea
if wweontine our purchases for cash to 

rhousee, it ie hut right that we 
Id be encouraged in our endeavors to : 

pFnefit ourselves and the city in w’hich we 
get our living.”

AL ABf 00.
1749. WR0NT:

stances
recovered from tbe shock. The surviving 
sons and two daughter* reside at New
castle, the daughters conducting the home. 
Mrs. Chapman was for more than thirty 

esteemed member of the Baptist

1 It We ist!:8i Ilog<0.
Me. with %Æt. Beta of ou rapture 

Po«t JHa to M^lat 10gBa*t (4ManM this place, 
M I road oommif 
Tee road a shofl 
e9t* j cut at

Poetbea
6c.

mUchurch8 and her death will be generally re- 

gretted.

■ »You can no^#btain aÆtge doll a# si 
package of J^n Medi^^—free O 

Man Mediflme cureeiln-weakn^i 
Harcourt, March 29.—The funeral of thei Man MdEcine gti^Fyou oncej^bre the 

: Ja'te William Taylor, of Ford's Mills, took Ku3t?-
I place at Millbranch Prcsbi-terian churcüi ^ns^Stion, the^itHury'of life, body-power 

yeeterday, Rev. R. Hensley Stavei«t of- and ■ody-comfjy^trce. Man Medicine doe| 
floating. The pall-lb carers were .John j it. | 

i Powell, William Thompson, Thomas Dunn, deblll^
William Farrar, Thomas McWilliams and functit 
George Gerald. Deceased was 69 years old., backaftir pr

Rev. A. D. Archibald, of Rexton, attend-j “o! rTlre youf.'lf at. ho 
ed Newcastle Presbytery on bile 27th. t Medicine mi thé ffll size 

Harry Wathen, of Kent Junction, who will be dclSered toMou free 
lhas been ill for several months but now "reh^C‘f(,l7%c1 dol^F pack^ 
nearly well, was here yesterday. ments of Xjjkjjr no rag

Miss Annie Price, of Rogerrille, went to no papers toWfn. It MTlree.
-. . All we want to knoflr is that you are notMoncton yesterday . sending for it out of idle curiosity, but that

J. Walter Howard attended a meeting you want to be well, and become your strong 
of Order of Railway Telegraphere at Camp- natural self once more. Man Medicine will 
l-ellton Tuesday night, returning yester- ŷ°U ‘ 
day. Your name and address will bring it; all

Lmst night Hie Dime Social met at Mm. you have to do is to send and get it. We 
Benjamin McLeod’s. About seventy people “ZXïerZZ SïïSF&.'aiU*
-wore present. Proceede were about Ç12. jjidg , Detroit, Mick.

itoe Harcourt Items. Ins Cards pMfild. 
return tho money 
give yon the moi 
little Watch, wtjjl 
mid eie- ,M\
^eosmel- 
led in col

aBlack. Tan an

éfer.*istPâfli
11»l#s, And the p#«nt 

«n equfl 
tlojllglv«s th£Ln.&

lit® mvnet

jf „ A , ! Mrs* J. Lindsay«femperance in Westmorland N. B„ March 29.-(Spe-

r The temperance movement had, ciiirin-g | CMany friends throughout the pro-
! the past year, displayed much life in . an(j jjaine will regret to hear of 

fag’ Westmorland county. Among the Sons of jea,th at 8.30 this morning of Mrs.
and 1 Temperance especially there has been wjfe of ex-Mayor J. Lindsay,

bv Man ! 0"jte -l renewal ?f roterest and a number gbe ha^ been ailing since the sixth day 
■far package, ot oU divisions have been resuscitated. of February, but only for a few days has 
lain wrapper, On Monday evening last the grand wot- cag0 been critical. The immediate

free*0 no^nay* thy patriarch Rev. L. I lemington, or^n- o£ death was anaemia. Deceasjâ
ptx. n!’promts, ^ed a new division *t Por Lfein. M». Miaa Cede® A. Jones, daughtq^f

Courtney Ray worth was elected worthy 
liatriai'cdi. Mies B. Doyle, R. scribe, and ———e=
Rev. R. J. Cafpitte, chaplain. The new i Th, &,,» ». rorn
organized division is styled Port Elgin %
Division No. 442, S. of T., and starts with Is thAoughB ret 
fifty-four membera. Corn Kxtrikptor.Bo sc

It it» expected that tihe old division at Putnam’s impur 
Dover, Westmorland county, will be re- no caustic! 
organized ill a very •boil time. Extractor. B

)ld
1**2

Monet ti No
Hsm* 

sn4 
Jet Mke
r shined 
It one®.

Im ors,
amail-weakness, ueMl Mail Me tome cure 

rrly decay\discouraged ma 
fa ld£, vite weakness, bra 

tills, 1 kidney trouip

preeer
e42 Irx 1/

If y<
cent imitation Diamond Rlnf, any Sxe, 
If you’re prompt In return!nr the 
money. Write now. The Colonial 
Art Co.. Dept 1755 Toronto

.^Personal Intelligence.
Ge' Yco. of Antigonish; D. J. Noble, 

Of Bridgetown (N. S.J, and Oo. Weston, 
of Taunton, were registered at the New 
Victoria yesterday.

Miss Annie Donovan, who has been visit
ing friends in the city, has returned to her 
name in Canterbury (N. B.)

Xiaa Annie McConvillc left this morn- 
fog St. John, having been called there 
:»,her father, Thomas McConvillc, 

-Jrés seriously ill in that city.—Menu-1 
nscript, March 29.

S. Dttnbrack is home from Cam- j 
. Vs.), on a visit lo his parents.

.ve tv

Btxtlons.
Blade and I 

tins. I
unei^h WatoU with Gold-ltURase 

tly eogrâfed In Belle Gold 
W thin model, ful WonaU

in 10c. and 25c. 
rite, 15c. glaaa.mrn a[esi

\"t! n exifnUlte Btog, a per- 
ofa$M aoljfUoldfila- 
b*24»eu Aeauttrully

eoWra.i
at lOo a set. 
(Four Cards 
to a Bet.) Bell 
file chot eakei.'1 
Wrlto for 241 
i'll aeud both to
kept. 17n#

1

DO \itnam’a 
Fleft^K pain, for 
ftatj^and contains 
Jwt.nam's Cum

■ed bj!7^

\: v sets. Return money and 1
ColCHIsl Art to..* TcBunto, Opr
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HERE is a revival of paillette 

This simple, effective
the whole decoration of the scarf turn 
on the use of paillettes.

Those who are clever at designing may, 
originate their own patterns to work 
out in assorted beads. A bronze green 
silk bag may be made charming by an 
applied design of dull gold and tur
quoise beads and a finish of gold cord 

paler green tricot-edged ribbon. 
Cream white silk makes Interesting 

belts, with gold, steel and coral beads 
exquisitely blended. The collar match
ing this is done on bobbinet, instead or 
silk, so it will “give." Any spaces in 
the design, which would otherwise show 
the plain net, are filled in with a sprink
ling of sequins. Lace figures are some
times applied to the net—their lines fol
lowed with beads and sequins, making 
a pretty soft effect near the face. These 
sets are lovely with lace blouses, giving 
a becoming touch of color and richness. 
Various sizes of beads, nil one color, 
are often pretty, and pearls with moth- 
nr-of-pearl sequins.

Pailletted lace is very fashionable. 
Here the design is outline^ with the 
tiniest of beads and sequins. For that 
matter, the small varieties are better 
for any piece of. xyork—there is nothing 
so garish and disappointing as the tinny 
effect given by big spangles.

Black lace is relieved from every sus
picious of dulness by the introduction 
of the tiniest of paillettes, which either 
follow the design exactly or accentuate 
certain scrolls and spirals so that the 
design seems given a curious life and 
sheen.

On white lace, silver or gold paillettes 
are most often used, although flat pearl 
ones, interspersed with pearl beads, 
make a rich trimming out of a simple 
one. **■ H.
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,T work.
handwork, suggestive of the 
Empire. Is always popular, to a 

greater or less degree, In France; just 
at present it has a great vogue, follow
ing close upon the heels of Louis Seize 
decoration. Handbags, collars, belts, 
lamp shades, boxes and scarfs 
broldl-red In graceful lines of tiny se
quins and beads. It goes quickly and 
requires absolutely no technical knowl
edge of fancy work.

A pretty piece of silk, antique and 
thoroughly 1'French’* in design, forms a 
foundation of the simplest order. You 
select an appropriately shaped sequin 
and follow the silk's design, picking out 
flower centres with a few seedlike gold 
or colored beads.

Again, a design stamped on a chiffon 
scarf Is outlined with sequins. Here 
fancy may play a pretty part, for by 
working various sizes and shapes of 
sequins Into the pattern a subtle sort of 
Individuality Is obtained. There Is, by 
the way, no more fascinating accessory 
of evening dress than these long Empire 
scarfs with paillette-weighted ends. 
Since length makes but little difference 
in your quantity of work, for there is 
only a tiny border along the sides, be 
generous and have your scarf at least 
three yards long.

Not only chiffon, but exquisite printed 
crepes and mousselines are taken as In
spiration, each figure, or group of fig
ures, outlined with tiny sound eequlns. 
Perhaps the effect of heavily-trimmed 
ends Is got by embroidering the figures 
at each with closely set paillettes, 
and those In the long centre with the 
merest traceries—Just enough to make

W 7 ;maAU Pink. A Vandeo>are em- ■m S IF flowers, in one fovm or an- 
/% other, hadn’t been called upon 

for enough uses, some one has 
conceived the idea of applying 

them to slippers—nut only to those in 
color. The idea is that of matching 
flower and slipper exactly; and, too, of 
using only tiny flowers, crushed to
gether into bunches so tight that at first 
glance you take them for rosettes.

At first those beautiful silky open 
used—a single poppy, for

Red Morocco wlih 
^Button Poses
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■X blossoms were 
instance, laid upon a scarlet slipper. 
But that flower was bedraggled before 
half the evening was over, so that sec
ond editions appeared in the shape of 
firm little blossoms which, with all the 
swishing of an evening skirt of aver
age weight, there was no crushing nor 
fraying out.

Button roses, deep red in color, set off 
a red morocco slipper exquisitely; and 
those tiny June roses make the prettiest 
sort of a finish for a pink slipper, 
either when they match exactly or are 
a shade deeper or lighter than the slip
per itself. Roses, for that matter, are 
the most satisfactory flowers to use for 
slipper decorations.

Use very little in the way of foliage 
with your flowers, little leaflets hardly 
more than mere spikes of green being 
enough for most flower rosettes, and 
some of the prettiest showing no green 
at all except for the necessary calyx.

Paillettes find their way on slipper 
decorations as upon everything el&o, 
some tiny life-like clusters sparkling 
writh thickly applied sequins. As these 
paillettes come in every color, it is easy 
to match your slipper. Paillettes are 
used, too, for the embroidering of Re
signs upon the slipper itself, or made 
Into motifs of butterflies which soem
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Yellowà® lightly iJbised upon the Tnstop. For 

black slippers these butterflies, made of 
glittering black scales, are a little re
lief from possible sombreness.

Little flat bows made of half a dozen 
tight loops, graduated In size, are an 
easy form of decoration to make. 
Those of soft gold braid are pretty upon 
light slippers if there is a touch of gold 

t somewhere else about the costume with 
which it may harmonize.

Roses,
RaichV:'CoralandGold Beads mSilk Belt with. mi
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Slipper©»O9 ooooob ooo oo o o , Women’s Ways of Making Money—In Printing Officeso o<? do oo oo Their Position as Regards Unionism and the General Office Wprk

By Cynthia IVestover Alden
Copyright, 1S05. by A. S. Barnes A Co.

o oo proofs. The copy from which the matte! 
hùs been set goes with them to the 
proofroom. The reader takes the proof, 
the copyholder the copy 
rapidly 
every li
holder must follow with the eye the 
copy in her hand, catch the punctuation 
from the pauses of the reader, and call 
attention to any lack of conformity, to 
any word or line left out. A good reader 
will spell any unusual name when he 
comes to it. 'Responsibility Is equally- 
divided. It Is not by any means insig
nificant.

The greatest care must be given to 
advertising matter. If in one of its ad
vertisements a department store offers 
a certain grade of muslin at S cents, and 
you let an error get into the paper by 
which the offer is 3 cents, the store will 
not break its agreement with the public. 
It xtfill sell all day at the lower rate, as 
per promise, and charge the difference 
up to the paper making the error.

If the printer has set "drunken em
bauchée” for "devoted divine,” and you 
don’t correct it, your job is gone and

vided allegiance, and obedience to the 
union will involve no disloyalty to the 
employer.

Here, then, are a few suggestions for 
the prospective typesetter or typecaster 
equally good for book, or job, or news
paper offices:

First—increase your general informa
tion so as to lessen your disadvantage 
as compared with men in the setting of 
blind manuscript.

Second—Be faithful to your work, and 
strive continuously for that accuracy to 
which even the strictest proofroom can
not offer a rebuke.

Third—Be loyal to your employer, 
never leaving him In the lurch; and be 
loyal to your union if you belong to one. 
In almost any work the confidence and 
friendship of your fellow-workers is a 
big element in personal comfort as well 
as ultimate efficiency.

O QOo o, . The reader 
reads aloud, word for word, 
ne that is in the prbof. The

O HERE are two real advantages 
that women have in composing 
rooms. In the first place, as in 
many other occupations, they are 

more reliable on Monday morning, when 
a certain percentage of men are sleep
ing off the effects of a day of recreation, 
or are really not in condition to work 
if they appear. In the second, they 
known to be less susceptible of organ! 
tion, and strikes are less to be feared ^ 
where they make up a large proportion 
of the working force.

It is a noteworthy

To o„ o
0% o Io oo

D
oo co o o o fact that mère

women are employed in “non-union” 
offices than in union ones. Even, non
union offices fear strikes If they employ 
men only. The labor union is often of 
a mushroom growth. It springs up in a 
night, demands are made which the em
ployer is unable or unwilling to com
ply with, and a strike ensues.

Women cannot be organized in this 
way, they are. not likely to be very 
secretive about the fact of the forma
tion of a union, even if they go into 
It, and as a consequence, the employer 
has at least a warning. I know of many 
offices where this fact has led to the re
tention of women by the publisher in 
spite of the often-expressed 
ably implied hostility of, t 
departments. The daily must come out 
every day, and it is not pleasant for the 
publisher to feel himself sitting over a 
powder mine.

io-z. Ck o p oO oGo o, o,o o ooSbcDoâooaaÊtioofS Emptre Wreath ofThllè 
and Silver Paillettes
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LEARNING THE WORK

5*5*51oDesign £r Collar - Exact 5ize But the woman who wants to enter 
the composing room has to learn the 
work, and she is green. How shall she 
get’ an opportunity to begin? The best 
way is to see the foreman, frankly tell 
him of your ambition, and ask him first 
if Ms own shop admits any beginners. 
If it dôes not, find out from him what 
shops do. These will be non-union shops 
as a matter of course. It takes an ap
prenticeship of five years to become a 
union printer—the same for women as 
men. While this long term is something 

experience, it is
ertheless true that efficient work may 
be done in three months on the linotype 
machine. The case is harder to learn, 
but that Is essential only in job offices, 
and there are not many women em
ployed.

A composing room is not so dirty a
place as many people imagine, and there 
is no reason why a woman should not 
earn her living there. She will be bet
ter oaid than in a store or a telephone 
central office, and the work will be 
broadening and not narrowing. From 
the printing office she may he selected 
to go into the proofroom, which is re
garded as a promotion, even if one goes 
as a copyholder.

The proofroom force is divided into 
sets or teams, each consisting of a read
er and a copyholder. The galleys of 
type, one column in width, and long or 
short according to the nature of the of
fice or its custom, are pulled up or print
ed on slips of paper. These are the

bauchee” for "devoted divine, 
don’t correct it. your job is 
the newspaper has a libel suit on its 
hands at once.

Many large papers employ women in 
semi-clerical capacities to assist in keep
ing obituary departments straight, etc. 
Large numbers of girls are kept busy in 
the. handling of mall lists, folding, wrap-’ 
ping and addressing copies and similar 
work., The wages they make are not 
heavy—from $7 to $12 a xveck.

The Making of Pasteboard

Talks With Discontented People rpHE first making of pasteboard 
dates back to the days when mon- 

m astery-made books were all" that 
the world kmew. To make covers for 
the beautiful manuscript books (a single 
book sometimes representing a lifetime 
of work), sheets of paper were pasted 
together, subjected to heavy pressure, 
and more sheets added, until the result 
was as thick as a thin board. The name 
is a literal report of the process of 
making.

Into this first-made pasteboard drift
ed rare old prints and sheets upon 
which a mistake had been made—trifling 
in itself, but Instantly discarded be
cause the finished book must represent 
perfection as nearly as possible. Some 
of the old books, falling to pieces after 
lasting for centuries, show bits bound 
up in their covers which are eagerly 
caught up by antiquarians everywhere.

.
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the editorialU
Do Past Joys Compensate for Present Sorrows ?

Sinm of a guarantee ofT ANNIE BISHAM, after a siege IX. I of vicissitudes, found herself 
I ^1 installed in the delightful home 

of Miss Emory as this young 
lady’s companion — a position which 
proved to be a most profitable, as well 
as diverting, way of assuring a sup
port, since Miss Emory' ever had some 
new and abstract idea which she wished 
worked out by Nannie’s active brain.

"Nannie, my budget of good sense, 
what shall I talk of at dinner to-nightf 
I feel I must let past scintillations com
pensate 
ing."

“You,'Mies Emory, would never be 
satisfied to be crowned with withered 
laurels.”

“But. child,” said Miss Emory’, “myfive 
years as your senior have depr 
of such enthusiasm and self-

wlthout force are unable to make past 
Joys compensate for present sorrows?"

“That would cover too large a range, 
Miss Emory. Do you speak of the sor
rows of lost faith, honor, love, health, 
wealth, or all of these and more? Their 
loss might, as may all 
befall us after the acme of grief has 
been reached, teach us to live usefully7 
in our past, and, profiting by experi
ence, lead on to a glorious future.”

“You say, ‘after the acme of grief has 
been reached.’ Then, Mr. Howard, I 
should call it grief in the past tense, 
or, perhaps it might be simmered down 
to regret, at which stage all you say 
may be possible to highly developed 
tellects. There may be, though I doubt 
it, people in prison paying the pen
alty of their first crime who 
turning their cells into a veritable 
tuary by living in thoughts of past and 
better deeds and accepting justice as it. 
was meted out to them.”

Just here Miss Emory’s mother, a 
deeply religious woman, entered, having 
heard the conversation from the next 
room, and volunteered that saints are 
made from hardships, or, at least, that 
their barks seem to be launched first 
on the troubled waters of sickness and 
persecution. “Lost confidence in a friend 
often brings about a temporary unbelief 
in God’s goodness, but the joy of the 
past light soon dispels the darkness, 
and we are stronger for the test.”

"Soeh, in fine, is the truth, Mrs. Em
ory’,” replied Mr. Howard, who really 
had no distinct ideas of religion.

"Perhaps you will admit, Mr. How
ard, that when you visit the home of a 
bed-ridden friend you do not expect to 
find him rejoicing because he once was 
well. If such were the case, we would 
be spared the painful duties of calls and 
letters of condolence, 
one despairs of meeting an up-to-date 
Job. All women, and most of mankind, 
woyld prefer the object of joy to be 
omnipresent instead of visionary. It is 
much more satisfactory’.”

NOTHING IMPOSSIBLE: . IN UNION OFFICES In the job pressrooms feeders ot 
presses are sometimes women. Theil 
earnings are about the same, their worM 
being strictly mechanical and requiring 
no education at all.

The bookbinderies have a lut of work 
for women, machine stitching, gum
ming, collating of sheets, etc. Here, 
too, wages range from $7 to $12.

iê
In the union offices where women are 

at work, so far as I know, they are as 
loyal to the union as any of the men. 
They may use their votes against a 
strike, but they go out when it comes, 
and take their chances. I would not for 
an instant criticise such a course. 
Unions, in spite of the way they are 
often misused, have vastly improved the 
average wages and hours of both union 
and non-union labor. They have done 
it by sacrifice of present comfort to fu
ture possibilities. My advice to a woman 
who thinks of getting into a composing 
room or into any one of the printing 
trades, is to follow the custom of the 
office, union or non-union, and to deal 
fairly with her employer in any case, as 
she expects him to deal fairly with her. 
If he employs union help, he does it 
with full knowledge of his employers’ di-

tm'ithe evils which

Silk Opera Bag Outlined with. 
Seçtùns Altogether, the printing and allied 

trades employ hundreds of people in 
every large city. They are, l must 
warn the reader, a little hard to g< f 
into, and nothing Is so valuable as hav
ing 
tion
clique interest in reserving all places 
for those who have such connections. 
Yet, nothing is impossible to the ener
getic woman, even if she lacks such an 
advantage. She will stick to her ambi
tion until that ambition is satisfied.

for my stupid mood this even-

in-
a father or brother in the occupa- 

There, is a rather whole.' omeInvitations to Church Weddings •ived me 
delusion

as yrou possess. I feel old age creeping 
upon me. My possibilities have failed 
to qualify. I must now try to reach 
gracefully that time of life when ex
pression will assert itself over beauty. 
At 30. I feel I must endeavor to make 
vast joys compensate for present sor
rows in the way of shortcomings/*

Correct Wording of Cards and Announcements
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES GRAY 

KENT
REQUEST THE HONOUR OF

By Eleanor B. Clapp
Copyright. 1906. by A, 8. Barnes & Co. 

wVjTF HEN the happy day has at last 
\j[/ been named, one of the first 
yy duties of the prospective bride 

and groom is to make a list of 
friends to whom invitations to the nup
tial ceremony are to be spnt. If the wed
ding is to be a large affair and held In 
a church, this list should include all the 
relatives and friends of both the young 
people. If a house wedding has been de
cided upon, or for any reason, such as a 
recent bereavement in either family, it 
is considered necessary to make tho 
ceremony more or less private, then the 
list is cut down to modest proportions 
and immediately after the ceremony an
nouncement cards are sent to those per
sons whose names were omitted.

Fashionable Invitations.
The wording runs as follows, the style 

being seldom varied;

The Care of the Baby—When He is 10 Months OldSETTING A TRAP PRESENCE AT THE MARRIAGE OC 
THÉIR DAUGHTER 

MARGARET"llow weird you are. But what you 
say is hardly possible. Ask Mrs. B.—- 
who must be 60—If she finds compensa
tion in the fa-ct that she was once a 
reigning beauty, now that time has left 
distinct markings on her face.”

• A-mny a woman of 30 could describe 
•with what a tragic, feverish Interest 
Fhe watched the crow’s-feet in their 
early development, but no doubt by 60 
.•she has filled her mind wim other 
things than regret. Age probably finds 
ample satisfaction in past glories.

"Mr. Howard will be here to-night, 
and you know he always takes the de
fensive. Whether he thinks questions 
rude, or evasive answers smart, we 
.shall never know, for if you would ask 
him, he would probably reply, ‘They are 
a<Plittle of both.’ I’ll just put the ques
tion to him. taking the stand that 
pleasures cannot compensate for present 
sorrows. He will not agree, whether or 
not It be his real standpoint.”

Mr. Howard

duce a sneeze by means of a* little 
pepper.

If the substance is In the baby’s ear, 
it should not be tampered with unless 
it may be easily seen at the opening 
of the ear. Take the child at once to 
a good doctor, for if the article is not 
soon removed, grave trouble may result.

baby is 10 mouths old 
he may be allowed to use a "baby ten
der” or "baby jumper" for a short time 
each day. The best kind to buy 
sists of a light, bur strong, wooden 
frame on casters, the top or body ring 
of which has a scat suspended below 
it by adjustable steel springs, so that 
the child’s feet touch the floor.

When the baby is first put into the 
"tender" he will generally use it as a 
scat or "jumper," but little by little he 
will push it along the floor with his feet, 
and gradually learn the motion of walk
ing. Great care should be taken to ad
just the seat properly as the baby grows, 
‘otherwise he will be very uncomfortable.

At first he should be allowed to remain 
in the "tender" only fifteen minutes at a 
time; then a little longer each day : hut 
as soon as lie 
tired he should be taken out. A simple, 
"tender” may be bought for $2.65; a more 
elaborate one for $4.

Another article which will be found 
very useful to mothers having babies of 
this age is a nurserv gate, which is so 
made that it can be adjusted to any 
door or to the head of a staircase 
one does not wish to bjy a gate, a very 
good substitute may be made at home 
by taking a board about the height of 
the child and wide enough to fit the 
doorway; grooved pieces of wood should 
then be nailed to each side of the door
way framework, and the. board 
slide up and down in these grooves.

In the early fall, wjien it is not quite 
time to put on winter flannels, and is 

little too cool for the tbi 
the young mother v, 
puzzled as to the best method of 

keeping her baby warm enough without 
overheating him. especially if she 
not afford a third set of flannels fo 
and spring wear. It is a good plan to 
make two or three little jackets of light 
flannel or caslimvrc, and in the cool

mornings or evenings let tho baby w 
one of these, either over or under 
white dress. In the middle of the due . 
when the air is warmer, the jacket may 
be left off. and so keep the baby's body 
at the right temperature.

In the fall it is well, also, to have a 
little wood fire in the nursery when tho 
baby is being dressed and undressed; 
and if ho has been accustomed to hav
ing his nap on the piazza in his car
riage, place a screen around it to pro
tect him from any possible draught. On 
chilly days he had better have his nap 
in the house after the first of October.

In the fall the baby should be in tho 
house at ti P. M., unless the weather is 
exceptionally warm. All these hints 
seem mere trifles, but in taking care of 
babies it is the little things that count 
the most if the mother wishes to ma ko 
her baby a strong, healthy child.

tlfsBy Dr. Emelyn L. CoohdgeTO
MR. GEORGE EVERETT SMITH 

AT TWELVE O’CLOCK 
AT ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH

Copyright, 1906. by A. 6. Barnes A Co.
HEN the baby begins to creep 

on the floor, if small articles, 
such as pins, buttons or beads, 
are left lying about, he is 

to put them in his mouth, and
WThe phrase “the pleasure of your com

pany" Is sometimes substituted in a 
wedding Invitation for “the honour of 
your presence.” Either wording is cor
rect and In good taste, but the latter is 
the more fashionable, being considered 
a trifle more dignified, and thus better 
suited to the solemnity of a marriage.

The invitations arc always issued in 
the name of the brides parents, or par
ent, if she have but one surviving. If 
she be an orphan, the name of her near
est relative is substituted, except in the 
case of a young, unmarried sister or 

Grandparents would 
the invitation "their

his mother may be suddenly called upon 
to remove them. The frequency with 
which mothers and careless nurses leave 
safety pins about is greatly to be de
plored. One baby managed to swallow 
five safety pins (one of which was open) 
while the nurse’» back was turned for a 
minute only.

Often, if the object swallowed has not 
passed down far, it may be brought up 
by simply giving the child a sharp slap 
between the shoulders, or by turning 
him upside down and holding him by his 
feet, and then slapping his back. If this 
does not bring up the object, the mother 
should try to reach it with her finger; 
but when the article swallowed has 
reached the stomach, give the 
plenty of mush, bread and milk, or even 
baked potatoes, which will form a soft 
eoatln 
safely
tines. Never make the grave mistake of 

3r» giving a cathartic to hurry the body
*n through; this does far more harm than

good, and may be even dangerous.

Now that the

No, Mr. Howard.

ACCEPTS THE VERDICT MR. AND MRS. CHARLES 
GRAY KENT

REQUEST THE HONOR OF YOUR 
PRESENCE AT THE MARRIAGE 

OF THEIR DAUGHTER 
MARGARET

very young brother, 
naturally word 
granddaughter’’ to indicate the precise 
degree of relationship, and would also
i------ ♦*-- —------ --------in full, as

upon the
Uncles and aunt's would follow 

of course, to 
Iso a married 

invite her

he^sisle 
but wh

“You will concede, at least. Miss Em
ory, that if people were contented when 
joys were past and could find compensa
tion In the fact that they were once 
happy, we should all be wearing a pair 
of Mrs. VViggs’ colored spectacles. It’s 
too bad they are not made in quanti
ties.”

Here Miss Emory’s guests arrived 
from putting aside their wraps, and din
ner was soon announced.

Miss Emory was thinking of how she 
could best score the invincible Mr. How
ard. Knowing him to be an inveterate 
smoker and a systematic and sincere 
devotee of Bacchus, she remarked at 
dinner: "Mr. Howard contends that 
"past Joys can compensate for present 
sorrows’ in the minds of persons of 
highly developed intellects. So he has 
decided to Join tue ladies instead of re
maining to smoke and sip cordials with 
the gentlemen. He no doubt feels it is 
possible to recall the aroma of a past 
Havana. All those in favor of his view 
are welcome in the drawing room im
mediately after dinner; and I warn you 
that, according to Mr. Howard, it is 
only weak-minded people wl 
make past voys compensate f 
sorrows.”

It was not that he loved the ladies 
less, but the cigar more, that made him 
say. "1 accept the verdict ami remain ” 

S. 11. T.

It so happened that 
rived first, and the fencing began be
fore dinner.

By way of a ruse Miss Emory told a 
touching story of some imaginary 
friend, who would never he happy again 
because she had lost her 
Whereupon the speaker sighed 
eluded that, of course, past joys could 
not compensate for present

Mr. Howard spoke; “He who is every
thing is nothing; one may be regretful 
and yet contented. To my mind, a per
son who has Lasted prosperity suffi
ciently to find he has grown tired of 
its highly spiced food will stand poverty 
■with much better chances of happiness 
than k man who is taken from his 
sphere by suddenly acquired wealth. The 
first, when poverty overtakes him, will 
*eo hi» own worth, and out of present 
loss and sorrow carve a better seit. He 
■will bless ills past joys, insomuch that 
they will enable him to appreciate the 
•worth of his abilities. Weak characters 
are here excluded; they spend their no
vitiate in self-pity, and either strain a 
point to ’keep up.’ or the more mor
bid and proud hide from their circle 
until they starve for companionship, 
find sometimes even for actual food."

Miss Emory then asked: “Then am T 
to understand that only characters

MAKING BEEF JUICEar- have the young girl’s name 
"Margaret Kent, engraved

the same plan, referring,
“their niece." as would at: . 
sister, though she would m\m: 
friends in the name of herself 
husband to the nuptials of
or "their sister” if preferred; v..v .........
the invitations are sent out by a broth
er, the use of the bride’s surname is not 
necessary. A married brother issues in- 
vitations in his own and his wife’s name, 
referring to the bride as "their sister.” 
or, if desired, the relationship can be 
more exactly defined by 
wording as the following:
Mrs. Ridgeway Knight, request the hon
our of your presence at the marriage of 
Mr. Knight’s sister Jylia to Mr. William 
Placid King." etc.

In the ease of stepchildren, 
tations should be issued in th 
both parent and stepparent. The bride 
is usually referred to as "their daugh
ter." No surname is given with the 
bride’s name when there is a step
mother. but if the bride's own mother is 
the one who has married again, then 
the <’hristian name of the bride will 

surname must also ap-

TO
A baby of 10 months should be given 

a little beef juice, first beginning with 
one tea spoon fill cure a day, and then 
twice a day; then give two tt aspoonfuls. 
and so on until the 
ounce twice daily.

MR. GEORGE EVERETT SMITH 
ON MONDAY. THE TWENTIETH 

OF JUNE.
AT TWELVE O’CLOCK,

AT ST GEORGE’S CHURCH.

shows any signs of beingg about it and help to bring it 
through the stomach and intfortune, 

and con-
child is taking an 

It should be given 
between his regular bottle ^

Occasionally a child will be found 
< annot/ take beef juice, either because, 
he cannot digest it properly or cl so 
because he has a natural dislike lor it. 
In sin h cases, after a fair trial tho 
mother should not insist upon giving it 
to him. She may then try orange juice 
once daily instead. This should always 
he strained through cheesecloth 
muslin, and b^ given at first in teaspoon- 
ful doses, ami then increased until the 
baby takes the juice of half an orange.

To make beef juice take one pound of 
thick, round steak, very slightly broil 
it, then press all the juice out of it by 

press or lemon 
squeezer. Add a pinch of salt and give 
it to the baby cither cold or after warm- 

g it by placing the cup which contains 
in hot water until the beet juice i* 

m. If it is heated tin) much

Wedding invitations are always sent 
out not later than two weeks nor ear
lier than a month before the date set 
for the ceremony. To bet in correct 
fashion they must be engraved on heavy 
unglazed paper, either white or cream, 
seven and a half inches high by six and 
a fourth wide. This is folded once in 
the centre to fit into its envelope, which 
is considered a little smarter if it have 
a pointed flap. On this first envelope 
only the name of the person for whom 
it is intended is written. This is left un
sealed and put into a second and slight
ly larger envelope, which is scaled, 
properly directed, stamped and sent 
through the mail.

Still more fashionable are invitations 
In which the name of the desired guest 
is put in with pen and ink in a blank 
space left for the purpose, but as this 
entails a good deal of extra labor at 
what is alwa>s a busy time the first- 
mentioned fuim is oftenest used. Such 
invitations should be engraved.-

sorrow».

REMOVING FOREIGN BODIES If
When the baby gets something in hi! 

eye, the mother should attempt to hold 
the. lids apart, and if she can see the 
article, remove it with a small, damp 
piece of fine linen; if the child Is old 
enough, have him blow his nose, as 
this may help to bring the object out. 
or an eyestone may be put into 
eye. This will usually work around the 
eye, find the object, and then work its 
way out. Sometimes, when an eyestone 
cannot be had, a flaxseed may be used 
in its place.

When the foreign body is in the nose, 
hold one nostril, and make the child 
blow the other one if he is old enough 
to understand how to do this 
tickle his nose with a feather, or in-

some such 
"Mr. and

will

thethe invi- 
e name of summer 

often be -il? means of a meates.
itequho cannot 

or present in/fall it in hot 
just lukewarm, 
it will curdle. A pinch of salt may be 
added.

If not.suffice ; her 
near on the invitation.
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